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HOUSE. 

Friday, April 0, 1912. 
House called to order by the Speak·· 

er. 
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Quimby of Gar

diner. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 
The Senate came in and a conven

tion was formed. 
In Convention. 

The President of the Senate in the 
Chair. 

Closing Argument of Judge Stearns. 
::.\11'. President and Gentlemen of this 

Convention: 
That island across the sea that has 

blessed half the world with free in
stitutions, sa'w grow up side by side 
two forms of trial of persons accused 
of being unworthy to hold office; two 
forms of state trials; trial by im
peachment and trial by address of the 
Parliament to the Throne. In all the 
English-spealdng world these forms 
of trial have taken root and lodgment 
and are the most dignified and ma
jestic that human beings may con
duct. Who, that has read the glow
ing pages of :Macaulay, can ever for
get the trial by impeachment of War
ren Hastings? The forum was fixed 
in the most famous room in the 
",crlc1, the great hall of William Ru
fus, whose arches have rung with the 
acclaim of throngs who have seen the 
alcointing of thirty kings. There is 
tha t in the history of these forms of 
trial that appeals to the reverential 
slJirit of man, to his respect for or
derliness, for dignity. So there can 
be in this State no court organized 
with such power, and whose verdict 
wile be followed by such grave con
sCCjuences, as that formed by the 
members of these two branches of 
the Legislature, voting afterwards in 
tl1eir separate chambers upon the evi
dtl1ce that has been adduced while 
you are a common body. 

Xc,\", I come for the short period of 
an hour, to discuss the issues that 
are so fearful to this quiet old man, 
,,,Iw has sat by my side for the last 
two days. It has been said in thic 

chamber that he is a bad man, a 
scoundrel, that he has committed 
crimes most offensive to the con
sciences of good men and women. 
A"king if this oW man appears like 
an offender, let me suggest to you 
that more than half a score of fine 
ap[earing men, more than a dozen of 
his neighbors and acquaintances for 
a life-time, have come into this 
chamber and in his presence pro
claimed to you in terms not uncer
tain that his character, moral worth 
and reputation are unquestioned and 
above reproach. With this kno"'ledge 
of the old man's character, as proven 
from the lips of more than half a 
score of men, who spoke with the in
tc·lligence and the feeling and the 
truth of friends who knew, with this 
kT'.C"\\"ledge to start. with you must see 
hew this old man must suffer under 
these awful imputations. Ah, indeed, 
with the character that he has borne, 
'I'.'ith the character he has now, with 
the soul that he bears, I believe this 
man has descended in the last few 
daYfl into that pit of human misery 
'I'.'here the heart seems to crackle like 
bvrnin~ fiesh upon hot coals. ,Vhat 
has th"'e man done? He is charged 
with offering Asa Richardson, county 
attcrney of the county of Yorl" a 
bribe. He is charged with having 
brlhed Asa Richardson. Mr. Presi
dent and gentlemen, who is the ac
c1.;ser? It is Asa Richardson. I have 
had a belief that the human soul is 
framed in features that disclose and 
declare its character, good or bad. 
You, gentlemen, have looked into the 
fn ce of Asa Richardson. Is my the
ory supported, my belief of a life
time well founded? WIH~t kind of a 
county attorney has' this Asa Rich
ardson nlade? YVhat has he done.as 
all officer of the law since he filled 
the office for a year and three months 
in the county of York? He has told 
YOU something himself. You have 
~een him, you have his appearance, 
YOU have heard his story, you have 

heard him examined and cross-exam

inel!. Should it be said that the cross
examination of Asa Richardson was 

severe by counsel for this old man, 
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I ans,,'er that it was counsel's duty, 
uLder the circumstances, if possible 
to present the soul of Asa Richardson 
to this Convention. If the cross-ex
amination was such that he cann01 
hereafter forget it, counsel should not 
be blamed. As the accuser of this 
old man, you are entitled to the full
~st kno,\yledge of him, as a man, and 
as an accuser. 

,Yhat is Asa Richardson as a coun

t,\' attorney, read by the record in his 

county, and by the testimony in this 
case? It was his duty to prosecute 
vk,lators of the prohibitory law. It 
is the theory and belief of the mem
bers of the party to which he belong~, 
thn t such violators should be surely 
tried, condemned and punished; and 
in the belief of many punished by cer
tain imprisonment in the county jail. 
After a record of fifteen months, after 
a term of service of fifteen months, 
the dockets of his county disclose 
tho. t in 110 prosecutions, six men 
havc. received jail sentences. You 
heard the record read, you heard of 
the vast number of indictments that 
,,'en, buried in the musty, silent 
grave "'here indictments are filed, a 
gruye "\yhenC'e there is no resurrection 
in almost all cases. You have heard, 
as it ,,'as rearl from the record, the 
number of nolprosses, 01' the number 
of cases that were presented and were 
ready for trial, in order for trial, 
wl1 ere b~' the fiat and the authority 
of the count"· attorney the course of 
jl'siice was stayed, an(1 the indict
meLts or processes dismissed. You 
hrrvc hean1, from the testimony a11rl 
the recOl'(l, the number of cases in 
the, 10\\'E'l' court. They amount to 
about 600 a year, whereof 25 per cent 
ar2 liquor easE's. The aggregate of 
a 1'«11rth cf these 600 cases, and l~O 

for the balance of his term, are liquor 
cw'es. You have hoard, \"hen you 
heard that testimony, that two pe1'
::3(1113 only in that tin1e, and among 
that great number of accused, re
ceiycc1 sentences in jail; and yon 
henrd the frank admission of the 
jl,c~ge that no person \"ho had the 
ability and desire to pay a fine \"oulrl 
be ~ent to jail. ,yith the correctiYe 

of the upper court, \\'here indictments 
could be found, even the sentencing 
by the lower court to a fine and never 
imprisonment, could not to any de
gree haye tied the hands of this coun
t>~ attorney if he had desired to en
force the la\\' in a drastic manner. 

You l1a ve heard his record, as dis
played to you by the case called t.he 
'Vhitc case. You have heard the tes
timony of \"itnesses that tl1ere was an 
inn keepr>r in Old Orchard of the name 
of V,'bite, who for some reason or oth
er had such immunity and protection 
i:"18_t although the officers had caught 
him rerl-handed and made a seizure of 
great qU2.ntities of intoxicating liquors, 
this county 8ttorney was fain to final~ 
I,. dismiss the grand jury, then in ses
sion, without an indictment under the 
pret,,,xt that he had no other busincss. 
,VI'en these honest officers Who had 
epforced their duty as they understOOd 
it, and made this seizure and brought 
the case into court and were there pres
ent to testify before the grand jury, 
henrd the stntement of the county at
tN-ney that his business was finished, 
they arose and rebuked him and insist
eo th;;,t 'White should be tried, whereup
on the county attorney said, "If you in
did him I will indict Cleaves," his 
lCe;gl1])or. ,Vitnesses were summoned, 
pre3nm;lbly both of those m0n "were 
indicted. continuances of th,' c,,-ses 
came, t(Orms went by, and finally when 
tne judge of the Supreme Court hnd 
refuseo to ratify an arrangement by 
tllis ('o11nt,' 9.ttorney of somE' sort. 
wherebY '\11'. vYhite would not be pun
ish2d, ~nd h9.d ordered a trial, then 
sllo\"C'rl up a blRnk indictment, not bet
t~r (hell1 the s}lept of paper that T hold 
in my hand, unsigned ]-y "ounty at
te,rno', 11l1si".ned 11,' the foreman of 
th0 ,e:rand jUr)'. ,Vas that accidental? 
If i( '''as tl,en it is almight,' curioliR 
that he should h'lYe had the reluctance> 
thfl t hp n::tnifp~tpd in i he beginning tq 
indict this man 'Vhitf'. You hav0 had j]l 
tnf' rc'cord tn0 j estimon r of the Perri
,'al e"se. Yon haye had tllP testimony 
of tllP diffpr('nt officprs. "nd so it ml'st 
']11ainl,~ 8pnpClr to you th8t in tllE- month 
(1f F'phnlnn·. lasi"-prf'ce:rling- the ~,t11 
naY (If th:1.t m0nth-this county attorn
f'Y W:1S rliscr0dited. Discredited in abili
t,'. gC'lltlpmnn of the conyention; dis-
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credited :n integrity us his record is 
read in tIle light of the evidence aI'd 
of the dockets that han" been sholnl 
l)c~ore ,'ou. XO\I' tben, discredited, as 
I say he \I'US, did he cor,eei\'e the pur
pose, c,ither in his o\l-n heart, or actu
ated b"' advisers, of rehabilitating 
himself, of building up himself by the 
destruction of' this 01Ll man, thee sheriff': 
,\'tClt Oid he do to destroy the sheriff? 
I submit to ,-ou, and I submit to you 
tha t it is a fair sta temont, after ',vlia t 
he did, as shown by the cvid"nce, as 
:cbsolutE'iy pro ""cl , that he should be 
d(~niecl for<'v8r among honest men the 
('haracter of a gr:::ntle111an such af; ought, 
to lie-riD in to an attorney at In \Y. .A In 
I ri;;'ht \vhen I make this bald state .. 
llJ0nt? I bcli0Ye I am right \yhen I 
submit to you that he can neitllel' be in 
the ranks of gentlemen whom honeBt 
men reSlwct. nor in the ranks of at
torne,'s at la\\' \vho arc \\"orthy of the 
confidence Gnd employment of clients. 
The chrr'lderistics \yhich he lms dis
]Jbyed 'tn his relati()n~ \yith this old 
man. ar,c' those of the disreputahle and 
tIle soulles's ana not thos(' or the high 
111in{Led and honorable'. Those 11'H::-111-
ods I shetl1 speal, of moJ'(o at l'lr1;'0 lwre
after. 

I say that this county attornE,\' has 
suught l-n destroy this Rheriff, nor, as 

I under:3iand it, does he or ,,'ould hi" 
deny it. _\1'.d \\'ho supports tile count.l~ 
8ttorney in this effort at thc sheriff's 
(,,-,stl'nction'? '1'11(' slJeriff's n('phcw~ I 
cl.11 him, 8S des('riptiYe of his charac
ter, \'.-ha t T think wil1 appeal tn eYcr.l~ 

fetir-mir.dp.j man in this convention. a 
fanatic. In tIle pathway of histon' "'C 

ha'·'2 a long line of fanatics \\'ho hal'e 
malIc tllC'ir existence felt in the world, 
DecallSC' Drutlls was R fanatic h" slwd 
tll(> great Cuesar's 111ooc1. and tIl(> 
gre"test intelligence that has ('\'er li\'
ed on this earth was blotted (lut: lw
caUS8 Jn1111 Calyin \,-~s a fanatic ho 
Sfl'Y \Yith()l1t pity Seryetus cnnsu111E'(1 
aliy(' in the fia1TIf', for (1isagTf'E'111ent 
,,'Hil 11im in religions helief and teach
ing Dpc8.ns(-' John I(rlox ,Yas a fa
llatic. \I-hen Le "-as toW of th" ""'luI 
tragedy that took place in the RO,l'al 
Castlp, \\'here \"as committed foul 
murder-,in 1 he very presence of his 
fjueel~ l](-rself, the most beautiful ,,'ho 
eye,' filleil n thronE', and \,I"ho \\'as bear-

ing at 1hat moment the most precious 
hurd(;[l that a woman could ever bear, 
the emhryo of a future king, hc said 
"""lost pio1lS act and \vorthy of ,,-II 
prais':-'."' Because Ed H. Emery, as he 
is called, is a fanatic, he has al10wed 
tile foul flew\ of maliCE to enter and 
possess his soul so that he will use in 
refel'pn( e to hiR old uncle thOSe dread
ful expressions, "I \'.''lnt to see him but 
t ".-ice more', once in the jail then in the 
CCDlctel'Y. " 

F'll1aticis111 must detract from the 
cj"ll'acter of the best mcn. John Knox 
and John Calyin have been reckoned 
amceDg th0 g1'<'at lights of the \,I"orld, 
anel. ,1'et fanaticism (,hanged th('111. Fa
TIclticisrn ,yill change a modern mnn so 
tl1Clt it \I-ill destroy his sense of digni
ty, of dE-cenc~T and oyer'vhelm foreyer 
the grc'at moral law, the Epirit of truth. 
E(~ H. Emery ,,-as a fanatic; such a 
fClDatic that in the dreadful anger thar. 
Ih~ can'iecl in his heart against Gne of 
his neftI' kindred, he would not 8t0]1 at 
clllytl:inc; to destroJ~ hin1. ThE,re '\'8S 
f:J~lativi8n1 in Ed I-I. Emery. You may 
bRVt' a gGod man, and a11o,,' him to 
D\~ssess such fanaticism, and any ob
ject in t11is world that becomes obnox
ious lo llim he ,,'ill seek to r('1110\-e. 

Xow as tlle fanatic he was, E([ Em
ery did things that violated the prin
ciple-s. tl1e mor,tJ belief, the feelings 
of mankind, when Ite undertook the 
downfall of his uncle; when h(' ('llOse 
til(' methods that then \vere chosen: 
"'hen he hec::une one () r t 11(' al'tOl'S in 
those methods, I see him now, as he 
lay prostrate on tlw floo)' in that of
fice. in the town of Kennebunk. in the 
still anll mysterious llOurs of tlH' 
night. Hp tarrie(l there t,,'o nights 
and three days wate-hing at a hoI,' 
tllat ill' might (lestro,' his uncle; \\'ith 
no couch I)ul- the hard floor, with no 
pillow hut it h,)ok, sustained on breac1 
a11<l ,Yater. In tltis pursuit tl18t I C'll! 
l1nh~-;.Jlo\vC'll, hC'CH nse it 'i.',7as a pursuit 
of his near relative, to \Yit, his 0\,1"11 

uncle, he was actuatecl b~.- that awful 
spirit of fanaticism that (tistinguislws 
fame tieism eYen'where. But this is 
not "II. ,Vllen I cross-C'x"minecl this 
man. he said \I'ith a\\'fnl sacrilege. I,,· 
Lelie\'ed his DiYine Master ,,'oulc1 11[(\,(> 
approl'cd ilis course, I sa,l' it was sac
riIC'gp. anrl I \\'ant to rE'c~tll to you that 
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Divine Being' \\ ho 'Hl.nc]erccl on the 
shores of Ule sea of Gallilee, leading 
that sorrowful, that beautiful life, 
that has shed <lown on all tho ages 
sincC', through the masses of the world 
the gentle spirit of Love, of Charity, 
oj' ::\1ercy and Justice. I say it is sac
rilege for a man who pursued the 
methods of this nephew to say that 
the Master could approve his courS8. 

'.rhere came a time in the county of 
York when conditions were realized 
by different people, probably by many 
people, to be at least undesirable, 
perhaps intolerable. In that state of 
things, on8 Read, a member of the 
Democratic State Committee, sought 
an interview with the County Attor
ney. He knew as everybody else 
knew, that this county attorney had 
not afliliated much with the sheriff; 
he I{ncw therc \\'as a condition of 
things where the law \vas not enforc
ed, in the city of Biddeford, probably 
with a sentiment existing as does ex
ist in other places, against its enforce
ment. So he sought an interview with 
this Connty Attorney, 'with the pur
pose as 11e has testified to you, of 
bringing together the two officers, who 
of all others coulc1 giye the county, 
observance of la\'.', and of peace and 
orderliness. Aftel' the interYiew, the 
county [< ttorney sought the Sheriff, 
and he soug'ht him with a plain and 
l.mmistakC'able plJrpOS(" to lead him in
to his toils for his destruction. 'l'he 
opcning had come, the pretext had 
come. This county attorney, discredit
ed, incapable, now saw the opportunity 
of winning at least the approval of a 
portion of the communit~', if he could 
by any chance fasten upon the sheriff: 
the stigma of dishonesty, of corrup
tion or of ill-doing. So the first thing 
he dops, according to the testimon,', 
8fter he had arranged there should be 
an inter,-ie\\' between himself and tho 
sheriff, is to cut a hole connecting his 
neighbor's officE' and his <nyn. He 
won't tell us when he cut that llole. 
Xo \,"itness that he calls will tell us. 
EYen th8 gentle girl, who is an assis
tant in his office, doC's not know when 
the hnle "'as Cllt. ,Vhat is the object 
of mystery about this? ,Vb:,- could 

not tbe count~' attorney tell you, gen

tl€lnen of the ConYention, wlla t day 

he cut it, or approximately what day, 
or ,,-ilat the occasion was, or detail to 
you the circumstances about it? It 
was simply one of his instrumental
ities, one part, nnyho\v, of his InH

ehmen' to destroy this officer, that he 
cut that hole between his neighbor's 
office and his own; subjecting to eaves
droppers ancl listeners, wh08ver would, 
thee Sf'crets of his clients or his neigh
bor's clients, that are supposed to be 
communicated to l.be ear of an attor
ney surrounclcd witll all the guaran
ties of sacredness an(l priyacy that 
sl1Qulcl protect the communication of 
the penitent to his priest. But he cut 
that hole, and you have seen how he 
had it o;uardecl by Ecl H. Emery. ::-row 
having cut tile hole, as he cli<1, and 
having taken into Ilis confidence, or 
h'" unc1cJ11btccll~' had had him in his 
confidence a long time before-but 
h::Jving communicated \vith Ed H. 
Emery. he procured another man of 
fanatical instincts and practices, one 
Ed 1. Littlefield, he is called; and then 
he arrl'nges undoubtedly, in the first 
instance', \,-ith the purpose of using 
the hole. to have the oW man, the 
I"lleriff, come anel see him. And on 
the 2~tll clay of February in the morn
ing, this sheriff, as I believe, absolute
ly un,suspecting \\Trong, and contem
piating ne \\Tong, came to the to\vn to 
see this Asa, this County Attorney. 
Now As!!. (tiel not use the hole that 
day. He had it prepared, he had his 
awl". lIe hlld the comparatively, pro
bably entirel,' honest boy, and he had 
the two fanatics. But :,et he did not 
use the hole that he had cut in his 
neighbor's ,vall that day, He evic1ent
I,' dccic'e.l that it \Y8,S hearing that l1e 
,vclnted that (lay, ancl not seeing. So 
he t'lok his C0111panjons, hjs gang of 
assistants. baek to his house and 
\\'lwn the old sheriff unsuspecting. ap
pruaci18il, these assistants were placed 
in t118 ceIlar, as they told ~'ou frankly 
and proudly. too, with their ears 
Pfr sS0Cl against the hot air pipe that 
carries the hell t above. And they told 
you that they listened and they heard. 
And then thee' attempt to support the 
ston' of this county attorncy. A story 
if tru~ enyelopin;; him forever hereaf
tel' in a mantle of infamy, and if fals') 
in a manUe (,f blacker infamy. If 111' 
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telis t1w trulh, I say he is infamous, 
If he bas told tile stOI',\' falsely he is 
infinitely more infamous, Am I right, 
Gentlemen of the Convention '? 

,\'hat took place in that room that 
is called the IiYing room of the county 
attorney, on the 28th da>' of Febru
an''! You have heard this old man's 
vt'rsion of it, the \'er8ion of this sher
iff, who is em'eloped, \yho is clothed 
from hE-ad to foot in the robe of a 
pure character given him by the best 
DWE in York count,', Shall his story 
\\'eigh against the story of confessed 
(loers of eyil. ,:Watch his appearance 
ujJon the stanL1, as he has appeared 
before ,'ou, with that of his aecusC'r 
an(l his Ilrincipal witnesses, I ask 
~'OL' "'hat does he gain or lose by the 
concparison'! Is there any \"ord in 
his o\\'n testimon>' that condemns 
hini, as it comes, jm1ged b,\' the cir
cumstances, judged by all the testi
IY,Ony? He enters that presence, 
\\'here three \"itnesscs were under his 
feel, concealed in the darkness of the 
CEllar, brought there for the purpose 
0;: c1iscrediting and destroying him, 
H(, \I'as aboH', The witnesses were 
in the cellar. ,\'hat took place was 
tclO b,' th(' county attorney, to be 
ratified by those \\'itnesses, ,\Yhat 
took place, a~ develop('d through the 
tpstimon\' of the county attorney, ",as 
for thc ~10St part absolutely innocent. 
fllH'! of innocent intent and purpose, 
Tile talk about the conditions, the 
ta ll, al.)(ll1t the Bangor plan, the talk 
about the different cases' in certain 
places, th(' talk about the unreason
able "'oman, about the anonymous 
If'lt('rs, the sar1 note of discourage
ment of the old sheriff, the much 
t,dk of the cOLwto' attorney. No\\' 
,,'bat took place? The count,' attor
l1e:: said that il1 that il1t('r"ie\\' this 
01(1 sheriff \I'anted to bu,' him, pro
]loserl to buy him, A 11(1 as I under
stan(1 the testimon)', the count)' at
torrH'\' c0l15ente(1 to sell himself and 
(lie! ;ell himself. Am I right? Are 
these tho' charges? The sale \\'as to 
))," at the rate of fift>' dollars a week, 
"'itlr a (1i\'ision of spoils r1uring the 
heaC'h season, l\' O\Y I asl.;: you if, 
\\'ith 110 cases this C'ount,' attorne)' 
('Pula onl.\' land four men in jail in 

(Htecn months, and t,,'o or three of 
tl>cm on pleas of guilt,', it \\'as \\'orth 
\\'hile for the old sheriff, albeit he 
\\'ere the tool of la \\'- breal,ers anr1 
c(,rrupt as hell itself, to buy him, 
There \\'as no appreciable danger of 
anybody Yiolating the rum law going 
to jail with that small margin, Yet 
this count)' attorney says that was 
\yhat the contract was, \"hat he sold 
himself, his character for, His offi
cial care was to be keeping men out 
0:' jail. There could be no motive on 
th~ part of eYil, designing men, if 
there were such, who could have been 
acting through the sheriff, to make 
so hard a bargain \yith this incom
pEtent county attorney-$2600 a year, 
$;;0 a week, with the prospect of 
more. No\\' do you believe that this 
old man prollosed to buy that count,' 
attorney on that day at his house? 
Is his own version true that when 
inrlUired of whether he had heard a 
rumor that he was being paid $50 a 
week as official corruption, he said 
frankl\' that he had heard the rumor? 
Here i's the loud-voiced, loud-mouthed 
cOLmty attorney talking aboye; here 
is the lo\\'-\'oiced sheriff talking 
there; the county attorney talks 
about $:;0 a \\'eel<, about division of 
the profits in the beach season, How 
eas,\' it would be, gentlemen of the 
convention, \\'ith this designing coun
t,' attorney, with these witnesses im
perfectly hearing underneath, to pa
rade his own views and statements so 
as to include the guilt of the sheriff, 
ar,(1 deny the sheriff those precious 
"cords he uttered that proye his inno
CE'r,c€ completel,', Did these men 
l1far, these men down in the cellar, 
awl \I'hat did they hear? These crea
tures, Ed. H, Emery and Ed, I. Little
fi(j(1, di(1 they hear, and what did they 
1!E'3r'? The>' said they heard Ilracti
call,' all the conversation, I believe 
E(1, Emery admits that there was a 
tim<' \\'hen the cars were going down 
0,' up, \\'h(,l1 there \"as a shuffiing of 
fect on the floor, when there \"ere 
ullu~ual noises, when perhaps he did 

not get en'r>' \\'ord that this, lo\\,

yoicea 01(1 man saill, but he got 
(',"ough, as he ('laimec1, to' conYict him 
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of a heinous crime. ,Vhat dill they 
hear? I inquire, being in the cellar, 
against this current of hot air that 
was carrying up sound and every
thing else,--not down toward them 
but up toward the pure heavens,
what did they hear? What do you 
individual members of this conven
tion, who have hot air furnaces in 
your houses, what do you remember 
about trying to talk with your man 
or your son, or somebody in the cel
lar when he is about the furnace? 
You realized the fact that it was al
mighty hard to make him hear, al
Hoc, ugh you hear the slightest tinkle 
on the metal. Many of you have been 
a,y&kened in the morning with the 
most disagreeable of all sounds, that 
of hearing the man stir up the fur
flUee. Disagreeable because it calls 
you back from dreams to the reality 
of life, the heavy burdens of the day 
that must be taken up and borne. 
vVhat did those mean hear with the 
sounds going down? They do not 
agree as to what they heard. But 
they do agree that immediately before 
this experiment was actually made, 
befcre the act took place, they had 
a rehearsal, and they all ~agree that 
immediately after the interview they 
assembled together and compared 
notes, patching to what the county 
attorney said the recollection of the 
others. Can you ever get truth in such 
an investigation as that? Can you ever 
get that reliable testimony by which 
yoU will fix the destiny of this old 
man? I do not believe you can. The 
yeung man Roberts had no interest, 
he does not claim to be a member of 
the Civic League. The young man 
Roberts says that this horrible list 
that was to destroy forever the sher~' 
iff, was in the possession of the coun
ty attorney, and not in the possession 
of the sheriff at all, and that the 
county attorney showed it to him, al
though the county attorney had pre
viously sworn that he had no list. 
How much of that testimony wi]] you 
believe~ 

Then again, on the 8th day of March, 
f0llowing, in pursuance still of this 
wicked design to destroy him, the 
eli! man was summoned, or came rath-

• 
er, into the county attorney's office. 
Th" county attorney says he came in 
pursuance of a wiclred agreement, You 
have hoard the explanation of why he 
carne. Whic-h will you believe, that of 
the man who is clothed with character, 
that of the man who claims he has 
character, or that of the man who 
frankly admits and says under oath 
that he has no character, because he 
accepted a bribe? Which will you be
lieve, gentlemen of this convention ',' 
Diu he go in pursuranee of a 'wicked 
agreement that he had made with this 
county attorney, or did he go with the 
hGnest purpose which he told you 11e 
did? 

Xow I have told you that on this oc
casion, after Ed Emery had spent the 
days and the nights in that place, un
de! the hard conditions that he did 
there came a time when this count; 
attorney wanted evidence of seeing and 
not of l1earing. So now he sets a trap. 
He tells you how careful arrangements 
were made so that wher. the old man 
came to the office, Ed. H. Emery, a 
gocd man otherwise, but a fanatic 
coulJ descend from the dignity that 
should clothe upright manhood and 
keep it in the paths of righteousness, 
and kneel find fall and creep as it 
were, upon the ground, to the end ~hat 
hp might steal the rights, the charac
ter of one of his nearest kindrerl, Now 
let us see, Seeing is needed. It is 
necessary that hp should be notified 
when the ~heriff comes, this fellow on 
watch, Who is keeping such carefUl 
"ateh. 'f'hp signal is agrC'ed upon, the 
young girl is to give two t"ps on tJ:!e 
door, The h01e is cut. Here are ail 
the cui'ious contrivances which remind
ed you, ~s you heard the testimony 
tonay, of the stories you read of me
uiaeval transactions. The cunning in
genuity that the county attorney has 
attf-mpted to display, reminds me of 
tllp stories of the old ages, when virtue 
did not exist and crime and wicked
ness wel'e rampant in the land. Such 
things should not be now, in this day 
and generation of ours. He wants 
~omeboijy to see, and no other witness 
appeared but this Ed H. Emery. Ed H. 
Emery has told you that he saw 
through this hole, and what he saw 
through this hole, and how near h~ was 
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to the sheriff, <'ild he illustrated by ments will be closed, is as important a 
10\\'ering Ilis posture, shortening his hearing as ever has or ever will en
form and enveloping his head and: gl'OSS the attention of a Legislature of 
shoulders in a great coat. He says he Maine. You are meeting to perform 
~cn'\\'e,1 his fa ICe into this hole, sub- today, and, because of other proceed
tantially filling it, and there he 0b- iugs begun yesterday, to continue to 
sel",'eil every object that could be ob- perform tomorrow, as solemn a duty 
~erved. In that posture lIe swears to as it couJc1 fall to the lot of legisla
you positively that he could not hear ton; to perform. And I cannot but 
Sh,'riff Eme'ry, anil yet he tells you in be.lieve that you approach the per
his te~timony that he could havc fOlmance of that duty in the calm 
rear~lec! his hand through the hole and jur'ic-ial spirit with which it must be 
put I~ on. the old man's grcy head. He a: Jroached and which you must 
\nlS 18 lIlches from lllm, and yet he. J I. . ' . 
pai,1 he could not hear him. Down on l1lamtam all throug~ your proceedmgs, 
a level with the old man, \\"ith this' else the purpose of your duty cannot 
great c08t enveloped around his head, be carried out. 
aeling as the great horn of a grapho- Ever since this State was a State 
phone to collect the sound and trans- \yp have had in our Constitution a 
mit it to his ear, placed as he was, he provision which obviated the necessity 
S\l cars he~ould not hear him talk, of ever putting on our statute books a 
c0uld Lol distinguish his words, hut he l,n, for the removal of officials-such 
could see what happened. I submit to [:s se·me western states have lately 8n
YUlI as reasonable men, as honest men, acted by court procedure-which 00-
\\'j,ether it be possible that if Ed H. "iates e\"en the consiileration in Maine 
EmC'ry could hear do\vn cellar, that he of the process of recall by election. 
could not hear the old man's yoice So great a student of history, so 
there? He saw what? He saw, \vhkh great a statesman, as ex-President 
\':as the fact, this county attornf'Y Roosevelt, in discussing the recall in a 
I~a\'e the room. ,Vhat rlid he leave it speech at Columbus, Ohio, quoted from 
"or? Fnprf'pared when the sheriff the ;\Iassachusctts' constitution a pro
came, he went out to gct this roll of vi"ion exactly identical with this under 

~i;~~. t]~~ 16:er~a(Lt~~o~id:e~ l~~;~'lE:~~ \\hich you are acting, and stated that, 
cp've 1he hills from the sheriff. He in his mature opinion a State which 
Aa\V the 'lands of the t\\"o men close ha(1 such a clause as that in its con
togeLher. Afterwards, for the first stitution needed nothing more. And yet 
time, 11(' lJeard the rustling and he ttat cla~se amounts to nothing, unless 
Sf'W the five crisp 11ills. for the first \',-hen occasi'lI1 demands and a trial is 
tinw th:lt he ever saw them and they had by a Maine Legislature under that 
\ypre in the hands of the county at- clause, ,'ou approach the trial and 
torney. cRl'ry out the proceedings with the 

Tlley never came into the hands of care of jurors and the dignity of 
the ('(Jimt\" attorney from th(" hands or je,,]ges. 
possession of the sheriff, but were in It is not my purpo'se, it is not my 
those of the attorney or his confeder- (lut~.·, nor would it be right for me, in 
ates ;on~: before niis old man came presenting to you what I have to say 
tllere. in this matter, to attempt to swerye 

Deal with this old man, gentleme'l of 
this con\"ention, deal with him as you 
,,'ould haye your father or your brother 
deillt with nnder like circumstan('cs. 

Closing Argument of Attorney 
eral Pattangall. 

:>rl". President ancl Gentlemen of 
ConY~~ntion : 
Thif) hearing \yhich in a fe,Y 

Gen-

the 

mo-

,'our jlJ('gment by playing upon your 
PI'( judices, seeking to arOUSe your 
passions, or by persuasive ,yords to 
Ic·ac1 you to take a wrong view of any 
tpstimon;-: that has been submitted 
hE're. I do not conceive it to be my 
dut,' to even express an opinion as to 
the effect of that testimony, but to 
lay it before you, as frankly, and as 
carefulJ,' as I can in the brief time al-
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lutted tu me tu adclress you, You 
1WJo' assume that the duty "'hicII I am 
l,('rfurrning toda.\- is not an agreeable 
OlI(', To address a jury in a court
rcom, ,,'here no political interests ar'e 
ai, stal"" i~ not a hard task for an at
tOrlJE',-, e,-en though he may not whollo' 
snrpathize with his client's case, be
cause in such a situation none but the 
cheapest and nlost ignorant l11en ac
c0rd to the attorney any but the best 
oE motiYes. But I l<nol\' that in the 

To takA up the case \yith care and 
fidelity ther, to examine it as "-e 
should examine it in the light of ca1m 
r('ason is your duty and my duty, And 

in oruer to do that strip the case of 
ail. pxtran'2011S matter for a few mo
ments :lnd bring it down to the simple 
narr0W issues defined in the resolve 

introuuced by -Senator Donigan, "'hich 
brought the case before your uody. 

present state of public feeling in the You are not trying County Attorney 
State of Maine, it is impossible for IUchclrdson now. You "'il! be later. But 
1'nen even of fair intelligence all(~ good whether County Attorney Richardson 
uIlclerstanding, to conceive of such a did i1is duty as an officer of the law in 
thing as that one who has been and b York county or not is no concern of 
active in politics, could divorce his 
mind [rom the political side of a con
tro,'e1'8," like this, even long enough to 
prEsent a case to the Legislature of 
Maine. I know full well that no mat

yours just now, Gentlemen, and no 
concern of minco That is not the iSSUe 
here. 'Yhether County Attorney Rich-
ard;;on entered into a corrupt arrange-

ter ,,'hat I do in this case, no matte!) ment hy which he protected a liquor 
how ,,'ell I present this case, no mat-
ter ho,,' fully I may discharge my dut,' dealer by the name of 'Yhite down in 
toy,-ard the great State of M'aine, Old Orchard, is not within the limits 
which is my client here toda,', that, of the charter under which you sail 
certain men who can conceive of noth- today. That comes up later. And that 
ing- but partisanship, "'hose minds are couli only be introduced, and "'as only 
llI'.able to rise above it. \\'iII accuse m. ·properly introduced for the purpose of 
or having done less than I should, and affecting his credibility as a witness 
cE,rtain other men, whose minds are of and showing possible animus on his 
lik,' caliber but differ with those in part. But that is not the issue. which 
political heli2f, will accuse me of do- Y011 aI'(' determining, Neither is 'it, and 
in" more than I shoulo, And well d, I Sf"Y it in fairness to Sheriff Emery, 
I In10w that this association \yhich t':1o issue here ,,'hether he did or not 
stood hchinrl the original prosecution properly enforce the prohibitory law in 
Of this caSe oown in York county will York county, He mayor he may not 

hav" done so, That is not for your 
gi\'e me little credit for ought T do consideration now. You are limited in 
hc're or elsewhere, your consideration here to the tW<J 

I stand here not for the purpose of charges made ,against him. You cannot 
sec'king creoit either from a political go heyond them, either to help him or 
part." or from an'," to hurt him, You have no right to do 

, orgalllzation, but it, Ano. I "'ill not by any words of 
bccause in 01'(101' to sustain the dignity mine attf'mpt to lead your minds be
of the government of this State, when yond that which you have the right to 
an official ,,'as brought before the cor,sider, He is charged, first, v:ith 

having 0n the 28th day of F'ebrual'\' 
courts UndtT the circumstances in last attempted to bribe the county at-
".-hich this ~heriff came, ,'our Gover- torney; he is charged, second, with 
nor. as was his ri~ht and his duty, having on the 8th day of March, in 

pnrsuall('e of the agreement then e1'.
S11mll'Oned tllP Le~islature to hear the tere,j i1]to between them, of having 
C'" Sf' a n(1 instructed me as on(' of the act';'lll,' &ct:omplished the bribe, so far 
0ff'cc'rs of the law .1111,1('1' his clircetion, as h" at least was concerned. ,\Vhat 
to 1 N's:'nl it to you, are the facts? 'fhe methods emplo,:-ed, 
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\\ldle pertinent to the discussion, Ivhile 
propprly C01111l1entcc1 upon by counsel 
fur ::ihcriff Emery, are not the issue, 
You will not \vhen you separate to 
your l'<?specti vc chambers and go into 
execlltiY0 ~(>ssion, yote on ,,-hether or 
not you approve SUdl methods, If you 
did YOLlr yotes would be unanimous 
that yon (10 not approve them, and I 
should only regret that I had been 
oblig'ed to' resign from the House of 
RepresentatiYes, that I had not an op
port unit,' to add ellC mor8 to that vote, 
For \y!J2.te\'er the facts, no man can 
loolc with more abhorrance, loathing 
and contempt than do I upon the 
nwthods revcaled here, But you 
are nnl tr) ing the 111ethoc1s ex-
Cl'Viing so far as they r(''\'eal 
thl' character of the men testil\'
ing, and go to their credibility ::VIeth
ods amonnt to nothing here, You are 
t1'\'ing the fact. The truth is the truth 
though ihe mennE'st man on the face of 
God's earth speak it. A fact is a fact 
from whatever source it emanatE's, and 
you art here to detl'rmine \\'here the 
truth lies, to seek tlJi? dear \vaters of 
truth, though yon mClY find them bub
bling from the mnddi('st soil. ,Vhere 
is th-2 truth? That is your inquir,', Oil 
~'our ')aths as Legis~ators. and in your 
he8rts as men sepking to d0 their 
duty, you will seel' the truth. 

Oil the 27th day of Februar;' SherirT 

g'i\'illg no detail, says that the,' met 
bpc,wse of the conYers" tion he hact 
bad witll Mr, llt,ad and by Hppoint-
111Pnt througl, 1\[1', Head, Sheriff Em-
"1'0 says that Mr, Head sent \\'ord to 
him to come to see Idm in Biddeford 
('n important business, and that he 
went there and proceeded to the county 
attorney's house, vVas tile purpose for 
whiph tile sheriff and the county at
torney met a good purpose or a ('01'

I'llpt one? Thpre is your first inquiry, 
is it not, in seeking after the truth'? Ii 
b (rutll clnd in fact, so far as the sher
ifi' \I'as concerned, they met simply as 
he understood it, to talk over how they 
had better carryon enforcement or 
semi-enforcement or no enforcement in 
York county, how they had better per
form their dutie:;< in York COUllty, then, 
so far as th" sheriff was conecrned, of 
course his g-oing there was entirely un
necessary, no matter What the county 
attornc'" may have had in his mind, 
If, on the other hand, the sheriff \\'ent 
there' for the purpose of getting tlF' 
county attorney to corruptly agree to 
permit non-enforcement, or semi--en
forcemcnt in the county, then that is 
important for you to consider, Now 
th('y met; they talked over various 
OilS things; they talked over the liquor 
situ a tion; they discussed the Bangor 
plan; they discllssed the faiJure of en
forcenwnt in th'3 county. I state these 

Emery for some purpose rell"-ired to things in the affirmative because so far 
the house of [he county attorney. thl';\' agree, They both agree that the,' 
,\,h«t was the purpose? A meeting h",(l discussed these subjects; all tiw \Yu
been arrang-e<1. A meeting had been nessc's agree that they \\'ere discussed. 
arl'nnged for ';orne purpose. ,Vhat \I'as Your inquiry there eames_ down to the 
it? You haye the eyiClen('e of thE' conn.. pre,position of whether that discussion 
tv attorne,' on that point. Ypu haVe \\'~s carriE'd on in the ,,'ay Sheriff Em

the t·vidence of Mr, Read; you have the ery says it was, or whether it was car
€videnc() of the sheriff, Mr. Read tes- ried on in the W(l,' Richcudson and the 
tifled that any talk which he had 1\ ith \\'itnessc's in th" cellar say it \\'as, You 
the county attorney related partJ,' to han' heard that testimony. Thl'o\\" out 
the resumptinn of the payment of the for the moment the testimony of Rich
per dier1 to the deputies, and partly to ardson. 'J'llroW out the testimonY of 
the propositinn that some better plan !emery, because of his 7.eal and fanat
to carry out enforcement in Biddeford ir:ism, it ,'OU like, in the conn'rsation 
might ]-)e made. A suggestion was that occ1llT('d at tl1e house, Throw out 
m"-de that the sheriff and the county the testimony of Ed\\'in L Littlefield for 
attorney could get together and talk tlw same cause, if ynu like, with rc
ClOse matters C)Yer. 1\1]', Hi('hardson, gan1 [0 tlle cOI1\'ersation that \\'as had 
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in tile house. Is Roberts' testimony lead them to meet, and answer that 
worth anything? Is he a fanatic? Does question in the light of all the evidence. 
h') f'llsify? Is he wholly mistaken? Did what w<'nt on in that office'! 'l'here is no 
R01crt" hear the sheriff say anything (juestion but that there was a hundred 
ahout dividing money? That, it seems dollars there. There is no question but 
to me, should be your next inquiry in thai at some stage of the proceedings 
searching after the truth. Allow for it appearea upon the little shelf of tIle 
the difticulty of hearing; allow for the roll-top deslL There is no question but 
proposition that when men go to a cer- that it was wr'lpped in a sheet of pa
tain place thinking they will hear a per and put into the drawer, and that 
certain thing, and hear something, that "'fiss Roberts came and took it out and 
tIley may misconstrue it; allow for all passed it to Littlefield. Those things 
that, and yet weigh in your minds for are admitted facts. They have signifi
what it i.s fairly worth, the testimony canee or not. just as you believe that 
of Roberts as you recall it. If there that hundred dollars came from Rich
\Va!; the statement made there, that ardson's cuter room or from the pocket 
Roberts t'Ostifies he heard, then there of the sheriff. It was there; that is ad
was a corrupt agreement entered into mitted. vVhere did it come from? Rieh
between the two men. If Roberts is 8.1'dson says it came from the sheriff's 
wrong ab':lUt it, of course it f'Jllows hand; Ed Emery says it came from the 
that the other men are "Tong. vVhat sheriff's hand; that he saw the Bheriff's 
he heard or testifies he heard, I shall, hand held over Richardson's and open, 
so far as my intention at least goes_ and then he saw, looking down through 
follow the rule that I laid (10wn of that hole, the money lying in the 
making no affirmative statement to county attorney's hand. He says that 
you except where the testimony is' ad- the sheriff sat in a chair by the wall 
mitted. What Roberts says he heard is \yith the hole here, just oyer his 
incoIlsistE'nt with the theory of inno- shoulder, and that Richardson sat in a 
cence. c:hair by the desk, and that their 

These men met again on the 8th of hands ~yere crossed in plain sight. 
Marph. 1'hey met in the office of the Does he tell the truth? He either tells 
county attorney. They met there fur the truth, Gentlemen, or hk' is the 
som!, purpose, for men do not meet ,,-iC'kedest man that God hag, placed on 
without a purpose, For what purpose the face of this earth sinC'e .Judas ls
did they meet on the 8th day of cariot committed suicide. That is for 
March? Is not that a subject for your you llnd not for me, but I say to you 
diligent inqniry? The county attorney that no zeal, no fanaticism, nothing 
says they met in order that the sheriff but the blackest hearted malice could 
should pay him part at least of this ~\ccount for a man telling that story 
corruption fund, which he had, aecord- unless that story is true. The sheriff 
ing to the evidence of :1\11'. Read, soIic- says at the time he stood by the side 
ited in the first instance from him. The of the desk, the county attorney took 

shel'iff says they met because there the money out, and, as part of the 
was left uninvestigated certain liquor plot, of course, laid it on the desk, and 
places in Kennebunk whieh the county that tl-,en it came within the range of 

attorney had agreed to investigate ana vision of F.mery, if Emery was be
report upon later. ="0 other purpose is hina the hole. I have practicea 
suggested. They met for the one pur- Jal\" a fpw years. I have heard some 
pose or the other. Which was it? Bring perjury, I have heard some intentional, 
to bear upon that question all the sur- wilful, perjury, and some innocent, 
rounding cireumstanc-es and all the tes- mistaken, perjury, i~ innocent and mis
timoDY that touches upon what might ta!,,'n are words that should be applied 
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to the \yord perjury; false s\yearing. presented before you. Something has 
perhaps I should have said. I think I lJe0n said to me, and I will delay your 
can distinguish between evidence deliberaUons but a moment more, 
\Yhic~l n18Y al'ise from an honest SUll1ething has been said to ll1e in a 
mistak" and evidence \\hich must carelccss \\"ay, IJeeause \ye all know how 
eitrer be the truth or absolute, in lpgislative matters we freely discus'S 
falsshood. I say to you \yithout in the halls of the Legislature those 
~ny id'"a in saying it of attempting to things llpon \yhich we are acting, as 
influence your decision as to \yhether to the possible political effect of a de
the statement of Ed Emery is true (,1' cision one way or the other in this 
not, tllnt it cannot be accounted for, if ca~e. In the name of Heaven, do not 
hisp. on any other hypothesis than let any man in this Legislature, if he 
trat he has d8cided, deep dO\H1 in his, bplie,"",s Rheriff Emery innocent of the 
mind and in his heart, that he is will- charge nut against him, sacrifice him 
in~ to perjure his soul into hell for a because of any idea that political ad
million years for the sake of sending Y'lntage is to be gained. That would 
>':1 innocent man into retirement and be as wicked R thing to do as to shoot 
possibh' into prison. If that is true, if down an oppo~ing yoter at the ballot 
hi~ Rtatenwnt is true, if money passed ]cox. Neither for political advantage 
from the sheriff's hand to the county should an:" man vote to keep in oflica 
"Uornn"'s hand, then, in spite of the one whom he believes to be guilty. 
damnable methods, and thcy are dam- Not only is Sheriff Emery on trial 
nab Ie, in spite of the good charaet"r today, but the Legislature of Maine, 
anr1 the good reputaJion which Sheriff and in a measure, the State of Maine, 
Emery has borne for so many years, is en tria!. t\o matter what the result 
and every man's heart goes out in pity of your deliberations will be, for what
to the man who has lived a long lif" ever its result I have no doubt but the 
of rectitude and who for any re[lson State will receive it as the conscien
,':batever steps over the !ine,-in spite 
of all that, if Ed. Emery saw that 
monc.I' pass, what is your duty anr1 

mine': And if he did not see it pass, 
PO hU111an heing on the face (If God's 

tious r"n;]t of YOUl' deliberations, no 
matter what the result may be, you 
will be justified in reaching it, and the 
State wiI' justify you in reaching it, if 
yon reach it through the calm paths of 

green earth ever ought to shal{e his r,,;,son and discussion, but should you 
hand .lgain, nor ought he ever to r .. ach it by partisan division, by an ef
look nwnkind in the eye. In seeking fort to wake party politics out of eith
after truth, and that is what you are ('1' t.he crime or the misfortune of thi,,; 

going to do, consider what went on in man, whichever you decide it to be, 

the office. Consider it in the light of tl12n this Legislature instead of being 
tIle evidence you have heard" "Veigh entilleiJ to the thanks of the people of 

9gainst tbe eyidcnce of Ed Emery his 
fanaticism and his zeal, for I would 

stnte this matter as fairly as I can 
toward Sherirf Emery, as well as to
ws.rd the other men concerned. '-Veigh 
~gainst the evidence of Richardson the 
meth()ds that he has employed and 

t11" Stil tc of ::\1ail1c, would be entitled 
to their execration and disgust. 

Gentlemen, I intended to go over thig. 
matter in even briefer time than I 
have occupied. I know every member 
of this Legislature. I have ;;at \vith you 

in the Legislature and worked \vitlI 
dees not appear to understand th., YOll here. I co not believe that there 
wickedness of, and yet decide the fact is a smgle man in either branch that 
as to whether or not Ed. Emery saw eyer has in the past or will in this 
th'1.1 money passed. For 1hat is the is- eRse seek to do ought else than his full 
sue that you are going to decide in the (h~ty with this great respon"ibility resl
second count of the resolve which is jng upon him. 
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You bl.vC giycn careful consideration 
and splendid attention to the testimony 
tll'l.t has bee" put in. By your resolve 
you provided She rift :B;mery with as 
able cocmsel as lives within tile borders 
of the state of Maine. You mllet in a 
few moments to get together and 
formulate your decision in the mat
ter, ",,"nd I say again, that no more im
portRnt duty than rendniing that de
cision in accordance with right, as yOC! 

SE'EO it, will ever in :\"our liyes rest upon 
you, 

r thank you, Gentlemen. 

The following order was presented: 

Ordered, That the Convention no,v 
dissolve, and that the Senate retire to 
the Senate Chamber and the members 
of the House remain in the Hall of 

the House, 
The order received a passage. 
The Senate thereupon retired to the 

Senate ChambEr. 

In the House. 

The Speaker in the Chair .. 
::\lr. STRICKLAND of Bangor: Mr. 

Speaker, I move that the Hall of the 
House be cleared of all except mem
bers of the House of Representatives 
in order that this House may go into 
Executive session. 

The motion was agreed to. 

I n Executive Session. 
The SPEAKER: Gentlemen of the 

House: vVe will no,v consider the 
following address: 

STATE OF MAINE. 
In the year of our Lord one thousand 

nine hundred and twelve. 
Resolve in favor of the aqoption of 

an address to the Governor for the 
removal of Charles O. Emery, sheriff 
of the county of York. 

Resolved, That both branches of the 
Legislature, after due notice given ac
cording to the Constitution, will pro
ceed to consider the adoption of an 
address to the Governor for the re
moyal of Charles O. Emery, sheriff of 
the county of York, for the causes fol
lowing: 

First. Because the said Charles O. 
Emery did on the 28th day of February 
last promise olle Asa A. Richardson, 
who was then holding the office of 
State attorney for the COUl1ty of Yorlz, 
to pay him a certain sum of mone>', 
to wit, the sum of $50 per ,Yeek, in 
consideration whereof the said Rich
ardson was to refrain from prosecut
ing certain violators of law, and 

Second. Because the said Charles O. 
Emery dic1, on the 8th day of March 
last, in pursuance of the corrupt agree· 
ment entered into on said 28th day of 
February between said Emery and 
Richardson, pay to the said Richard
son the sum of one hundred dollars, 
all of which constituted a violation 01' 
the laws of the State and especially 
of the provisions of Section 5 of Chap
ter 123 of the Revised Statutes. 

'What is the pleasure of the House 
with reference to the adoption of the 
ac1dress? 

Mr. Strickland of Bangor moved 
that the House proceed to vote upon 
the charges in this address, each 
charge separately, and that when the 
vote be taken it be taken by the yeas 
and nays. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
yeas and nays were ordered. 

The question being on the adoption 
or the rejection of the charges con
tained in the first paragraph of the 
resolve, 

Mr. Strickland of Bangor moved 
that the first paragraph in the resolve 

be rejected. 

The SPEAKER: 

will "ote in favor 
first charge; those 

Those voting yes, 
of rejecting tile 

voting no will 

vote in support of the first charge, 
that the first charge be sustained. The 

clerk will call the roll. 

The following members were by 
unanimous consent excused from vot
ing: Cronin of Le,Yiston, Monroe of 
Brownville, Perkins of Mechanic Falls 
and Sawyer of Dexter. 

YEA-Allen of Columbia Falls, Allen of 
Jonesboro, Ames, Bearce, Boman, Burk
ett, Campbell of Chern'fielc1, Campbeil 
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Ilf Eat3t Liven1101'8, Chase of York, 
Clal'k, Conners, Copeland, Couture, Co
wan, Cyr, l)ecl'ing' of Portland, Desco
U:HUX, Do\y, Dre~ser, Dunn, ])uttO!"l, 
Farnhanl, Files, Frank, Goodvdn, Gross, 
Hannon, Hastings, Heffron, I-Todgkin~, 
Hodgman, Hogan, Kelleher of Portlancl, 
Kelleher of \\"ateryille, Lambert, LeBel, 
Libby, Manter, j'lIuniner, :.\fcAlIister, :'\1c
l'unly, Merrifield, J\Iiller, ,::\Iower, Mur
plJ)7, ~;e"'bel't, .l'\oyes, Oti~, Packal'(1, 
Pa tten. Pelletiel', Penley, Perkins Jf 
!{ennelnlnk, Phillips, Pinkhanl, Pollal' rl, 
H.of-:s, :--::cates, Shea, Sl{ellan, Sleeper, 
~nlall, .. Actiye 1. Snow, ... \lva11 ~no\YJ 
Stetson, ~trickland, Thompson of Pnhny
ra, Thomp~on of Presque Isle, Tll(nnpson 
of SlUH\TIlC'gan, Trafton, Trask, Trim, 
'I'ucker, \\~e~Tn1nutl1, \Vilkins-75. 
X~\ Y--~\ndre,ys, .. .:\ llstin, Denn, Berry, 

BbheE'. Bo\ykel', Buzzell, Chase of \Vest
held Plantation, Clear,Yatcl", DaYies, Ua
Yi:::, Deering of \Valdoboro, DavIe, DrlllTI-
1110nd, En1er~on, :B'endel'son, Flood, IIel'
~l--'y, Jolln~on, I(C'lle:r, l{.ennard, l(night, 
Littlefield of BluellilI. Littlefield of 
\\'ell", :.\Iacomber, Mallet, :.\IcBl'ide, :.\Ic
Call1l, :.\Ierrill, 1litchell, 1\101'80 of Bel
fat-:t, Peten;on, Pike, Porter of :Vlaple
ton, Portpr of Pembroke, Quimby, Rob
i113nll I)f Lagrange, }{us~ell, :Sn1ith ')f 
)\e"Tpol't. Slnith of Xe\v -Vineyard, Sno~v 
of Bucl\sport, ~ollle, Stinson, Trinlblc, 
I\" estoll, \\'heeler, WJlitneJ', \Yilcox-4S. 

.\BS};.'\'r-.,\nderson, Averill, Bro,Yn, 
Colby, Dufnur, EnlE'l'Y, GanlClche, IIal't"T f'll , .J orclan. I{ing~bury, La"TY, :;\Ic
('reacly, Morse of \\'aterford, .'\ewcomb, 
Pel'cy, Pt'ter~, PIUlTIlner, Robinson of 
Pern, TholllW~, ,\Taldron, \\~00dsic1e-21. 

,~u 1 hp first paragraph of the ('llarg('~ 
in tIle ]'csu]ye \\"as rejectecl. 

Tlle QuC'stion being on the adoption 
or the rejection of the charges COl1-

Ulinl,d in the 3('('011(1 v::trngraph of tIl!? 
resol\'(=', 

)11'. Strickland of Bangor mO\7el1 
t11:1t th" SPCOll<1 paragraph in tIle re
s( d \-e Ll':-:' rt-'j(--'C ll::'(1. 

Tile E'PEAKEH: TllOSC yoting yes, 
\yill vote in fo1\7 0r of rejecting the sec
()lvl charge; t110S,=' yoting no, \vill vote
iJ"! sup:H.rt of the s(::.conc1 charge, that 
the s(>C'ol1{l charge he sl1stainell. 

Tile ch'rk will call the roll. 
The fnl1o,\-ing 111C111bers .,Yere by 

lllJ;l nin1(111~ consent excused from yot

iEg: Crl)nin of Lc'Yiston. Monroe of 
111! ),\-n l:iUl:, Perkins of }Iechanic 
F;!ns "nn(l Sa\\"yee of Dexter. 

YEA--All('n of Cnlu111bia Falls, .. Ames, 
Be"l'ce, Burkett. Campbell of East Liy
t-'1'l1l01'E', Cll:tse of York. Clark, Conners, 
Copi'Janel, Couture, Co,yun, Cyr, Deering" 
of P01'11:l11rl, Descoteaux, nO'Y, DreSS21', 
1lul1n, Dutton, FUl'nhanl, File~, Franl~, 
Goodwin, G-ross. Ff:l. 1'lTI on, Hastings, 
I-Iodg'ldn~, Hoc1gnlan, rIogan, E"plleher of 
Portland. T,ellpllel' of Rocklan(l, Lam
lJE-'~'{, L(·D~::,l, Libb::, ,::}[anter, ::}Inrriner, 

:.\lcAllister, :.\1cCurdy, :.\Ierrifield, l\Iow'.'r, 
:\lurphy, :0.,"T e"Thel't, Koyes, Otis, PaCkard, 
Patten, Pelletier, Penley, Perkins 0f 
ICennebunk, Phillips, Pinkham, Pollanl, 
Ross, Scates, 511ea, Skehan, Sleeper, 
~malJ, .. -\Jyah Sno,Y, Stetson, Strickland. 
Tholnpson of ralmyra, Thomp~on ;)f 

Pre~que Isle, Tholnpson of Skowheg-ain, 
Trafton, Trask, Trinl, Tucker, ,\~ey
mouth, 'Yilkins-69. 

XAY-• .\Ilell of Jonesboro, Andre\,-s, 
~-\ l1~iin, Benn, BelTY, Bisbee, Boman, 
Bowker, Buzzell, Campbell of Cherryfield, 
Chase of ,Vestfield Plantation, Clear\yft
tel', Dnyies, Duyis, Deering of ,Yaldq
bu1'o, Doyle, Dl'Un11TIOnd, :8n1erson, Fell
(len;:on, F'lood, I-Ieffron. Hersey, Johnson, 
Kelley, Kcnnm'd, Knight, Littlefield of 
Bluehill. Littlefield of ,Veils, Macomber, 
:.\Iallet, McBride, :.\1cCann, Merrill, Miller, 
J\1itchell, :.\Ioroe of Belfast, Peterson, 
Pike, Porter of Mapleton, Porter of 
relnbrokc, Quin1by, rtobinson of ....... a
grange, nU~::::iell, Smith of l'\eyvport, 
Smith of XC\V \~incyal'dJ .l\ctiYe 1. ~no'i\"J 
Snow of Bucksport, ~oule, Stinson, Trinl
bl;" \Veston, Wheeler, \\'hitney, ,\'ilcox 
-o~. 

AHSE.'\T-Andcrson, • .\Yerill, BrolYn, 
Colby, Dufonr, Emery, Gamache, Hart
,Ycll, Jonlall, IZingsbury, La,vry, l\:Ic
Cl'eady, }101'8(; of 'Yaterford, Newcolnb, 
Percy, Peters, Robinson of Peru, Thom
as, \Yaldron, 'Voodside-21. 

So I he s(~cond paragraph of the 
('ll<lrg~s in the resolve was rejec:ted. 

On moUe'n by :\11'. Strickland of 
RangoI', a rl'('('ss \yas ta]{en until :2 
o'elock in the afternoon. 

Afternoon Session. 
,~'.Ir. Stricklonc1 of Bangor 

that the House now go out 
moved 

of ex-
cc'utive session and resun1e the regu
lar session of the House. 

'TIle' H!oti()n ,,"as agreed to. 

In the House. 
The EOll se "ea s called to or(1e1" by 

th(- SrJe~I].;:('r. 

The SennlP C~lnle in and a conven
ti'in T\\":lS f.)rnlf'd, 

I n Convention. 
Tile P1'csick!1t of the Senate in the 

<- '1: ~li 1', 

The secretary ot the con,'ention 
t1:en reael the follo\Ying resolye: 

ST.\TE OF :\TAI:C\E. 

In thA year of our Lord one thousand 
ninc hundred and twelve. 
Re"nlve il' faHT of the adoption of 

an adr1ress to the Governor for the re
moyal of .\.sa .\.. Hie-harelson, State 
A ttorney for the ('ount\· of York. 

ltESOLYED, that 1)oth branches of 
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the LegiBluture, after due notice given 
acconling to the Constitution, will 
proceed to consider the adoption of an 
address to the Governor for the remo\"
al of Asa A. Richardson, State Attor
ney for the County of York, for the 
ca '.lses follo,ving: 

First: Because the said Asa A. 
Richardson, who was then holding the 
office of State attorney for the 
county of York, and on the 23d day of 
February, A. D. 1912, did solicit money 
from one Charles T. Read in consid
eratiun whereof he agreed to refrain 
from prosecuting certain \"iolators of 
the prohibitory law who should there
after come legally before him in the 
capacity as State "ttorney as afore
said: 

~econd: Beca'.lse the said Asa A. 
Richardson did at the September term 
of the supreme judicial court, A. D. 
1911, in and for the county of York, 
pr0cure an indictment against one 
\VilliaIn L. "1hite for Yiolation of the 
prohibitory law which said indictment 
\\-as presented at the said September 
term and the case against srrid \Vhite 
continued to the January term of said 
court at which terrn the said Richard
son [e(juested permission to file said 
i~r1ictment and after the court had 
n,fused to grant said permission, said 
Ricllardson produced in place of the 
i!1dictment in question a paper, pur
porting to be an indictment, which \Yas 
cmsigned either by him, the said Ric.h
ards0i1 or by the foreman of thn grand 
jury, whereupon the said IVhite went 
free [111d that b(~causc of said ignorant 
nnd corrupt act of the said TIichard
R0n. tnc said \Vhite was not punished 
for his said violation of the prohibi
tory la\y. 

Thir(!: Because tIle said Asa A. 
Richardson at a hearing beforo t11e 
Legislature of Maine in proceedings 
for the remont! from office of one 
Chnrles O. Emery. who was then rrnd 
t112re sheriff of the' count,' of York, 
gave false testimony under oath. 

Fourth: Beca usc the said Asa A. 
Richnrdson, in pursuance of a design 
to c011vict the said Charles O. Emen' 
of offering to tribe him, the said 
Richardson, resorted to methods in 
the procuring of evidence against the 

s8.id Emery which were improper and 
unworthy of an attorney. 

F"ifth: Because the said Asa A. 
Richardson, by reason of his incom
petency and ignorance of the law, has 
brought the office of State attorney 
for the county of York into disrepute 
and contempt. 

Resolved: The House of Representa
tives concurring, that these resolu
tions rrnd statements of causes or re
moyal be entered on the Journal of 
tile Senate and a copy of the same 
be signed by the President of the Sen
ate anr! served on said Asa A. Rich· 
[Ll'dson by such person as the Presi
dent of the Senate shall appoint for 
th8.t purpose, who shall make return 
of said sen,ice upon his personal af
fidavit without delay, and that the 
fifth day of April, A. D. 1912, at 11 
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigner1 
as the time when the said Asa A. 
Hichan!son may be admitted to a 
hearing in his defence. 

Hon. vVilIiam R. Pattangall, attor
ney general, stated that l1e repre
sentcd the State by reason of a re
sol\'e passed by this Legislature .. 

By dirC'ction of the President of the 
Sena te the name of Hon. \ViIliam R. 
PattangaIl, attorney general, \Yas en
tered upon the records as represent
ing- the State. 

Hon. Benjamin F. Cleaves of Bid
deford requested that tile names of 
Benjamin 1,'. Clea \-es of Biddeford anel 
G('orge L. Emery of Saco be entered 
upon tile records of the convention 
as counsel for the respondent. 

Mr. Cleayes then requested that a 
general den;', I of each and every al
legation in the resolYe he entered upon 
the records of the con\-ention, and 
til(> secretary of Lhe convention was 
directed to make such entry upon the 
records. 

1\ ttornf'y General Pa ttangal! stated 

tha t unless the convl'ntion desired tf) 
han' the rules of procedure read, 
counsel f0r U,e State and for the c1e
ff~ncc -were \Yi1Jing to \yaiye the rt'rrcl
ing of the rults of procedure. connsE'l 
1lpon both sides being familiar v;ith 
the) rules. 
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Proceedings in Richardson Case. 
lVIr. PATTANGALL: Mr. President 

and gentlemen of the Convention: I 
desire to inform the convention that 
after giving the matter some consid
eration I shall offer no evidence "\"I·ith 
regard to the first charge in the re
solve, because I want to eliminate 
everything that can possibly be elimi
nated from the case and bring it into 
as small a compass as possible on ac
count of the matter of time. 

Under the second charge the State 
will offer evidence; that is the charge 
relating to the so-called White case. 

Under the third charge, the charge 
of giying false testimony before th", 
Legislature in the Emery case, the 
State will offer evidence; and the evi
dence offered in connection with thai 
charge will also cover the fourUl 
charge. 

Under the fifth charge the State 
with the permission of the Conven
tion will offer no evidence; and I wilL 
if the Convention will permit, dis
pense with making a formal opening 
statement in detail because the details 
of the evidence which I will present 
have been gone over fully before this 
same body of men. I "\"I'ill simply say 
that the evidence which will be of
fered, confining it to the charges which 
I have mentioned, will be the eyidencc 
of Officers Stone and Doyle with re
gard to the White place and a trans
script of the testimony of Asa A. 
Richardson giYen in the Emery case, 
which transcript contains a statement 
concerning the White case; and under 
the third charge I shall offer the entire 
testimony of Mr. Richardson given 
against M'r. Emery, together with the 
record of the vote taken by this Legis
lature this morning. 

I will ask counsel for the defence if 
I "'ould need to call Mr .. Whitman to 
prove the transcript of the evidence. 
or simply have him certify it? 

Mr. CLEAVES: It will be satis
faciory to let him certify it. 

(A transcript of the testimony of 
Asa A. Richardson was then certified 
by MI'. vVhitmnn.) 

lVIr. PATTAKGALL: I offer a certi
fied copy of the testimony of Asa A. 
Richardson gi\'en at a hearing before 

the joint convention of the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the 75th 
Legislature in the matter of Resolve 
for the adoption of an address to the 
Governor for the removal of Charles 
O. Emery, sheriff of the county of 
York. I \"ill ask counsel for the re
spondent if they desire all the evi
dence read at this time? 

lVIr. CLEAVES: No, it may be un
derstood that the transcript being in 
either side may refer to it; and in 
ad"ance of the presentation of the re .. 
spondent's case I should like to be in
formed of what particular things the 
Attorney General "'ill place greatest 
reliance upon. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: That is per
fectly agreeable to me. 

The PRESIDENT: The transcript 
\\'ill be placed in the hands of th" 
Secretary of the Convention who will 
place his initials upon it, calling it 
State's Exhibit No.1. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I "'ill ask that 
the Clerk of the Senate and the Clerk 
of the House prepare a record of the 
yote taken in the Senate and House 
in brief form. to be certified to by 
them, and I will offer that at the close 
of the oral testimony. 

(Counsel for State 2.nd respondent 
conferring. ) 

lVIr. PATTANGALL: Counsel for 
the respondent state that they ,,'ould 
be willing to admit a mere statement 
of that vote to save the bother of 
making a certified record, proYided the 
convention deems it admissible: and 
that being th" case, I think ,,'e might 
take the quesTion of admissibility up 
at this time and decide that, and then 
the record \\~ill take care of itself, 

The PRESIDEXT: The President 
"'ill rule that it is not admissible. 

Testimony. 
Thomas Stone, being s\\'orn, testified: 
By Mr. PATTANGALL. 
Q, \Vhat is your full name and res

idence? 
A. Thomas Stone; Biddeford, l\laine, 
Q, During last year \\'ere you a 

deputy sheriff at Biddeford? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q, During your sen'ices as deputy 

sheY'iff last year did you haye occa
sion to 1::e connected with a case 
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against one '\\'hitc at Old Orchard lur 
yiolRtlOn 01 the prol1iiJitory law'! 

~.\. y es, ~i l'. 

Q, \Yh",U1er or nut yuu maue a raid 
at'.vhitc:·s place and maue a sei:oure 
thHe'? 

.\. Yes, siL 
Q. Do you remember when tl1at 

\yas'! 
A. I believe it \\'as the 29th <Jay of 

July, 1911. 
Q. As a result of that seizure was 

an atienlpt Inade to procure an indict
ment against \Yhite at the September 
terll~ of court? 

A. Yes, sir, 
Q, \\'ill you relate \yhat conversation 

you had at Alfreu with County At
to l'lW Y Ricllanlson concerning tile 
\Yhite in'Jktment, prior to the proeur
inl" of the indictment? 

A, J t was Friday, I belieYe, about 
1h(' last day of the "rand jury sitting, 
JI1 the forenoon we were 1he 
otJ'tr efficers anrl I, were sitting in the 
\yaiUng room adjoining \yhere the 
grand jury \vas in session. :\11', 
Rich,trdson came out of th» grand 
jur~' roonl and he says, "r guess 
tha t is all, boys," I says, "\\'hat is the 
matter \yilh the 'Vhitc cas .. .::·?" He says, 
"Are Y0U going to put in the \Vhite 
casf'?" J said "Yes, sir, that i3 \vhat I 
am here for," He struck his hand on 
the tf'ble and said "By God, yrJll indict 
\Vhite anu I will indict Cleaves," I 
sn.ic1 "I don't care a dUlnn \\'110 ~lon 

indict. There 01'<= no strings on me. 
Tllat is all I have to say about it," 

Q, Did you then pre·cure the "'it
neSS2S in the \Yhite case? 

A ,'\iI'. Do~·le anu I \Yent in ano 
gay(- 0ur testimony befol'e the grand 
jury, 

Cross Examination, 
B~T Judge CLE~~ ,-rES: 

Q, 1\ early so? 
.\" Yes, sir, 
Q, Ancl the "\Vhite restaurant is next 

to the Cleaves restaurant? 
.\, Yes, sir. 
Q, ~\.ncl that particular locality in 

in the slimmer seascn is the busiest 
part of Old Orchard, is it not'! 

A, OutsiUe of the pier, I think it is, 
Q, AmI the Boston and Maine pas

senge'r station is directly upposite both 
the C'eaves anu the \Yhite places? 

A. Yes, sil', 
Q. And aside from tile railrO[ld plat

form, whkh is immediatEly opposite the 
\\'hite restaurant, and t118 terminus of 
the dectric car line, \\'hich is as you 
have located it, c10 you think that even 
the vier nt all times of day, Sundays 
and 'iYeekc1ays, is nny\\'here near as! 
populous and busy as that loc,"lity? 

A. Xot on Sunda~'s; around the pier 
ann C·lI the beach I think it is, 

Q, In that in,mediate localit:; and in 
si,;;ht of this place is where most of 
the people congregate daily, including 
Sl1ndctys? 

.A. I think sometimes there is more 
of a ~rCl\\"cl on the pier and arcund the 
I·each, than at the (["pot. 

Q, \Vill yoU tell us what you found 
in the" \Vllite restaurant nt the timE of 
this s~jzurp, giving a description of the 
r1aC'e where you found it and the inte
rior of thp roums upon the sanlC' floor 
yTh'?l'c you founc1 it? 

\, I \yas only in one r00HL 

Q, (iiy" 11S a description of that 
room and the situation of the liquors 
yen fonnel. nnel descrihe them as \yell 
a~ you can? 

A, There are t,yO doors going into 
the \Yhite Cafe. One lends into the 
caie and t]1(' other into the office, and 
the door further up tmyards the Olel 
Crclwrcl HOllse.-tha t is the door of the 

Q. This ,YiIliam L, \Vhite place of cffice,-aml 3'OU go into the door and 
'':11ic1o. you speak is :?l restaurant at Old 011 tlw left towards the bs.ek of the 
Or"h8 I'd, is it? room. then there \yas a screen bnilt 

.\. 'teE, sir, like that (ind,), and ill behind this 
Q, And the cars go down there and screen ,ya s the heel'. barrels or cases, 

at thdr tE·rminus at Old Orch,nd stop and 11'e tubs. 
vpry near the building wher'? t118 Q. Tubs of ice \yjih beer cooling up-
\Yhite restaurant is; is that trne'! on it·, 

A, It is qnite close, A, Yes, sir. 
Q, The Cleaves building is cliredly Q, And how many rases of beer 

oPP0site thp cnr tern1inu8? \\~f're there? 
.. \, Xo, ~ir, "\, I Ul'l't tell you. I ha vo a list 
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at Bilic1elfirc1. I c1idn't bring it with me. 
Q. Approximately'? 
.\. 1 should say 300 or 100 bottles. 

:\11'. BLirns says more than that; I c1on't 
Imow. 

Q. And piled up behind this screen, 
-which screen was how far from the 
front entrance of the building? 

• '.. 1 shou 1d say ::0 feet. 

kn,n, absolutdy. which wc leel IE'etly 
sure of. From what kno\yled;:;" J'ou 
have of t!10se three men havte you 
any lloubt that they spent a consider
able portion of their time througll 
that montll of July at Old OrclIard'? 

A. I could not tell you. I know 
the>' have been there, but I llon't 
knol\' what time they spent there . 

Q. And in this same room 
entereLl when you first \Vent 

that you Q. Have you any opinion upon 
into the that \\hich you give this convention? 

b1JiJding? 
.\. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did ~'OU visit, either alone 01' in 

("'l11l"lny with any other otficer, this 
,Vhik place before this time? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ho\\' long before? 
A. Oh, it was sometime in the 

spring, I think. 
Q. For the purpose of executing any 

_-\.. No, sir. 
Q. And from anything you know or 

have le8rncd you cannot give this 
con"8ntion an idea of what time they 
spent at Old Orchard '? 

A. 1\'0, sir. I know they were 
there, but I don't know how much. 

Q. ,Vel''' they the only designated 
deputies of ::\11'. Emery'? 

A. So far 8S I know. 
vroc('ss? 

,-\. 1~E's, .sir, "\'-c \ycnt 
Q. ,Yh;,' did you go to Old Orchard 

tc seo rch [or thQ t day'? 
liquor. 

Q Did ~'ou find any? 
.\. "-0. sir. 
Q. Diel YOU pulJsequently up to the' 

jE'csent time, either alone or in C0111-

P~~1Y \yith any other ofiker mQke any 
sf'nrc"i.'l or sei7.ure in that same pla('e':' 

,\. ="0. sir, 
O. ,YPrc ,'ou at the time of this 

.seh:uru onl' of the cleslgnatl::d liquor 
rlepntlps (if Charles O. En;t\r~\', sheriff 
of ~""ork ('ounty. 

c\. :\0, sir. 
Q '\,h" were those liquor deputies? 
A. ?Ill'. ,Vatkins of Cornish, ;\11'. 

,\'I,kl,Pr ;In,l ::l'lr. Burgoron. 
Q. ,Vcre 8n)' of those officers with 

YOn at the time you maele this sciz-
ure: 

A. ~o. sir. 
Q. "Vns 8ny Yf'quest )na r1e h;," you 

or ]\.fl'. Doyle for either of them to ac
C'omvany ~TOU? 

A. ,Ve couill not find them. 
Q. ,Vas Qn)' rcquest made? 
.,. No, sir. 
0. Did ,'ou mal", an effort to 811(1 

them? 
A. 1'0S, sir. 
Q. Those three men, either together 

or singly hacl, to your knowledge, been 
on chlty all summer at Old Orrhard? 

A, I don't know; I saw them at 
Bidc1eforcl a goofl deal. 

Q. There are many things we don't 

A. From a complaint. 
Q. Coming to you in what way'! I 

don't ask you who the complainant 

A. I got a letter. 
Q. How long beforc t11a t clay? 
~\. I got one that morning and two 

or three c1uring the wcek. 
Q. Tlle \\'eek Pl'CYiOllS? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In a general ,yay complaining of 

conditions at that particular place? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In that letter \vas there any 

.131lggt.?stion that there \vere other 
placc8 8 t Ohl Orchard, hpsides this 
one. 

A. 1\0, sir. 
Q. They mentionef1 ,Villiam L. 

'Vhite. flnd in that letter, or in [my of 
them li'as thf're any ~uggestion that 
the \n iter hac1 made complaint to the 
regular liquor e1eputies? 

"\. Tiley never saiel it in the letter. 
Q. Dic1 you know personally the 

]wrson who macJe the written com
pJnil1t'? 

A. ="0, sir. 
Q. ,Vere they signed or anony

niDllS? 

A. It "as an anon)'mous letter. 
Q. So that the situation as it pre

sen ted itself to your mincl was that it 
\yas a communication which called at
tenti,:n only to the vVilIiam L. ,Vhite 
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place at Old Orchard': That is, you 
"'81'e called upon or requested, not be
ing a liquor deputy, to go to Old Or
chard and make an investigation of 
the 'Vhite place: 

,\. Y ('s, sir. 
Q. How much of a search did you 

ma],e for eitller lVIr. 'Yatkins, lVIr. 
'\\'hicher or "'Ir. Burgeron: 

A. I \vent up lVIain street. I 
tllllught if I found them any\\here 
that is where I \\'ould find them. 

Q. After you got to Old Orchard 
did you mal,e any search or inquiries 
for them? 

A. Xo. sir. \Ve got right off the 
train-\\'," left Biddeford at five o'clock 
and were in \Vhite's at a quarter past 
five. 

Q. Anel perhaps in a minute you 
had found the liquors of which you 
h8 ve spoken? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'Vl'ile you and your fellO\\'-of

ficArs were in tl1e White place have 
you knowledge of any other officer8 
scarching the Cleaves place? 

A. The,' came to us while we were 
in Mr. \Yhite's. 

Q. 'Yho \\'ere searching in the 
Ckav8s' place? 

""'. The Old Orchard police. 
Q. Did they have some liquors from 

the Cleaves' place, removed from the 
Cleaves' place before you had remov
ed entirely the lic[uors from the vVhitc 
plClce? 

A. So they told us. 'Ve had dif
ficulty in getting a team down there. 
'Ve askAd two expressmen and they 
said they were busy. 

Q. 'Yhile you were there making 
the search-while you were making 
the seizure, did you see eitller of the 
thre'3 liquor deputies? 

A. I think one of thon; I think we 
sa\\' Mr. 'Yatkins. 

Q. 'Vhere did ,'ou see him? 
A. He stood down where the cars 

whpn I \\'ent out to 'find a team. 
Did yon see either of the others '? 
Xo. 

stop, 
f,J. 
A. 
Q. 

that 
A. 

Dirl you see either of the others 
evening? 
Yes. sir, we saw them in the 

rum roorn? 
Q. Di(l you have an,' talk witll 

ci~hE'r of tlwm? 

A. I didn't see 'Vhicller; I saw the 
other t\\'o. 

Q. Did you have any talk with Mr. 
Eurgeron about the seizure? 

A. No, sir, not a word. 
Q. Did you afterwards? 
A. \\Te might have spoken about it. 
Q. Is it not a fact, Mr. Stone, per-

hetps not within your knowledge, but 
I will make it stronger than that, to 
my belief not within your knowledge, 
that there was at Old Orchard a thor
ough understanding, participated in 
by several people in the liq uor busi
ness, that the sheriff and no one of 
his liCjuor deputies would disturb them 
dnring (he summer months. 

A. I do not know anything about it. 
Q. 'Vas that a persistent rumor 

which came to your attention at vari
ous times during the summer. 

_'\.. I heard it. 
Q. You heard it a number of times? 
A. No, sir. 
(;). :\101'0 than once? 
A. Oh. yes. 
Q. And in yopr priYatc visits to Olel 

Orcbard, when you did not feel that 
yon ~Yt-'l'e fl cting in yonI' official capac
ity, dirln't Y(JU sec surncient to con
yince yon that the charge WhS true: 

A. I didn't go where they were. As 
r didn't go there to do business I 
didn·t go near them. 

Q. Dicl you gee ~ :1ything in an~~ of 
your visits to Old Orchard that in fact 
c.id conyince you that those charg(>s 
,vere true? 

A. Xo. sir. 
Q. But the ('onditions there l8st 

~'ear \\'ere fnmiliar to you, Were theY 
not'! 

A. Xo, sir. I don't see as they 'were 
any different from any other year. 

Q. That ypnr "nd other years ,,'as 
it not persistently rumored tll"t phccs 
were being protected b,' the sheriff and 
liquor deputios? 

A. Xo. 'lir. I l,now thl'," was not 
protected the two years before. 

Q. \Vas not th8t rumored'? 
A. J neyer heard it rumore!l before. 

in 1909 or 1910. 
Q Fncl0rst,md m0, I want to gin, 

YOll a clear hill of llE'alth before this 
~onvention. Nobody h8.8 0'1'('1' thought 
or su~rpdpd yon of heing ('rooked in 
an::thing', "-nd I don't. 'Ya'l it not 
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your understanding that the reason whether he \I'as receiving an~; letters 
why these complaints of \\hich yon in reference to the vVhite place" 
have spoken were made to yon, rather A. ::'\0, sir, I never had any con\'er-
than to tile sheriff or either of his H(j- sation with him about it. 
lior deputies, that the writer or writers (~. You knew, did you not, that 
of the letter felt that it would be no shurtly b2fo1'e the \Vhite seizure, that 
use to make complaints against those :\11'. \\'illiam L. \Vhite, the pruprietor 
phlces or that place to the sherin ur of the place anel Thomas L. Cleaves, 
his deputies. propric·tor of the next adjoining place, 

A. They dilln'L state so in the letter. had had quite a serious difficlllty with 
Q. Didn't you read that letter amI each otller in \yhich ,tn axe figured? 

with your knowledge of the conditions A. 1 read it in t.he paper .. 
at 0111 Orchard, and haYing heard the Q. And the matter had been [dred in 
rumors, crJl1clude tllat that \\'as tile rea- the 0011rt, with the result of Mr. 
son tll(:> letters were sent tu c'ou rather ,Yhite's conviction in the lower court 
than to the three liquor deputies'? anll being fined; tllat was prc\'ious to 

A. I didn't kno\\' whell,el' the,' l'C- this seizure'! 
('ph'ed tllP same letters or not. "\. I could not say 

Q. Didn't yon conclude it \I'as at Q. You arc chid of police of Bic1de .. 
least strange that the letters \\'ere sent ford? 
you rather than tile sh~'riffs? A. Yes, sir. 

A. I didn't comc' to no conclusion. I Q, ",nd h:l':e been since September 
got tilE' lett ers, anll went after thosc of last year? 
liquor lleputics anll didn't find thcm- "'. The 5th c1a~' of September. 

Q. Dilln't you come to any con('\u- Q. ",ne! ha\'e been a deputy of the 
siOl, ilt all in reg8rc1 to \I h,' you re .. sheriff for a little more than thre" 
cei\''Cd that letter? \'p'1rs ':' 

A. .:'\:0, T dilln't come to ano' conclu- . A. Tllrc·e ~'ears Rnc1 three mcntlls. 
sion. q, Otller than your \'isits to Old 

Q. Didn't it strike ~'ou as a little nit Orchard on the 29th of July if that was 
stnmge': tllC <late of tlw '\Vilite seizure. did ,'ou 

A, I tliought til('~' wanted the place senl'ch :lny oth('r places for intoxicating 
s('Hl·0hcd. liquors elsewhere than :n Biddeford', 

Q Didn't it strike you as strange A. Yes, sir. 
that YOU got the letter rather th8n tile Q. ,Vhere': 
she-riff? A. Old Orch'll'd. 

A. No, sir, I get lots of letters frum Q. How l1l"n~' plaee,s') 
people [[n(l en other places. £\. \\"pll, I s<':lrciled " pl8ce the~' caB 

Q. Ho\\' long- a pericd w(,uld thrit tile Casco Cluh, and t\\'O places ncar 
coyc'r? by Thr·re. 

A.. From the 19th of JC1nuar~' up to Q. .'bout this same time? 
tlle prc'wmt day. A, .Just before that. 

Q. A.t that time ,'ou had ceased to (;). After that time clid ~'OU search 
be a liquor dE'Pllt~'? any nlaces 81 Old Orchard.-otIwr than 

A. Yes. sir. in BiddeCord,-aftcr the 29th? 
q. Yo'~' ,,'ere a iiqnor deputy up to A. ::'\0, sir, I did not. 

January 19, 1911? O. .c\rC' you \\'illing to state to the 
A. Yes, sir. c"11':ention, nnd if YOU are not I \\'ill 
Q. From the con\'ersntion 'yith eith- not press the matter, whether after 

er of the three liquor deputies (10 you the \Yh it '.' seizure ,'ou had Dn~' C()],

kno'" whetllPr they were receiYing let- YPl's:ltinn witll the sheriff or nny ('0111-

tel's with r('ference to the ,Yhite place? nmnirrl tinn or ~uggf·stion from him, 
A. I don't know. that YOU ha(l bC'tt0r :lttpn(l to YOU!' 
Q. Did ,'ou <",'er henr them sa~' thf'c' ()\yn bllsinpf''' in Bidd('ford:' 

were or were not? A. Xn. sir. Xcver a \\'ord was said 
A. Xn_ sir. 
Q. Tn ,'our conn·rS8 (ion \\'ith the 

shE·rifr of the connty do ~'ou kno\\, 

In me of 1.u,·thinig of that ldml. 
q. An,' suggestion of that kind? 
.".. Ko sir. 
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O. "Vere YOU advised by t11e sheriff Q. Did you ever make a request to 
or {1n\'Ol1<' "laming to l'epresent him me as judge of the municipal court, 
1h"t vou had better leave th" enfCl'ce- tk\t IIII'. 'White should be brought in? 
nwnt of llw Y'rohibitory la \\' te> thc A. No, sir, I thought that was ::VII'. 
liquor squad': Hich~rdson's place. 

A. No. sir. Q. You never made any such re-
Q. "Vhy didn·t you go to Old O1'<;h- quest of me? 

arc1 after July 29th? A. ~o, sir. 
A. I didn't get any complaints. And Q. \Vere you present when I finally 

another reason, we tried to get Mr. notified Mr. Hurd that the White mat
,Vhite in before the municipal court of tel' must be gott"m out of the way, 
Biddeford, ana Mr. Richardson didn't that his illness could not be an excuse 
seem to wanl to put him in. Mr. Rich- for any further continuance? 
c.rdson, when the case would be as- A. I think I was there. 
signed for a daY, if Mr. Richarll~on (J. It was something like that? 
,vas not there, the C'oun!"pl for Mr. A. Yes, sir. 
White was there, and when Mr. Rich- Q. And I told him he must have his 
ardson was there, counsel f0r lVIr. client in court? 
White would be absent, and we never A. Yes, sir. 
could get it tried. I told myself "I Q. And if the r'3cords show that he 
guess I won't bother any more." was arraigned in November 1911, 

Q. That is the reason you did not go would that correspond with your rec
elsewhere at 01c1 Orchard, because lVIr. oll€ctioll in the matter? 
Whit", was not to be prosecuted to A. ~o. 

your satisfaction in the court? Q. Have you any recollection? 
A. Yes, sir, and that is the reason A. Xo. 

why I didn't get any more complaints, Q. 'Vould you want to say that 
as I wa~n't getting anything out of it. November 2, 1911, was not the time 

Q. And you was not getting even "\vhen he vvas arraigned? 
fees? A. I would not eay; I cOClId not say 

A. No, sir. ,yhen it 'vas. 
Q. You were getting your pay as Q. YClH have no recollection of it 

ellief of police? either \Yay'? 
A. I wasn't chief of police then. A. ::\To, sir, I have not. 
Q. 'Vhat pay did you get the11? Q. Mr. Doyle has since become your 
A. No pay. ,Vo got our fees, but captain of police. 

they didn't amount to any tiling. _\. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is it not a fact that the attor- Q. And "as at the time a dC'puty 

new for Mr. 'White, lVIr. Hurd-he was of the sheriff? 
his attorney? A. Yes, sir. 

A. Yes, sir. Q. Had 11e ;luring the previous two 
Q. 'Vas he not suffering from trou- y",ars of 1\11'. Emery's administration 

ble with his eyes, so that for quite a been a clepllty? 
considerable portion of the summer he A. He \\'as a deputy since January, 
"'as at the Maine Eye & Ear Infirm- 1911. 
ary? Q. SO that last summer -was his 

A. I don't know, but he ,vas doing first sUly,.mer as a deputy of the sher
work on the assessor's books all that iff? 
SU1nmer. 

Q. ,'Vas he at work all the time? 
A. Pretty near all the time, with 

the assistance of somebody else. 
Q. You remember he wore smol,ed 

glasses all the time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. SO that there was a real or pre

tended trouble ,,,ith his eyes? 
A. I know he wore glasses. 

A. i~l?s, sir. 
Q. Then :VIr. 'iVatkins, of whom 

you spoke, was one of the sheriff's 
deputies? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And upon February 9th, in the 

art<?rnoon of that day, dla you as a 
i!eputy of the sheriff serve upon Mr. 
'Vatkins any precept? 

A. I die1. 
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Q. And which you read to him? 
A. Ye~, sir. 
Q. ,1'-"8 tllat precept signed by 

Charles O. Emery. as sheriff of your 
county? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And ',vas the effect and purport 

of that precept a notification by the 
sheriff that Lindley 1\1. ,Yatkins as a 
dcputy \"as thereby removed from of
fice '! 

A. Yos, sir. 
Q. ,Vlmt time did you serve that 

1're('ept upon Mr. ,Vatkins? 
A. I could not exactly tell you. In 

the rrfternoon; I had to cal! him out 
of the Nickle. 

Q. And the Nickle opens about t\yO 
o'clock? 

A. Yes, sir, two. 

The PRESIDENT: May I ask you, 
.Judge Cleayes, what points you are 
ti'J'ing to prove by this line of ques
tions? 

Judge CLEAVES: Mf President, 
the answer to that question may in
yolve a somewhat extended state
ment with reference to it. I do not 
know that I can make it as brief as I 
ought. Our position is this: One of 
the charges preferred against this 
respondent is that he gave testimony 
before this convention is another mat
ter which was false, when he was un
der oatiL Another is that in seeking 
to obtain eyidenee against the sheriff 
of York county he employed methods 
which were unbecoming an attorney. 
,Ve say that in order to shoW that the 
statements ,,'hich he made and which 
are part of the Eyidence in this case, 
and among which statements is this 
statement that he received an offer 
f01' the payment of money in the fu
ture, and re('eh'ed finally a payment 
of $100. Tn order to show that tlmt 
stp tement was trae \ye ought to be 
permitted to show something of the 
previous a('ts and the situation of the 
sheriff, so far as the liquor traffic was 
('oncerneu, in order to show that the 
sh"rifC by conduct-into ,,'hich we 
shall go or attempt to go later b" 
pr00f-was in an attitude of minr1 and 
n ('ondition. by rea son of his e!'wiron
mf'nt, so that it would not onl,' be 
reasonable to helie\'C', but almost a 

fnet that what Asa A. Richardson did 
tell was the truth. 

The PRESlTJENT: The President 
cannot s'.'e what the removal of De
puty ViTe.tkins had to do with that. 

JUDGE CLEAVES: Mr. President, 
Sheriff ,Yatkins had made two seizures 
in places where the sheriff had tolc1 
him he must not interfere, and \\'ithin 
t\\'o hours of that time he was served 
'with the order of his removal, to the 
end, as \\'e sa:" that the sheriff in 
fUrtherance of his corrupt purpose 
might not be interfered with by an 
officer \\'ho would not follow his in
struction. 

The PRESIDENT: I think the mat
ter in regard to the removal of Sheriff 
Watkins may be excluded. 

JUDGE CLEAVES: Let me under
stand the ruling of the Chair. Is it 
the ruling of the Chair that it may bee 
omitted in the interrogation of this 
witness, or finally? 

The PRESIDENT: As far as this 
\\'itness is concerned. 

JUDGE CLEAVES: Let me ask 
another question of the Chair, if you 
please. I have interrogated this wit, 
ness as the officer who served the 
precept removing Mr. Watkins. I 
should like an opportunity to prove, 
as a subsequent part of our case 
either now or later, by this officer that 
he did sen'e and legally and properly 
serve a precept that removed Mr. 
\Vatkins from his office. 

'1'he PRESIDENT: There is no ob
jection to that. 

JUDGE CLEAVES: I want to show 
that he completed the service. 

Q. ,Vas it after two o'clock ,,'hen 
you made that service? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you drive to the house of 

the Clerk of Courts, Mr. Emmons that 
same afternoon? 

A. Yes, sir. 
A. And filed the precept with him 

as Clerk of Courts? 
A. I told Mr. Emery I would go to 

Alfrea, so I got an auto and started 
and got stuck, and we had to dig our
sel\'E's and come back, and then went 
O\'er to his office and served it on him. 

Q. SO that b,' nine o'clock that eye
ning you had deposited the notice and 
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your return with the Clerk of Courts? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Re-direct. 
By Mr. PATTA~GALL: 
Q. 'Vhat term of court was it at 

Alfred when you had the conversation 
with the County Attorney in regard to 
the 'Vhite case, which you have re
lated? 

A. September 1911. 
Q. How many times, if at all, was 

the postponement of the hearing of 
the 'Vhite case before the Biddeford 
municipal court, caused by the county 
attorney? 

A. 'Veil, I couldn't say how many 
times. The judge said the record is 
there where he warned the attorney 
for respondent ~ovember 2d. 'Ve 
were there every week, I think. Rum 
cases are tried every week. 

Q. I am asking you about that par
ticular case? 

A. I can't tell you. 
Q. If I understood you correctly 

there were postponements of the hear
ing on account of the county attor
ney? 

A. Both on account of the county 
attorney and the respondent's attor
ney. 

Q. Did you have any conversation 
with the county attorney about any of 
those postponements? 

A. I asked him once about the 
White case. 

Q. What reply was made? 
A. He didn't make much of a re

ply. He turned to one side and said 
he would attend to it. 

Q. In connection with the prosecu
tion of 'Vhite, was that prosecution 
impeded in any way by any county 
Official for the county attorney? 

A. Not as I know of. 
Mr. PATTANGALL: That is all. 

FRED S. DOYLE, called and sworn, 
testified: 

By Mr. PATTANGALL. 
Q. Last summer were you a Deputy 

Sheriff? 
A. I was. 
Q. And were you concerned in the 

prosecution of the White case? 
A. I was, yes, sir. 
Q. Will you relate what occurred 

at the September term of court at Al
fred in connection with the 'White case 
so far as the county attorney was 
concerned? 

A. I think it was about four o'clock 
'\\'hen the county attorney came out 
of the grand jury room and he says, 
"'Veil, boys, we are all done," and 
Deputy Stone says, "'Vhat about the 
'Vhite case 7" and he says, "You go
ing to put that in?" and Stone says, 
"Yes," and he says, "You put that in 
and I will put the Cleaves case in," 
and he says, "You can't make fish of 
one and meat of another," and he 
says, "Somebody has got to go to Old 
Orchard right off," and Stone says, 
"I don't care a damn if you do put it 
in." Asa says, "Somebody has got to 
go to Old Orchard right off and sum
mons the Cleaves people," and Stone 
says, "'Ve didn't have anything to do 
with the Cleaves people, making the 
seizure, the police force did that." 

Q. Later were the witnesses in the 
'Vhite case brought in before the 
grand jury? 

A. .:vIr. Stone and I went home that 
day. 

Q. 
\vas 
not? 

A. 
Q. 

Do you know whether the case 
presented to the grand jury or 

Yes, sir, it was. 
At that term? 

A. Yes, sir. 
(Cross examination waived.) 

Mr. Pa ttangall then offered and read 
the following extract from the testi
mony of Asa A. Richardson in the 
Emery case: 

Q. Now do you remember a certain 
inn-keeper by the name of White? 

A. 'Villiam L. White, yes, sir, I 
know him. -

Q. Of Old Orchard? 
A. Yes, sir, 'Villiam L. White; yes, 
know him. 
Q. ~ow do you remember in two 

terms of court in your county of ask
ing that an indictment against him 
might be filed? 

A. It was discussed. 
Q. And was such filing refused by 

two justices of the court, of the Su
preme Court? 

A. No, by Judge Haley at the last 
Janwuy term. 
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Q. You requested him to file this 
inclictment '? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And he declined to do it? 
A. YeO'. 
Q. Allo\\" it to be done? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Required t11e man to be put on 

trial, didn't he? 
A. I (lon't think he required him 

to be put on trial at that time. 
Q. At some time? 
A. At some time, yes, sir. 
Q. Now sir, what did vou produce 

as <ln inclictment UDon which he could 
be tried'? -

A. 'Veil, I will tell you. An in
dictment \vas f,)und against \Villiam 
L. 'White of Old Orchard at the Sep
tember term of court. His counsel 
\\ a~ bothered with--

Q. I didn't ask you about that. 
A. ,Von't you let me--
Q. TI'is is cross· examination, and 

tile Attorney General will allow you 
to mak" <lny explanation You want 
to. I submit to the Preside'nt of this 
CDnvention that it is my privilege and 
my right to cross-examine. 

The prn:SIDENT: The witness 
shall >lns\\!?r the fluestions. 

.Tuelge STEAR"",S: Kow I say, what 
'VetS prod uce<1 ? 

A. 1\1 a 0' T expl>lin it? 
l'he PRESIDENT: You may an

swer the questions. 
::\Jr. PATTANGALL: I will allow you 

an opportcmity to make an explana
tion on ri.:'-(1ircct. 

Jurlge STEARNS: 'Vhat wal'; pro
duced as an indictment upon which 
that man could be tried? 

A. An indictment that had not been 
signed. 

Q. Not been signed by you? 
A. Krlt by me or by the foreman of 

-the grand jury. 
In other words, you pn'sented to 

the Judl'e of this Court a blank? 
A. Yes, 
Q, rpOn which to trv that man? 
A. Yes. . 

Mr. PATTA~GALL: I also wish to 
olrer the following testimony on re
direct examination of the same wit
ness: 

"Mr. PAT'l'A::-.fGALL: The witness 
desired to explain two matters and I 

,,:ant to give him an opportunity to 
do so before he leaves the stand. 

Q. ::-.fow, ::\Ir. Richardson, will you 
make such explanation as YOU desire 
in the matter of the blank indictment 
in the \Vhite case, in regard to which 
the attorney l(uestioned you, and 
,,,l1ich you desired to explain, 

A, The White indictment was 
clrrrwn in September of last year. As 
a mn tter of fact it was not signed 
either by mysC'lf or the foreman of 
the Grana Jury; it was simplv a cler
ical error and got filed in co~rt \\'ith
ont having been signed. The respon
elpnt appeared, although I may say 
that counsel, if I have the facts cor
rectly in mind, counsel for Mr. 'Vhite, 
'\'>\s su [,fering with some trouble with 
his e,'es, eyritis, or sometmng of that 
sort, whatever it might be, I don't 
know; and they came to Alfred in 
Sc-ptember and gave bonds on that 
same indictment twice from day to 
clay eluring the term fO; a continu~nce 
to the January term, 'Vhen the case 
was calleel at the January term of 
court tllat matter was learned, that it 
had not been signed bv the county at
torney '11' b,' the fore~an of the grand 
jur,', when the case was to be settled, 
Tha t \\'8 S the first I learn('d of it the 
first trw t counsel for the' respon'dent 
learned of it and the first that the 
clerk of cuurts learned about it." 

T,rcn:s B. S,VET'l', called and 
sworn, testified. 
B,\' :\11'. PATTANGALL: 

Q. State your name? 
A. Lucius B. Swett. 
Q. You are Clerk of Courts for Yorl{ 

cOllnty: 
,A. I am, 
Q. Can you tell from your records 

(lle number of cases tried since Jan
uar,' 1, 1911 involving violations of the 
prollibitol'Y law? 

A, TIle number that have been 
tried? 

Q. I don't mean tried. I mean the 
number that are on the record, the 
nJmher of indictments brought. 

A. ]f I could use the paper that I 
used yesterday would that be suffi
cif'nt'? 

Q. I have no objection and I have 
no doubt Brotller Cleaves would have' 
no objection. 
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A. I will giYe them to you by terms 
if that is permislolible. 

Q. All right. 
A. At the January term, 1911, there 

were 38 cases before the court; at the 
lVlav (erllJ. U111, there were 27 cases; at 
the Septc,miJer term 1911, there were 16 
cases. at t11e Janu<Lry term 1912. there 
\vere 29 cases. 

Q. Making 110 cases In all? 
A. I haven't added them up. 
Q. Will you give the disposition of 

those cases '? 
A. At the January term 1911, the 

cases were disposed of as follows: One 
dismissecI, 16 1)lead guilty and paid 
fines, one placed on probation, seven 
filed, two plead guilty and sentenced 
ancI eleven nol-prossed. At the May 
term there were 10 cases filed, 14 nol
prossed <Lnd three received jail senten
ces. At tile September term there were 
seyen Celses filed, three nol-prossed, 
four plead gnilty and paid fines, one 
plead guilty and sentenced, one tried 
and found not guilty and discharged. 
At the January term 1912, there were 
12 cases filed, nine nol-prossed. three 
plead guilty and paid fines, four plac
ed on probation, one tried and foun<l 
net guilty and discharged. 

Q. At the January term two plead 
guilty and went to jail. ,Vere there 
trials in those cases? 

A. At the January term? 
Q. Nl', they plead guilty. 
A. Yes. two at the January term 

1911 plead "uilty. 
Q. And at the May term? 
A. At the May term tWo were tried 

ane1 found guilty and one plead guilty. 
Q. At the September term, ,,,hat 

was the plea of the one who had the 
jail sentence? 

A. He plead guilt,'. 
Q. Ha\'e you the record of the 

,Vhite case about which testimony has 
been given? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Please read it. 
A. (vYitne,s reading from record) 

"State against "'illiam L. v"hite, nui
sance, September: ·capias issued Sep
tember 22,1, Inl: Respondent recog
nizee1 6th day in $500 \yith George A. 
Anthorn 0 , Frank Cole. both of Bidde
f"rd, as sureties; Respondent recog
ni7.f'd ~1.:-1t da)' in $~Ol) for January 

term 1912 \yith FTed C. Goodwin and 
R. H. Ford, both of Biddeford, sure
ties; continued," I have that in the 
January record, and at the January 
term 1912 the case \\'as nol prossed. 

Q. ,Vas there any indicement filed 
in the Clerk of Court's office? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Ha"e you the original indict

ment'! 
A. I have. 
Q. And that indictment or that 

paper which purports to be an indict
ment is unsigned by either the county 
attorney or the foreman of the grand 
jury? 

A. 
Q. 

It is unsigned. 
,Vhen did you become clerk of 

courts? 
A. On the 22d of last month, 

March. 
Q. You were not familiar with the 

office at the September or January 
terms? 

A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you find any other indict

ment on file against White as having 
been brought at the September or 
January terms? 

A. J'\ 0, sir. 
Cross Examined. 

By Mr. CLEAVES: 
Q. ,Vill you give me your Septem

ber number of the William L. White 
case, meaning the number of the case 
of State vs. vVhite, about which you 
have been speaking. as found in your 
September 1911 docl{et. 

A. 263-excuse me, there is another 
entrance, 153, that I didn't notice, 
State YR. vVhite. 

Q. ,Vill you look and see what that 
is? 

A. That is just State of Maine ys. 
'Villiam L. ,Vhite, no bill, January 
1911. 

Q. SO that the only matter upon 
the docket of the September term, 
1911, in which there was an indictment 
found is the one numlJered 263 on that 
docket? 

A. 263. ye~ si~ 

Q. 'YiII you look. at the paper 
\\'hich you produced to show to the 
attorne,' general and see if you find 
on the outside of that folded paper 
the number 263. 

A. I do. 
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Q. Has there been a pcncil mark 
,1ra\\"n through that number? 

A. Therc has. 
Q. Ko,,, "'iII ;I'OU look at your Janu

an' 1912 c10eket and tell me what the 
number of that same case is upon that 
docket? 

A. ,1. 
Q. ,\,ho "as ;I'our immediate pre

decessor in the office? 
,\. ,Yillis T. Emmons. 
Q. I will ask Brother Emmons to 

step to your side for a moment and 
ha \"e ;I'OU permit him to look at the in
dictment or the paper concerning 
". hich you have testified for the pur
pose of his seeing "hether the figures 
263, with the pencil mark drawn 
through them and the number 71 are 
each in his hand \\Titing and ,vere 
made by him. 

Mr. PATTANGAI4L: If you don't 
"ish Brother Emmons for any other 
purpose that may go intq. the record 
at this time. 

Mr. CLEA YES: By consent of the 
Attorney General I can make a state
ment that will a yoid the necessity of 
using a ,vitness. Willis T. Emmons 
who ,vas formerly clerk of courts and 
who immediately preceded this wit
ness, states to me at this moment that 
the figures 263 through "'hich a lead 
pencil mark has been drawn and the 
number 71 which appears upon the 
outside of this paper which is marked 
"Indietmont, State of Maine vs. Wil
limn L. ,Yhite," were made at his of
fice, and that at the January term or 
the Supreme Court, or at the Septem·· 
ber term of court 1911, held at Alfred 
that same paper 'vas the one which 
\\"as returned to the files of the Clerk 
o[ Courts by the county attorney as 
one of the indictments found at that 
term; and that immediatel,' or shortly 
aftenvards he placed or caused to be 
placed upon this indictment the num
her 263; that it is the custom in Yorl,;: 
county to haye a docket for each year, 
and that 263 ,yas the number of the 
indictment or paver so returnef1 upon 
the 1911 court docket; that when it 
came 1912, and \\'illis T. Emmons ,,,as 
still clerk of courts, he started his new 
(10("ket eliminating from that matters 
\\'hich had been finally passec1 upon 

anl1 lI'hich were no longer upon the 
continued or li\"e docket of the court; 
and ,,,hen this matter ,,,as reached this 
number bccame 71 upon the ne \Y 

docket; and that he placed or caused 
to bc placed upon this paper the ne,,, 
number 71, and that this is the paper 
which ,,,as returned to the file of the 
court as the result of the grand jury's 
deliberation in September and re
mained upon the files of the court so 
long as he ,yas clerk of courts. 

Q. (By Mr. Cleaves) Now I show 
yoU this paper about which we ha \"e 
just been speaking, Brother S,,,ett, and 
ask you if ,yith the exception of the 
name of the person complained against 
or inYEstigated, the place where he 
lives, any dates appearing there-if 
with those exceptions the rest of that 
paper is all printed. 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That is the ordinary statutory 

printed form of an indictment for a 
liquir nuisance, is it? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And you are an attorney at 

law? 
Yes, sir. 
And familiar ,vith our statutes? 
Yes. 

A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. That is, more or less familiar, 

any\yay? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,Vith the exception of the signa

ture of the foreman of the grand jury 
and of the county attorney, Is that in
dictment drawn in accordance with 
the statute and the recogni7.ed forms 
of criminal pleading? 

A. I understand that it is. 
Mr. PATTANALL: It is all printed 

except the dates and the name, isr.'t 
it? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And you think those are filled 

in corrtctly? 
A. Yes, that is, as far as the dates 

-I don't know about that. 

State Rests. 
1\1r. CLEA YES; Through the Pres

illent of the Convention I would like 
tn make an inquiry of the attorney 
general merely for the purpose of as
certaining ,,,hether it may be by inad
yertcmce or design that the transcript 
of the testimony of county attorne,' 
Richardson has teen introduced under 
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that specificatioll in the charges in 
",jlich it is stated that he gave false 
testimony under oath in the hearing 
yesteruay. I merely ask whether his 
position would be \\'hat I apprehend 
it may be, that a simple reading of 
it would convince anyone of its un
truth or whether he had omitted in
advertently any testimony tending 
otherwise to show that it was untrue 
-merely for the purpose of finding out 
so that later it may not be said it was 
an oversight upon his part of testi
mony sought to be introduced. 

:Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. President, 
for reas')ns which I think are suffi
cient I will say to Counsel for the 
Hesponclent and to the Convention 
that I shall confine my argument to 
the Convention to the vVhite case and 
shall refer only to the testimony of 
the county attorney so far as it re
lates to the White case and to the tes
timony of the clerk of courts with 
regard to the rest of the record simply 
so far 2.8 it bears upon the proposition 
that 1he vVhite case was handleu as 
it was either through a corrupt mo
tive or gross incompetence; and I will 
say, not that I mean to argue now, 
but that I do that because I deem that 
snfficient, and I have no desire to go 
anv further than I am obliged to go. 

::\11'. CI,EA VE,,: I was wondering, 
Mr. President, in view of the state
ment of the Attorney General, whether 
we would not be fully within our 
right;; and if so whether the mode of 
procedure would not be the one which 
I suggest, that there be stricken from 
the record and withdrawn from the 
consideration of this convention all 
char!;,es excepting the one with rpf
erence to the 'Vhite matter, and I ask 
the Tuling of the President upon that 
matter. 

YJ:r. PATTAXGALL: I think Mr. 
President, that the motion m"de hy 
counsel for the respondent cr the sug
gestion is an eminently proper one. 

The PRF.SIDENT: The President 
wiRhes to disagree with counsel, say
ing that tI,is resolve and the charges 
contained therein were passed in both 
branch res of the Legislature by separ
ate vote, ami the charges as presented 
in this bill must remain upon the rec
ord, and I so rule. 

Mr. CLEAVES: Perhaps my sug
gestion went further than that. I 
[pel, :\11'. President, that the position 
of the respondent ought to be made 
as clear and definite as amongst us 
we can do it, and I appreCiate the 
spirit of apparent fairness which the 
Attorney General has exhibited. I 
agree ,,·ith the President that it can
not be stricken from the I'ecord, and 
if you will recall I stated "or with
drawn from the consideration of the 
Convention." Now I apprehend that 
this Convention being formed as it is, 
I suggest that the Convention can if 
it sees fit, vote 110t to consider any ex
cept thc charge with reference to the 
\Villiam L. vVhite matter. I feel in 
view of the suggestion of the Attor
ney General that that should be done 
before the respondent states his de
fence or introduces any testimony. 

The PRl<JSIDENT: The President 
will rule that under the rules adopted 
for the joint convention that no mo
tiGns can be made, no debate, unless to 
dissolve or take a recess. It is the 
privilege of either branch to vote in 
their ~eparate chambers on these 
measures, but in joint convention they 
cannot vote; and I so rule. 

Mr. CLEAVES: I do not want the 
Convention to feel that I am over
fussy about this matter, but I would 
like to inquire through the President, 
of the members of the Convention 
whether it might not be fair anyway 
and wise to have a recess to enable 
each branch to take such vote or such 
action upon these suggestions both of 
counsel for the Government and coun
sel for the Respondent as they see fit. 

Th" PRI<;SIDJ"N'.r: The President 
will rule that recess is not necessary 
pt this present time because the mat
ter can be taken care of in each 
branch when the matter is brought to 
each branch. The President will fur
tller state that if there is no evidence 
presented on one count or another of 
course the Senate or the House wiII 
not act upon those counts. 

Defence. 
T'he case in behalf of the respondent 

was opened by George F. Emery, Esq. 
r'uring the course of Mr. Emery's 

opening, he said: 
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::\11'. President, I feel it my duty as 
counsel tor the reslJondent in this mat
ter here to ('xplai" to you the situa
tion that wc- necessarily find ourselves 
in :l,nd \vllich \\'e will meet as we be
lieye \\'e should meet, fa]' the best in
terests or the" respondent. The Presi
dent of the conycntion has ruled that 
the charges, as in the address should 
remain as a part of the record before 
this cony(ntio~, each and everyone 
of them to bc considered by you. That 
i3 the casE'. The attornCT general for 
the State has yery kindly consented 
that he ,vQuld confine himself only to 
th" charg·2 that relates to tile \VilJiam 
L. 'White matter, and shoulld urge that. 
tha t ',vas the only thing you should 
consider; but still \ve l,now that al
though you are no\\' eonsidering a. ne'Y 
case, because of the npcessity of it, 
beca:Js(' of the methods of procedure, 
the' address being brought in before 
the other case had r)E'en trie(1 or com
ple:ed, that the entire matters sur
rounding ~vlr. Richardson and the sher
iff of York county are before yo,lr 
minds and although ,ye absolutely trust 
>,'lur illtegrit~' to keep yourselves ,yith
in that ease, we as counEel for the de
fence helieve that it is our sworn duty 
to 110\\' open up the !'ntire matter and 
present testimony to refute every 
chnxt2,'E' in thp ad(lress "'hich you must 
finall-y determine by your votes, 

~"r. PATTAKGALL: Of course, Mr. 
President, If the defcnee do that I 
should be entirely within my rights, in 
argurI1ent, cross-(-'xamin:Jtion, and 811 
Ih8t I care to do, to go into the vari .. 
ous charges into which the defence. 
goes. 

The PRESIDENT: You would. 

Testimony. 
ASA A. RICHARDSON, being, sworn, 

testified: 
By Judge CLEAVES. 
Q. Your name is Asa A. Richardson? 
A. It is. 
Q. You live in Ker.nebunk? 
A. I do. 
Q. You are. county attorney for the 

county of York? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q, And have been such since the 

first day of January, 1911? 
A, Yes. sir. 

Q. HO\y long have you lived in Ken
neLunk? 

A. As much as 35 years, perhaps 
more. I ;lon't remember, exactly. 

Q. As a younger man did you learn 
tlle [rude of a shoemaker? 

A. I did. 
Q. At "hat age did you begin lhe 

study of law? 
A. \Yhen I was thirty, 
Q Anel studied the usual t \\'0 years 

-or l\yo years and a half, and then 
\yaf:i adn1ittcd? 

"". 1 studied two and a half yeH,rs 
'll1d tllen "'as admitted. 

Q. Since then you have been in 
pnictice entirely in York COUllty, and 
at KennellUnk? 

.. A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Ch:l! les O. Emery of Sanford was 

at the time you became county at
torney, sheriff of York county, was he? 

A. Yes. sir, he was. 
Q. ,Yhen, if at all, in 1911, did you 

haY8 knowledge of facts or circum
stances which <caused you to feel that 
yoU ought to inYestigate with reference 
to Sherif( Emery or any of his 
deputies? 

A. The latter part of August or ear
ly in SeTltember of that year. 

Q. Did that have to do with tlle au
tomobile races at Old Orchard upon 
Lahor Da;,", 

i\. Yes. sir. 
Q. \yithout stating what you said, 

which \,"ould be improper, did you have. 
a conyersation with reference to that 
matter, previous and shortly previous, 
10 Labor Day, with one of the sheriff's 
deputies? 

A. I did, yes, sir. with Fred J. 
,Vhichpr of Kennebunk. 

Q, After that and until during the 
January Term of Court, did sufficient 
faets or circumstances corne to your 
attention to require you to do anything 
further, that you re('all? 

A. Xot that I recall, sir. 
Q. During the January term of 

court at Saco, who presided? 
A. Judge Haley. 
Q, Judge Haley was, for a number 

of years, during all of his practice, a 
member of the York county bar, "'as 
he not? 

A. Yes. sir. 
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Q. And was such when he "'as ele-. 
vatea to The bench? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You knew him well? 
A I knew him very well, sir. 
e.:. After the grand jury had report

ed at that term of court, and you had 
brought in a prisoner indicted under 
the liquor law, did you make a motion 
in regard to that case, to which Judge 
Haley made any reply publicly, in the 
court room? 

A. I did, sir. 
Q. What diq Judge Haley say? 
A. May I explain it? 
Q. No. What did Judge Haley say 

at that time? 
A. He told me that,~as I rilmember 

the facts,~he told me·-he said-he 
made this statement that if we could 
not, or if the officers could not bring 
in different cases from that, he thought 
--th'3 SUbstance was that he didn't be
Ihove the oflicers were doing as they 
ought. for this reason, as he said, 
"Poor old women are being brought 
in"--

Mr. PA'l"l'ANGALL: Of course, Mr. 
President, I do not want to object to 
anything that is any good, but to in
troduce Judge Haley's statement, is a 
little far-fetched. I cannot bring the 
Judge here. 

The PRESIDENT: It seems to me 
that the counsel can frame his ques
tion so that the witness can answer 
responsively. 

Judge CLEAVES: vVas the sub
st"nce of Judge Haley's statement, 
which he made while court was in 
open session, substantially this: 'l'hat 
liquor was being sold openly in the 
city of Bidd('ford, and that some peo
ple were getting rich out of it, and. 
that the officers. or the authorities, 
ought to be able 'to bring in something 
besiues that kind of cases UpOll which 
to punish people in the court~\Yas tlult 
thE, substan ce of it? 

A. I should say that was the sub
stance of it. 

Q. Without stating what you did 
say to any of those people, did you 
thereupon talk with several people in 
re!(,ard to the conditions? 

A. I did, yes, sir. 

.\. I did, yes, sir. 
Q. ,Vitll some of the church people, 

later? 
A. Y2S, sir. 
Q. "Vas it brought to your attention 

during the latter part of the .Tanuary 
term of court,~that same January, 
1912. term of court, that a considerable 
number of liquor saloons were being 
opened up in the city of Biddeford? 

A. It was town talk, sir. 
Q. Did you make at that time some 

personal in\'estigation to satisfy your
self whether that was seemingly true? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,Vhen did the January term of 

court adjourn? 
A. It adjourned on the second day 

of February. 
Q. How soon after that did you and 

others whom you had interested, begin 
to devise some way of discovering 
whether those conditions about which 
you had heard, were actually true or 
not? 

A. I think a week or ten days. 
Q. ,Vas Rev. Mr. Cann of Kenne

bunk one of the men you consulted? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Was Edwin I. Littlefield one of 

them? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. And Dr. Frank M. Ross a third? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Had arrangements been started 
to bring to York county some detec
tives for the purpose of making some 
preliminary investigations? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'Upon the 22d day of February 

were you informed that Charles T. 
Reed had called at your office in Ken
nebunk? 

A. Yes, sir. I had been to Kittery 
that day. 

Q. How soon after that did you go 
to Biddeford? 

A. I went to Biddeford-as a mat-
ter of fact, I went the next day. 

Q. ,Vere you there upon the 23d? 
A. Yes, sir, Friday. 
Q. For what purpose were you 

there? 
A. To attend court in the Biddeford 

municipal court. As a matter of fact 
we have one day a week for rum 

Q. vVith some of the people 
home town? 

in your cases. Thursday being a holiday, I 
,,'ent Friday. 
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Q. Thursday ,,,as 'Vashington's 
birthela,', recognized as a holiday? 

A. l-"es, sir. 
Q. Did you see :\11'. Reed that day 

ill the city building? 
".\.. I did, sir. 
Q. 'Vho spoke first with reference 

to any meeting, or conversation? 
A. I think I did. 
Q. 'Vhat did you say, and make it 

brief1 
.'Ie. 1 tolel him, "1 understand you 

\\'ant to see me-elo you?" and he said 
he clicl when I was at liberty. 

Q. 'Vhen you came out what did 
you say to him? 

c\. 1 told him I was ready. 
Q. \Vhere clid you and he go? 
c\. 'Ve "ent to the third floor, 

thinl{, of the city building, into a room 
on the eloor of which was printed 
"lloard of Registration," 1 think. 

Q. Did you have any key to that 
rocnn '? 

.\. Xo, sir. 
Q. Did Mr. Reed? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. 'Yas it at his suggestion or 

yours that you went to that room on 
thp thinl floor of the city building of 
"hich he had a key ancl you had not? 

A. It ,'as his suggestion. 
Q. State, and as briefly as yoU can. 

\yith fairness to yourself anel this con
YCntioll. what was saiel by you and 
:\11'. Reeel? 

A. 'Y c stepped into the room-he 
unlocke(1 the door, and we went in 
ancl shorU o' sat down. He saia he had 
s"mething ho wanted to discuss \yith 
]\10, a matter he "anteel to (1iscuss with 
me. anel he began the discussion of it. 
H, to leI 1110 something of the conc1i
tiens that hacl existed in York county, 
('spEc-iDII,' in Bhlcldord, for a long 
time, quite a perioc1 of years, as 1 re
member it, an(l then he told me some .. 
thing rlf the proposition which he had 
arrange(1 for the regulation of the 
Iiqu(lr l)1]~iness in Biddeford-especial
ly in Billclefor<1. He spoke of no other 
Un'll in the county. And he finally 
toW me, after having spoken of the 
fact that it was possible to make a 
regula tinn, that the officers harl been 
care(l for; that the police department 
hall been seen to. He told me then 
that I might have S51l per week for 

the purpose, or in consideration, that 
I ,,,ould institute no proceedings in 
Biddeford against liquor dealers; that 
I ,,,ould not introduce spotters; that 
there had been ;3I)otters in the city in 
tile past, and that I would see to it, 
so far as 1 ,\,as able, 1 was not to al
lo\\" or to insist upon people going to 
jail after they had been convicted of 
liquor selling; that the liquor dealers 
might be allowed to go into court 
three times a year and pay a fine. 

Q. 'Yas that the substance of what 
Iw said? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'Yhat did you say at his con

clusion? 
.\, 1 tol<1 him I wanted to consic1m 

tile matter, and \Voul<1 see him again. 
Q. That was what time of day; 

\"hat ]Jart of the day? 
A. That "as before clinner on the 

23<1 l1a~' of February. 
Q. 'Yitllin holV long a time after 

that, if at all, diel you tall, with any
one about that interview \yhich you 
had had? 

A. I tall{ecl ,vith Judge Cleaves of 
the Biddeford municipal court within 
an hour. 

Q. Did you go over that matter 
quito fully? 

A. 1 elill, sir. 
Q. ,\'hom next and when did you 

cunsult \yith in regal'll to the matter. 
ha \"in?: in mind Mr. Littlefield? 

A. I am \'erO' sure I tall,ed \vith Dr. 
Russ, of Kennebunk. 1 believed I 
talked, I am not sure, that day with 
Mr. LHtlefielcl, also in that town, that 
ai'ternonl1, as I ren1en1ber it. 

Q. 'l'hat same afternoon? 
.\. I think SQ, 

Q. As a result of any advice you 
received Jrom either Dr. Ross or 1\11', 
LitUeflelcl, did o'ou go to Biddeford the 
next clay? 

A. 1 c1i(1, Saturday. 
Q. Did you see Charles T. Reed? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,Vhere? 
A. At his office. 
Q. ~.l,bout what time? 
A. I can't fix the hour, although I 

think I left Kennebunk two minutes 
after one. 

Q, Did you go to· his office? 
~.l,. Yes, sir. 
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Q. DW you find him there? 
A. I don't think he ,,,as in the of

fice when I went in, but came shortly 
after. 

Q. 'Where did you and he go: 
A. To his private room. 
Q. 'Vas there anyone in his outer 

office, so far as you know'? 
A. I think there was an old gentle-

man. 
Q. At the time you began to talk, 

what became of him? 
A. I heard him go out in the cor

ridor. 
Q. vVhat talk did you and Reed 

have? Make it brief. 
A. I told him r had considered the 

proposition of the day before, and 
that I had come to talk with him 
about it. I told him I didn't believe 
I wanted to do business with anyone 
except Charles O. Emery of Sanford. 
He toW me he thought I was "ery 
foolish, for he believed it was hardly 
probable that Mr. Emery would keep 
it to himself. But he said "However, 
I "'ill arrange for a meeting between 
you and Mr. Emery." I won't say 
ti1a t he fixed the day, but it was the 
first of the week. 

Q. 'Vas that about the substance of 
the talk, so far as it is of importance 
in this matter? 

A. I think it is, sir. I was there a 
very short time. 

Q. While getting ready to leave Mr. 
Reed's office, or before you left, what 
took place with reference to a tele
phone message and any remark that· 
11(' made to you? 

A. 'Vhile we were talking the tele
pi lOne bell rang and he spoke to some
one on the end of the line, and then 
he says "Someone knows you came to 
the office, and I guess you ,,,ill stay 
here-I will ask you to stay here for 
a few minutes after I go out." He 
wpnt out and I remained in the office. 

Q. For about how long? 

A. Not more than five minutes. I 
I\'alked out into the front office, anel 
also the front room. 

Q. Did you see Mr. Reed again be-
fore the 28th day of February: 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'Yhen and where: 
A. At my office in Kenenbunk 011 

the 27th. 

Q. 'Yhat part of the day? 
A. The afternoon. 
Q. GiYe us the conversation so far 

as it is important in this matter? 
A. In the morning-I will say that 

in the morning I learned from the 
lady in the office that Mr. Reed wish
ed to make an appointment with me, 
she having received it over the tele
phone. In the afternoon he came to 
the office. I don't know what time he 
came. 'Ve "'ere in the private room, 
and were there, well, it may be half 
an hour, and maybe it was a -little 
more than that. 'Ve talked on gener
al things for some little time, and the 
talk finally drifted into this liquor 
question which had been proposed and 
about which he had spoken to me. 

Q. By the way, Mr. Reed is natur
ally quite an entertaining and prolific 
conversationalist? 

A. Yes, sir. He told me something 
of the way they were doing business, 
and descri1Jcd to me I1mv perfectly 
they \Yere doing business; that they 
had hooks containing the names of 
the .parties in tl1e business, although 
he said the names were in cypher, so 
that no one could read them except 
himself and on,' other gentleman. I 
don't kno,,' that he told me-I don't 
remember that he told me anything 
more that was important. 

Q. Had ,'ou any information from 
MI'. Reed which led you to believe 
that Charles O. Emery would be at 
your home either the latter part of 
that afternoc;n or :he early evening: 

A. I llon't remember that he told 
me 

Q. I (lid not ask you that. Had 
you anv information that led you to 
belieye that the sheriff would 1)e there 
cEher tlm t ~fternoon or early in the 
evening? 

A. Onl,' from what he told me the 
Saturday previous. 

\;). Did .1'011 have at your llOme tl1e 
latter part of that afternoon or the 
earl,' evening, Ed,vard H. Emer.I·, Ed
win 1. Littlefield and Elmer Roberts? 

A. Yes, 1ir. 
Q. 'Vhile they "'ere there did you 

l1a \'e any telephonic communication 
from Charles T. Reed? 
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A. Excuse me-if you will fix the Littldield and Elmer Roberts, the e'-e-
day'! nirlg before. ,,-hen :,ou found the sher-

Q. The ~7th': iff \\'as coming. [or them to be there 
A. Not ,,-hile they were there. Oh, tIle next clay', 

yes, I did. EXCUS8 me. ,-c. Yes, sir_ 
Q. Tell us about that, briefly. Q. Had you made any arrangement 
A. I had expected 1\11'. Emery, the ,,-itll your stenographer, ::\Iiss Roberts, 

sheriff, but he hadn't come that af- to inform the sheriff \\'hen he came to 
tel-noon. AllOut G ·.)'c1ock, I called ::\lr. the omce, \':118re he would find you? 
Reeel. I think 1\11'. Emer~- \\'as pres- A. Yes, sir. 
ent, I<;dward H. Q. I'pon the 2\th, in the 1110rning, 

Q. Dill you get Reed'? "-h,, cam(~ to :nJUr llOuse'? 
A. Yes, sir. A. Charles O. Emery, the sheriff. 
Q. Did you talk with him any tiling Q. \\')'0" t'S there ,,-hen he arrived? 

about the sheriff not being there? A. lVlys<3lf and 111,- wife, 111'. Ed\'-ard 
,-'\. Yes, sir. H. (·:mery, Ed'.l·in 1. Littlcfield and Ef-
Q. ,Yas there an interval of an n'el' Roberts. 

hour or so and then (lW you hear Q. 'Vlwn the shEriff came into your 
from Re l2d again ': vrenLi~c8 ,,,he1'e did they go '? 

A. Yes, sir. ,'.. Into another room, and as I aft-
Q. From an~-tlling hee said did you c1'\\ard8 learned, the~- passed do\vn in-

1e·1.rn that the sheriff \vouhl not come to llw cl'lhr_ 
that evening'? Q_ L:1l011 the pn'vinus day had they 

A. I learneel lie would come the been in the cellar'? 
following morning at 10 o'clock. (Before this clu8stion was anslH'red, 

Q. 'Vas O];;_t what ;\Ir. Hee(l sairl Judge C!(,8 H'S consulted for a moment 
to you. in SUbstance'? ,,-Hh the attorney general.) 

A. Yes, sir. C'. The1'<" has been filed hpr8, Mr. 
Q- As a rcsult of that did you go Hichanlson. a copy of your enUre tes-

and sce somcone that e\-ening'? timon,-, so far as it relates to the 27th 
_\. Yes, sir. "nci :~~lh ci:'ys of February, and the in-
O. Tbe He\,. ,III'. Cann'l ei(lents of :\I"1'(·11 Sth_ 
A. Yes, sir, and I tele]lhoned to 08- A. Yes. ~ir. 

car '\'. CIa rIc Q. And tilal. was the testimon,-
Q. I)hJ :,\'011 mak(-> arrangements \yhjeh yon hay(~ already gh-en orally 

with those men to be at YOllr office b('rore tbis conv('ntion in the hearing 
about 10 o'dock tl](' next forenoon and upon tlle chm-gos against Charles 0_ 
to remain there? Emery. Han' )-011 an~-(hing tllat ~-flll 

A. Yes, sir. dpsin' to Hcld to that statement or 
Q- 'Vhe> of tllose knew wll~- they Cln,-thing that .\'ou "'ish to correct, that 

were to be there? is of an,- importance at a 11, as YOU re-
A_ Possibly :.vrr. Cann. mdtlbpr it'? 
Q. None of thp others kne\\- the A. ,\s I remr,mlwr it, I hane not. 

definite PLll-POS(,? Q. ,'-as that story as so told, true? 
.--'. No, Sil', A. It ,,,as, sir. Hccnrding' to nlY 
Q. ,VI1,- did you lrave ::\lr. Cann anel memor.'; of the facts. 

the others at YOUr office that morn- Q. In tl18 sumlller of 1911. which 

,-'I. Mr. Cann--
Q. For \yhn t purpose '! 
,\. Because, of something Thad saiel 

Over the 'phone to Cllarles T. Reeel. 
Q. ,Vhat was your obje('t in haYing

those: pPo]lk illC"r('? 
,\. T wanted Mr. Enwry to com(' to 

111'.- house r:ltller than to m,- offire_ 
0. Hncl ~-ou malle arrangf'ments 

fnr Mr. Ed\yanl H. Em('n-. Ed,,-in 1. 

W:}S the first S1ll11l11cr of YOlll' inCllll1-
bC'nl'~- of your officC', was ,~our atten
tion in an~-\\'ay c:1l1ell to tIlt' ,"hite 
placc', in rrn~; df'finite 'ya~-, or \"as it 
sl'llwthing just general? 

A. The 'iYhitl' l1laCC'? 

Q. ;\1 Old Orchard? 

"", 1'f"8. sir. it \Y8'1_ 

Q. 'Vas it becnuse of a seizure made 
11,- Thomns Stone and Clssisted by 
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Capt. Doyle, on the ~Dth of July? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. By the \\'n~', uuring your ",ntire 

term has it been your custom to go, 
at any time, any\yhcrc, ulJon the re
quest of any official, and prosecute in 
tIle 1000Ye1' courts all liquor matters '? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And in pursuance of that habit, 

ho',\' often have you gone into the 
Biddeford municipal court during that 
time? 

A. Once a week every week that 
there was any busir:ess to be done. 

Q. And most every week there is 
s.'lm€thing? 

A. '1'here has been up to --
Q. And as you un<1erstahd the stat

ute, tha1 is not part of your duty, is 
it? 

A. T'hat is my understanding of the 
statute, sir. 

Q. ,Vhen was your attention called 
to the 'White seizure? 

A. I think sometime in August of 
1911. 

Q. Shortly after the seizure '? 
A. I think so. 
Q. Kow, if you ,viII accept my state

ment, and if the attorney general has 
no objection to its going in in this \YUYr 

the docket of the municipal court or 
the rity of Biddeford shows that upon 
the Hecond day of "'ovembe1' vVilliam 
L. \\'hite was arraigned, ple'H1c<1 not 
guilty and waived examination. Then 
the matter went to the supreme court 
upon appeal, did it not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, having in mind ~Ir. 8to,1e's 

st.atement that the case \"as continued, 
sometimf~s because of your alJsenee, 
nnd sometimes hecause of the absence 
or the excuses of lVIr. ,Vhite's attorney, 
won't you state to this convention 
"hat you understand to have been the 
reason that this case was continued 
from some time in the early part of 
August, when it 'vas called to your 01'
ficie.l attention, to the second day of 
Kov"ml)er, which would be by one in
tervening term of the supreme court? 

A. It was because of the,-·oecause 
of sume trouble which Mr. Carl C. 
Hurd, who acted as attorney for Mr. 
White, was having with his eyes, ag he 
expr8ssed it to the court and to me. 

Q. ,Vere you present a number of 

times upon li(luor Thursday, "hen I 
was pn,sic1ing in the C01Jl't, and '''hen 
oiller li(IUOr matters either roame up 
fur trial, or were called up for some 
action, when lVIr. Huru was present 
8n<1 gave some excuse for a further 
continuance of the White case, and did 
thai. upon several occasions? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you recall, having heard Mr. 

StOYle'S statement, of being absent at 
any time and your c:tbS811Ce causing a 
continuance of the '\Vhite case or any 
other case? 

"\. I don't remember any, siL 
Q. Do you recall that finally, just 

before the second day of ::-Jovember, 
that being the time wh8n the assign
ment was had, that I said to Mr. Hurd 
in your presence in open court, that he 
m:lst bring in his client and cle'ln the 
matter up on my docket? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVas it shortly after That he 

came in and The proceedings were had '? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ::\11'. ,\,hite's case was presented 

to, th'C September grand jury? 
.-'c. Yes. sir. 
Q. And an indictment was found by 

the !;Tand jury? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. You br0ugllt into court, amongst 

(Other indictments, a paper which h,;,s 
j)"ell ;;11O\\'n in eyidfc'ncc here, an"! sign
Pl~ 21EitIJe,' by yourself nor the foreman 
of the grand jury. vVithout going into 
the ~("'ret doings of the grrrnd jury, 
\\' hat had be('11 your custom in regard 
tn 1he cime you wrote indictments 
'''hich had been voted? 

fi.. I \Yrot(~ them in the evening after 
tile g-rnnd jury wa3 dismissed for the 
drry. 'rIwt "'3S my custom. 

Q. When did you cause indictments 
so voted to be signed by the foreman 
and yourself, or<1inarily? 

A. OrdinarilL ilt the latter part of 
the term. 

Q. Have you any theory or knowl
edge \\ 110' tl1a t indictment, or that pa
per, \\'as not sign€Cl so asto make it 
an indictment? 

A. No, sir, excepting that it was an 
error upon my part. 

Q. It may l1ave been a blunder? 
A. It probably ,'-'as, sir. 
QAt tile September term, the rec·· 
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ords of the derl.;:, which ha \'e bee!, 
read. show that ::\11'. vVhite wa" first 
8rraigne(1 and furnished bail from day 
to day, and then tlnally furnished lmil 
upon a continuance for the next term? 

A. Yes, ~ir. 

Q. At whose instance was he first 
I)rought in and arnlignc(l 
ed bail frcm day to day,? 

A. At my instance. 

and furn;sll-

(2. ,\'hat, if an:;, excuse was ma(le 
by ::\11'. Hurd, as "ttorney for ,Yhite, 
t" Chiei' .Tustice ,Yhitehouse, v,ho pre
sided at that term, as a reason \\'hy 

Ruggestion to Judge IIaley in regard to 
the indictment? 

,\. I had. 
Q. ,Yas thal, in substance, 

indictment should bc filed'? 
A. Yes, sir. 

thal the 

Q. \\'hat was your understanding, or 
'''hat ,vere your reasons for \vanting 
that indictment filed? Did it ha\'e any
thing to do with the Tom Cleaves 
matter'! 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That being so, had you knowledge 

of the fact that Thomas L. Cleaves and 
the matter should be continue']? Charles L. ,Yhite, of Old Orchard, and 

,.\. Because of thc trouble he was hav- being the persons we have described by 
jng ,yith his eyes, that he could not at
tend tu court \york. 

other testimony, had had a serious diffi
culty tlwt summer, before the seizure, 

Q, •. \s a result did the Chief Justice in "hich an axe figured'? 
(,011t1n11E' t1H~ 111uttel'? 

A. Yes, sir. 

.\. Tllat is true. 
W. Hncl you also Imowledge that a 

warrant against the Cleayes place !lad 
been issued and s81'Yed "\yllHe Stone and 
Doyle \\'ere in the ,Yhite place? 

Q. Did you haye anything to (]o with 
it. ('xcept to be pl'e~ent there ancl listen? 

.,. That is all. ,\. I did not know that warrant was 
0, \\'-ere you present when \Yhite fur- ~ei'\"cd \vhile they \vere in the \\1 lute 

llh::hC'd 11i~ brdl fr0111 clay to (lay, or llP- place. 
nn the continuance, either one? Q. Did you }\:110\Y that fiOlnething \vas 

A, J clon't think I ,n1S there ,\'hen bail pending do,Yn to Old Orchard? 
\Y;t:-: furnished. ~\. Yes, sir. 

Q. _\ft('l' the grand jury had been dis- Q. \\~]lat was your understanding in 
charged At the September term, and the regard to ,Yhile and Cleaves, whether 
in(licinwnts and this paper, returned into tlley had both paid fines, or both had 
(,Oll1't, did you, so far as you kncHv, l::.ave not paiel fines, 01' '''hat \vas tIle situa-
111at inclictnlPllt in your po:-:;session for an tion, so that yuu lYHule a sugge;.:tlon to 
il:ctnnt aftpl'\Y8l'cls? Judge Haley tllat the White indictment 

._\. :.'\0, sir, I did not. })C filed? ,\'hat "'as your understanding 
of' tile situation of both ,Yhite and 

(~ .. "\s ~'Oll l'(·call it, 1here is a rule of ClcaY8s? 
the supren1e court, \\'11ich applies not 011-
;,\T to thE" Pl';1,cticing attorneys, but also 
to the State attorney, and which is ob
ligatory upon the clerk of cOllrt~, that 
111) vapel',-,yhich includes il1dictn1ents, 
of tll(' C()Ul't, ::;h(111 be out of his personal 
cl"tocly. Do ,'ou recall tlwt rule? 

A. I "hink I do, sir. 

I-J. \\,hcr~ (lia you dS~'('Tt;lin, a11I-1 hO\\T, 

t11a t this in(lictlnent ,yas not an inc1ict-
111ent lJE'cau::;e it \vas not signed? 

_.\. I learned tlIat at the latter part of 
tlw Janual'y tel'm of this year. 

Q. ::'\'" O-W, had you l11ade any n1otion 
,,;itll reference to tlle \1 hite indictment. 
to the court? 

,-\. It was unclerstood-shall I explain 
it? 

Q. -:\0. lIar] you Trade any motion or 

A, :'\Iy understanding, so far as the 
Cleuyes ca~c \vas concerned, ,vas that 
he had paid one fine at the September 
term, and there "'as nothing else on the 
l'("col'd, so far as I kno\y. 

Q. "\ nel ,Yhile 118 <l not paid any; 

.\. ,"hite had not paid any, but there 
,,,as an appeal ca~o frol11 the Biddeford 
11111nicipal court, and an indictment, and 
I lwlieyecl those two parties shoulcl be 
seryecl alike, so far as punishment in 
the supren1e court was concerned, and I 
suggested that the indictment be filed. 

Q. And Clef1\'€s had paid a fine of $100 
at the September term? 

_4. Yes. sir. 
Q. \\'hite had not paicl anything at 

that time? 
.\. -:\0, sir. 
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Q. His appeal case came ,up in the 
January term? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And there was pending the indict

ment you obtained at the September 
term? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'What arrangement was made, if 

any, through the counsel of Mr. \Vhite, 
as to the payment of the fine upon the 
appealed matter? 

A. It was-
Q. 'Vas it arranged that the fine 

should be paid? 
A. Yes, Sir, on the search and seizure, 

and the indictment for nuisance to be 
filed? 

Q. If the arrangement had been car
ried out would it have left each as !lav
ing paid the same amount? 

A. Yes, Sir, as I understood it and be
lieved it. 

Q. Have you any desire to state any
thing in regard to the September term, 
and the statement of Capt. Doyle and 
Mr. Stone in regard to that matter? If 
you have, make it as brief as you fairly 
can? You know what I am calling at
tention to? 

A. I think the statement of Capt. 
Doyle in the matter is mainly correct, 
except that it was in the morning, 
ra ther than in the afternoon. 

Q. And Mr. Stone's statement is 
eq ual,y correct? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You knew Lindley M. \Vatkins, 

who, for quite a period of time was one 
of Sheriff Emery's liquor deputies? 

A. I did, sir. 
Q. And was Mr. 'Watkins the one 

whom you often saw and made special 
complainant in liquor matters all over the 
county? 

A. Yes, sir, since the first of the year, 
a year ago. 

Q. And did Mr. 'Watkins render you 
quite important assistance for the per
formance of your duties? 

A. So far as he was able, yes, sir. 
Q. And your relations were cordial 

and friendly? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you know of the fact that 

Lindley M. Watkins was removed as one 
of Sheriff Emery's deputies? 

A. I learned of it from the newspapers. 

Q. And was it about the 9th of Feb
ruary? 

A. I know it was early in February. 
Q. How soon after that did you see 

Sheriff Emery and have any talk with 
him, if you remember, in regard to that 
matter? 

A. Shortly after that. 
Q. 'Vas it between the time of the re

moval and the 21st day of February? 
A. Yes, sir, I think it was. 

Q. You saw the sheriff at the court 
room? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. 'Watkins was there with you? 
A. Mr. 'Yatkins and I were in the 

court room, and the sheriff came into 
the room. 

Q. \Vilat did you ask him in regard 
to his re:lsons for removing Mr. \Yat
kins'? 

A. 1 told the sheriff I was very 
sorr7 iJe had found it necessary to re
move nIl'. \Vatkins, and I asked why 
he removed him. I said fu:'ther; "r 
know v,"ry weI! he has been active in 
the work which he is here to do," 
nleF.ning the liquor business, and I 
said, "I wii'h. Mr. Emery, you would 
re-LDPoint him," 

Q, \Vhat did Mr. Emery state when 
you asl,ed him why he removed him? 

A. H,e didn't give me any reason 
why he removed him. He said that 
he regretted the removal very much, 
and was making arrangements to re
appoint him. 

Q. Did he say anything about bA
ing "cornered?" 

A. Yes, sir, he said, "They have me 
in a corner, and I can't help it." Sheriff 
Emerv said that, 

Q. Was it after Deputy \Vatkins' 
removal, and after you had this con
versation with Sheriff Emery, and aft
er you and two or three others at Ken· 
nebunk had partially made arrange
ments to have some detectives do pre
liminary work in the countv? Was it 
after all those things, that you and 
Mr. Reed had the conversation which 
you have related? 

A. Yes, sir, that is true? 

Judge CLEAVES: I think, Mr. Presi
deI'.t, that r have covered the matter. 
If I have omitted anything I will ask 
to have the privilege of asking further 
questions. 
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Cross Examined. 
By 1\'[r. PATTANGALL: 
Q. Mr. Richardson, durir:g your 

term of office as county attorney has 
thei'e ever been an instance except the 
"'White case when an indictment was 
found to have been unsigned? 

A. I dcn't remember any, sir, 
Q, You \\'ould remember it if there 

had been one, wouldn't you. 
A. I think so. 
Q. Aren't you sure of it? 
A. Practically sure; I don't remem

ber of an,\'. 
Q. You have been county attorney 

15 months? 
A. Ye8. sir, 
Q, Now, do you know whether you 

ever had to nol-pross an intlictmeht 
during those four terms of court dur
ing which you have been county at
torney on account of having been un
signed, except this one? 

A. I don't remember of any, sir. 
Q. And you can't say for sure? 
A, I am satisfied that I haVE. not. 
Q. I think you \vould know. 
A. I don't remember any, 1\11'. Pat

tangalL I \\'ould be very glad to tell 
you if I remembered of any, I don't 
remember of any. 

Q. 'When White's case ;lI1d this 
other man Cleaves' case came up they 
"'ere both indicted in September, 
\yercn't they"? 

A. Yes, 
Q, And Cleaves paid a fine? 
A. Yes, 
Q. And 'White's case was continued? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now, your object or your idea 

ra ther \\'as to treat those t\\'O men 
alike? That is, as I understand it? 

A. Yes, in the punishment. 
Q. I mean in the punishment. 
A. Yes, 
Q .. Meantime the search and seizure 

cases against both places had been 
pending, one in the Old Orchard court 
and one in the Biddeford court? 

A. I am informed, Mr. Pattangall. 
that the Old Orchard case was dispos
ed of or settled at the time of the seiz
ure. I may be mis-informed as to that. 
but I have no lmowledge of it. 

Q. I won't say pendir.g, I will ~ay, 
meantime a search and seizure case 
had been brought against each of them. 

one in the Old Orchard court and one 
in the Biddeford court? 

A. Yes. 
Q. You knew that ,Vhite's ,"ase in 

the Biddeford court had been appealed 
and had then come into your hands as 
county attorney for settlement? 

A. At the Januar;\, term': 
Q. Yes, at the January term. 
A. Yes, 
Q. XO\\', at that term of court Mr. 

Emery \\'ho is of counsel for you told 
you that Cleaves had paid a fine in the 
Old Orchaard case, didn't he? 

A. I don't remem]:,er about that if 
he did, I kno,,' "~e had a di'i.cussion 
about it. 

Q. .Just a minute~
A. Excuse me, sir, 
Q. You heard his opening statement 

here, didn·t you, a few minutes ago? 
A. Yes. I did hear him make his 

statfOment. 
Q, You heard him say that he told 

you so, didn't you? 
A. If he did I felt that he was not 

rr-presentjng it to me as it was. or 
didn't understand it, that was all. I 
didn't t'l1derstanrl that he paid but 
one fine. 

Q. You don't think that Mr. Emery, 
as a reputable member of your Bar 
would come to you as county attorney 
and tel! you that his client had paid a 
fiJ!e in the lower court unless he had 
done it'? 

A. No, sir, I know very well he 
would not. Now, if you will let me 
explain I will try and tell you. 

Mr. CLEAVES: I will take care of 
you on re-direct examination. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I will let him 
do it now. 

Q. When you reached your January 
term Mr. Emery had informed you 
that his client had paid a fine at Old 
Orchard. You knew he had paid one 
in September, and if Mr. Emery was 
telling you the truth that would make 
two fines on him? 

A. Yes. 
Q, Wouldn't it, Mr. Richardson? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now, if you were going to pun

ish those two men alike you WOUldn't 
accomplish that act by letting the oth
pr fellow pay one fine and failing to 
indict. would you? 
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A. Excuse me, will you please re- tail of all those cases. Time won't 
perrt that question. allow. But did you more than once 

Q. If you were going to punish ask for jail sentence? 
these two men equally you wouldn't A. Yes. 
accomplish that purpose by letting Q. And unsuccessfully? 
'White pay a fine on the appeal case A. No, sir, the recorder was in 
and failing to indict, woulcl you? court at this time as I remember it. 

A. No, sir, I would not. Q. And did ;"ou get the jail sen-
Q. And that was what he got, tence? 

wa sn't it? A. No, sir. 
A. Evidently, yes, sir. Q. I say, "unsuccessfully." You 
Q. Do you appear in Biddeford were unsuccessful? 

practically weekly on account of the A. That is true. You have it cor-
li(] uor cases? 

A. I do when there is business, sir. 
Q. That is, for liquor cases? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And is there usually some at 

least once a week? 
A. Very many of the Thursdays I 

have had business there, yes, sir, dur
ing the 15 months I have been in ser
vice. 

Q. And have appeared representing 
the State in very mA.ny liquor cases in 
the court during that time? 

A. Quite a good many, yes, sir. 
Q. As a rule, I suppose you don't 

ha \'e to try many of them? 
A. ,Veil, often woe do have to try, 

yes, sir. 
Q. Quite a large percentage are 

not tried, are they? 
A. Up to this fall we tried quite a 

fe\v, yes, sir. 
Q. Quite a good many that are not 

tried- where they come in and plead 
Cjuilty? 

A. Yes, that is true. 
Q. SO that you have both trials and 

cases that are not tried? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And in all the cases where you 

appeared before the Biddeford muni
cipal court for 15 months, all the liquor 
cases, you never asked for a jail sen
tence, did you? 

A. In the Biddeford court? 
Q. Yes. 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Not one? 
A. I don't remember that I have. 
Q. Don't you know you didn't? 
A. As a matter of fact, I have, yes. 
Q. You didn't get it? 
A. No. I wiII tell you about that 

if you would like me to. 
Q. No. I am not going into the de-

recUy. 
Q. And yeu only asl{ed when the 

recorder was there? 
A. The recorder was there when I 

asked. I remember the time I asked. 
Q. ,Vhen Judge Cleaves was there, 

there was no reason why you wouldn't 
ask him if you thought the fellow 
ought to have a jail sentence? 

A. There wasn't. 

Q. In your eases up above when 
you got up before the jury in the Su
preme court you Iyeren't in the habit 
of asking for jail sentences there, were 
you? 

A. I have asked for jail sentences, 
sir. 

Q. Judges refuse them? 
A. Xo, ~ir. I have got some of them 

in jail. 

Q. Certainly you have; but I say 
not as a habit, not as a general rule, 
you never asker] for [1 jail sentence in 
the Supreme Court and had the' Judge 
refuse it, did you? 

A. xo. sir. 

Q. Xow at the last Janl18ry term 
you didn't have any jail sentences. did 
you? 

A. I don't remember, General. 
Q. I am going to say to you that 

you did not bec2.use I have just heard 
the clerk of courts testify, and the 
clerk says you did net. 

A. All right. 
Q And you didn't ask for mw, aid 

:~;ou ? 
A. I don't remember. 
Q. Judge Haley didn't refuse any, 

did he. that YOll asked for? 
A. I asked to have one fined and he 

refused to do it, and put him on proba
tion. 

Q. But you didn't ask Judge Haley 
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to send a liquor seller to jail and 
have him refus'J it, did you? 

A. 1\'0, sir, he \\·ould have done it I 
think. 

Q If you had asked him? 
A. I think so. 
Q. NOlI· at that term of c.}urt you 

had according to th(, clerk's records 29 
liql'ol' cnses of which twelve \H,re filed, 
nine were nol-prossed, three were 
fin8d, four \yere put on probation 
and one was tried and found 
not guilty. :\ow that \Yas the month 
,,·hen Judge Haley told in public court 
about the conditions that existed in 
York county and which demanded 
some radicnl mEasure of enforcement, 
\vasn't it? 

A. Certainly, yes, sir. 
Q. And when he intimated pretty 

publicly that the officers were not do
ing their duty? 

A. Yes. sir. 
Q. And that was the same me nth 

\vhen people were negotiating with you 
to pay you $50 a week not to ask for 
j~lil sentences? 

A. No, sir, that was not the mcnth. 
Q. It was the month before. 
A. 1\'0, sir, that "'as two months 

after. 
Q. January is the month be ro 1'>:' 

February. Now, you take my word for 
that. 

A. That is true; vou are right, yes. 
Q. ,",ow I say to you because I want 

to get this right,-during the 15 months 
vou had heen constantly appearing he
fore the Eiddef0rd Municipal court as 
prosecuting attorney and faithfully 
looking after the liquor cases, you had 
not from that court got anyhody in 
jail for liquor selling? . 

.A. From the Biddeforn court, no, 811'. 

Q. Now during the .Tanuary term ~f 
cnu)'t preceding tile time \yhen thm 
bribe \yas attempted you had not ",sliced 
to ha\'c anybody go 10 jedl for liquor 
selling? 

A. I don't thin];: so, sir. 
Q. During the September ter~ pre~ 

"jom; to the .Jnnuan' term ot coure 
YOU had had according to the e1erlr 
~ecords one jnU sentence? 

J'_. Yes. 
Q. Aml that SelltemlJPr term foll{)\\·

,,(1 the Old Orchnrd or Beach sen son, 
Oidn·t it ~ 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is it a fact that Old Orchard \\'as 
\\·id," 0llen that summer', 

A. I wasn't do\yn then, I don't thinlr. 
during the summer. 

Q. Did you hear anything about it? 
A. I heard so, yes. 
Q. There was the current report all 

o\,er the county, wasn't it? 
A. That was current report, yes. 
Q. That Old Orclmrd was wide 

open? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did yOU send a detective there? 
... 6... No. sir. 
Q. Did you send any spotter there? 
A. 1\'u. sir. 
Q. Did YOU send any minister from 

Kennebunk down to look Old Orchard 
o\,er'? 

A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you go do\\'n yourself to look 

it over? 
A. No. 
Q. ,'Vasn't ""atkins a liquor depu-

ty then? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And wasn't hc a faithful offieial? 
A. Yery. I believe. 
Q. ·Wasn't he a friend of yours '? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And in yeur confidence? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you talked freely together? 
A. Yes, and others of the deputies 

talked freely. 
Q. And their authority was--Old 

Orchard 'Nas coverc·d by the tleld of 
their authority': 

A. Yes. 
Q, Difl yuu m8ke any 'lffort through 

·\Vatkins or anybody else to close Old 
Ore-hard up that summer? 

A. One of them told m'2 he \yould. 
Q. He didn't do it? 
A. T d,m't think he did. 
Q. He l1idn't do anything toward it, 

oid he? 
A. No sir. 
Q. ,Vas th0re anything done toward 

closing Old Orchard up excepting the 
seizure made on White's and Cleaves' 
places? 

A. 1\'0, sir, not so far as I know. 

Q. And so far as you were con
ee;ned, YOI1 didn't want ·White indict
erl, did YOll? 

A. Dirln't \yant \\'hite indicted? 
Ye~. I Y'anten White indicted. 
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Q. If you wanted him indicted why Q. "\Ve will have it noted in the rec-
did you say to the officers what they ord that you object to the oath, and 
say you said about the indictment? you may go along with the substance 

A. Now, I can't tell you. I don't of it. '1'hat is what I want to get at. 
remember but I believed as I told you, The matter of the oath I would not 
that both of those fellows should get criticise anywaY-I swear myself. You 
punished equally. heard what Doyle said? 

Q. Exactly. and if you didn't indict A. Yes. 
either of them they wouldn't either of Q. And you say you did say to 
them have been punished, would Doyle what he says you did? 
they? A. In substance, yes, sir. 

A. I saw no reason why they Q. New tell me why you didn't 
shouldn't be indicted. I felt that the want-why you objected to indicting 
officers were not--- White? 

Q. Just wait a minute. Isn't it A. I didn't object to indicting 
true, as Stone says, that you went While. I said "If "\Vhite is to be in
over to the officers' room and said dicted Cleaves must be, too." 
"The work is all done," or "Is there Q. Why didn't you want to indict 
anything more?" or words to that ef- both oC-them? 
fect? A. I was willing to indict both of 

A. Yes. them. 
Q. Now isn't it true when you Q. ,Vhy did you talk it over with 

spok8 of the "\Vhite case you gave him anybody? And did you send for a 
the answer which he says you gave single witness against either of the 
him? men? 

A. No, sir. A. No, sir. I didn't know the names 
Q. That is not true? of th8 witnesses. I supposed the 
A. No, sir, he gave an answer that officers were the witnesses in the 

I swore about it, and I didn't swear. Cleaves cllse. 
Q. Leaving the oath out, isn't the Q. Did you send for the officers to 

answer true excepting the swearing? come before the grand jury? 
A. "\Vhat \vas it? A. 'l'he officers were there. 
Q. Don't you remember it? Q. Did you call them before the 
A. No, I don't. grand jury? 
Q. And you sat right there? A. I asked them \\'ho were witnesses 
A. I don't carry these details in my in the Cleaves case. 

mind. Q. Let's keep to the White case. 
Q. Do you think that was a detail? Had you "one oat there and asked 
A. That was a detail, yes. Now I anybody who were witnesses in the 

will tell you what I remember of his White ease? 
saying if you would like to have me. A. No, I went out and asked if 

Q. You won't hesitate, will you, to there was anything more to be 
relate to this Convention the details brought to the attention of the grand 
of the conversation which you claim jury. 
you had with Charles Reed last Jan- Q. And Mr. stone or Mr. Doyle, one 
uary, will you'? of lhem said the White case, didn't 

A. No.1 wouldn't hesitate. they? 
Q. But you would say that you A. Mr. Stone did, yes, sIr. 

can't remember what Stone and Doyle Q. The White case? 
testified to here? A. Yes, sir. 

A. What Doyle said was practically Q. Now did you then say, "Where 
correct, sir, as I remember it. are th8 witnesses in the White case?" 

Q. All right, I will take Doyle if A. No, probably not. 
you have forgotten Stone. Q. You didn't. did you? 

A. Very well, all but the oath, and A. I don't think I did. 
I say I can't separate the oath from Q. You said, "If he is going to be 
the rest part of it. Doyle said all indicted I will indict Cleaves," didn't 
right. you? 
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A. Yes, "we must include Cleaves" 
-yes that is right. 

Q. And as a matter of fact on ac
count of a flaw vVhite never was in
dicted, was he~ 

A. No, on account of a flaw which 
I have described. vVe ,vent through 
tne iorm, however, in good faith 1 be
lieve. 

Q. vVere vVhite and Cleaves men 
who were reputed to be regularly in 
the liquor business? 

A. I have heard so, sir, since. 
Q. I don·t mean that you know that 

of your own knowledge, but were they 
men __ d10 were reputed tr) be in the 
liquor business? 

I\' As I have toli! you, I ha "" heard 
so. 

Q. Tho proposition that you discuss
ed ,,·itll Hpad. so far as is i11VO\,"",1 the 
vuniS~llnent of liquor dealers, \vas that 
the d,'alel'" if they wen, assured a 
me,.ucnr,' .)f protection ,vuuld be wiiling 
to pay 1 hl'e,' fin('s a year, wasn't it? 

A. That. was one of them, yes 
Q. TIHI t was a p,ut o~ the proposi

tion? 
A. Y"s 
!~. l'~()\\' 

den l(~ts tl t 
they'.' 

nobody had bothered the 
Old Orchard '.n 1911, hCld 

A. 
Q. 

who 
A. 

what 

:-: '), sir, only those t\\"o seizures. 
\Y"s there anybody do\\n there 

hall paid three fines that year~' 

there. 

I don't t.binl, so. [don't l<:n0w 
h;1P1)".'10CI in the COUrt do'" n 

Q. \Vas there an,'body that ha,l 
through your office paid two fines ': 

A. ?--'o. sir. 
Q. vVas there anybody that through 

your activity had paid one fine from 
Old OrellaI'd except those two men. 

A. ],,0. sir. 
Q. ,Vas there anybody in Birl.deford 

\\ ho h8 r1 paid three fines" 
.A. I can't tell you; I don't know. 
Q. Do )'ou rec811 any? 

A. I don't recall anY, no, sir. 
Q. SO far as yOU were personally 

concerned, you believed in the enforce
ment of the law, didr,·t you? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And not in attempting to adopt 

any system of regulation? 
A. That is true. 
Q. And you had so helieved all the 

time that you have been county at
torney? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And you believed it to be your 

duty, if the sheriff was not doing his 
duty to find out why hc was not doing 
it, and investigate his department as 
you say you did? 

A, So far as I could. 
Q. Now, during the summer of 1911 

0'011 were a\,-are that there was abso
lutely no enforcement of any kind, pre
tended or otherwise, at Old Orchard, 
\\,eren·t you? 

A. I learned so afterwards. 
Q. Didn't you know it during that 

~UJllmer? 

A. Ko, I did not, except in one in
stance where I don't remember wheth
er I have described it lOr not. 

Q. Do ,'ou take the Biddeford pa
per? 

A. I do not, no. sir. 
Q. How far do you live from Old 

OrcIJard? 
A. Oh, possibly a matter of 15 miles. 
Q. And YlOU never heard all summer 

that Old Orchard was wide open? 
A. I \\'on't say that: but I "'as with 

mv poople at a point furt.her on at the 
Beach last summer, all summer long. 

A. All through the Beach s(>ason? 
A. Yes, sir, from Decoration day un

til nearly the first of October except 
when I \,-as in town part of the day 
each day. 

Q. Do you say, Mr. T{]chardson, tes
tifying here under oath 1hat during an 
entire summer \vl1ile you were county 
atturney of the county of York that 
Old Orchard \"as in the wide open con
dition tllHt everybody here say~ it was 
and that you didn't know it? 

A. I wouldn't say that, no, sir. 
(~. Then YlOU did knO\v it? 
A, I knew something of it. I didn't 

know all a bout it. I didn't know it 
was so bad as it was. 

Q. And notwithstanding the fact 
that you believed in enforcement and 
beIieyed in it so thoroughly that YOU 

were willing to go through what you 
ha ve testified to here to catch a sheriff 
who was not enforcing the law in 
Biddeford ,'ou made no attempt either 
to close up Old Orchard or find out if 
bribery ,,'as going on there? 

A. I wasn't the officer to do it. 
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Q, 'Yho did you ask to? 
A, Fred 'Yhicher, 
Q, '''hat did he reply? 
A, I will explain it to ~'ou if you 

'HlUld like to have me. 
Q. Just ans,yer the question. 'Yhat 

c'jc] he reply? 
A. He sair1 that he Iyoulel. 
Q. He didn't, did he'? 
A. Ko. 
Q. Did you speak of it again to 

him? 
A. Ko. 
Q. Did that startle ,-ou \\ith regard 

to Old Orchard, to tell an officer to 
clean it up and have him say he would 
and then not do it '? 

A. I didn't understand Old Orchard 
"-as as wide open as you speak of all 
summer long. I understood it was 
during the races there, those three 
days. Kow I may be in error, but 
that is the ,yay I understood it. 

Q. You didn't go down there to 
find ont? 

A. I dicln't go there to find out, no, 
sir. 

Q. But you went to Biddeford, took 
a minister and went over there and 
bought liquor in 23 places to find out? 

A. Ko, sir. 
Q. You ,Yent oYer there? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Didn't you go to some places 

awl 1)uy liquor? 
A. Yes, t\,-o. 
Q. You heard about them in Bic1-

Q. And ,10 you think Old Orchard 
coulc1 run \I-ide open all summer and 
the county attorney of York count~

not kno II' it? 
A. I wouldn't think so, no, sir. 
Q. But it did happen? 
A. That is ,yhat happened to me. 

Re-direct Examination. 
By evIl'. CLEA YES: 
Q. The Attorney General asked you 

in regard to jail sentences in the lower 
court in Biddeford. 

1\11'. pATTAXGALL: I want to say I 
am not criticising you in that. I be
lien' in the financial system myself. 

1\11'. CLEA YES: I can ruin a man 
through his pocketbook better than I 
can by putting him in jail. I ,,'ant to 
kno\l' whether Mr. Richardson under
stood that was my custom. 

A. Yes, that ,,-as the custom in 
your court. 

Q. And in the upper (::¥urt do you 
kno\,- of anywhere in the State ot 
Maine, no matter who is or who has 
been county attorney, of his making 
any great scream or outcry to the 
supreme court justices to send people 
to jail for violation of the liquor la w
ha Ye you ever heard of it? 

A. K 0, sir, I never have. 
Q. Ko", I wanted to asl{ something 

in regard to the matter of nol prossing 
cases both in the lower court and in 
the upper court, and perhaps I can 
,yith the consent of the Attorney Gen
eral get right at the matter I want 

cleforcl? inl1nediately. 
A. Heard about them in Biddeford, 1\11'. PA'I"l'ANGALL: Sure. 

Y(S, sir. 1\lr. CLEA YES: As I understand the 
Q. \\'hE'n you heard that Old 01'- law, and I asl, you if you agree, '''hen 

chard was wiele open did it occur to a warrant or complaint is made un
you to go do\yn there and buy liquor del' the intoxicating liquor statute, 
and find out about it? and a \yarrant issued by the magis-

A. As I haye told you, I didn't hear trate aml that goes into the hands of 
that it ,yas wide open except thos2 an officer he must sen'" that precept. 
three days. Is that right? 

Q. Now I am coming back again A. Yes. 
llecause you and I are going to be Q. And as far as you kno,Y that 
frank Idth each other. I ,Yant to often times and more often than oth· 
km,w if you testif:.- to that, tes.tifying erwise the deputy sheriff executing 
here under oath, that you only knew that precept ,yill go into the premises 
r'lcl Orchard was opened UP thre~ de~C'Tibec1 and find, for instance, in a 
(la~-s last ~Unlnlel'. 

A. That is nl)' u ndcrstancling 
sir. 

Q. That is all you know of it? 
A. That is nl~' 11 nderf:tanding 

of it, 

of it. 

man's dwelling house, a jug \Yith some 
liquor in it and no other eYidence of 
ullla ,yful traffic excepting the posses
sion of liquor? 

A. Quite often. 
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Q. And oftentimes a bottle of 
liquor. J'\ow unc1cr \\'hatever conc1i
tions may exist is it the duty of the 
otticer to bring "hat he finc1s a,vay? 

A. It is alJsolutely. 
Q. Anc1 is it hi,,; cluty to order the 

respondent into court? 
A. It is. 
Q. And in those matters where 

only the possession of a small quant
it,' of li(lUor has been found both if it 
should be in the lo\\"er ~ourt or the 
UI,per court has it been your custom 
to suggest a nol pros? 

A. It has. 
Re-cross Examination. 

B,' Mr. PA'fTAJ'\GALL: 
Q. You don't know the practice of 

all the county attorneys of Maine 
ab(lllt asking for jail sentences, do 
you? 

A. He 8-sked me if I had ever heard 
of it. I don't kno,,', sir. 

Q. Now don't you know as a mat
ter of fad that there are counties in 
Maine where the county attorneys 
ask for jail sentence in every case 
except first offences? 

A. I don't kno,v, sir. 
Q. Haven't you ever talked over 

€nforcement ,yith t11e Civic League 
people, Mr. Emen' and your other 
friends? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Haven't they ever talked with 

~'(,U about that method of enforcement 
1m "ing jail sentences? 

A. No. Edward Emery never did, 
anc! I hay" not talked with others of 
the Civic League. 

Q. Then I misunderstood perhaps 
your position. I nnc1erstood that your 
pn~ition "ras that acting in aecorclance 
with what you understood to be the 
pnlctice (Of ('ount,' attorneys through
out the Strrte of Maine, you would 
nft ask for jail sentences in liquor 

,\.. \\'ell then it might be according 
lu tltp resv()udcnt, and the conditions. 

Q. You don't understand that the 
law is any respecter of persons and 
that tho l"<'Sllundent has anything to 
el0 with it"! 

A. 'lYell, for instance, assuming 
t11,lt it is the second or third or fourth 
or an old offence and you ask for a 
jail s'2ntence as I haye in the past--

Q. In thc Supreme court? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And in the 110 cases that came 

before the Supreme court under your 
jurisc1iction, is it true that you only 
ha(1 six cases out of the 110 where it 
was the second or third or fourth or 
old offence? 

A. I ,'an't tell you. 
Q. Do you thinl, the other 104 \\'ere 

new offences? 
A. Probabl~' some of them were old, 

older ones quito likely. 
Q. Tell me what was your practice? 

\Yasn't it ordinarily, and as your rec
Olds show your practice was almost 
innlriable not to ask for jail senten
ces? 

A. TiJa t is what this record is, yes. 
Q. And that is all the record you 

han" as ';:OUl1ty attorney? 
A. That is all the record I have as 

county a tterney. 
A. And as I understand. you did 

that in pursuance of the belief that 
that Wi'S the general practice through 
the Stntp? Did you ~ 

A. I did, yes; I belieyed it was the 
general vractice in our county. 

Q. In Flur county? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that being the general 

practice, can you conceive of any l'ea
seon under the light of the sun why a 
man woulr1 pay you $50 a week to 
keep Uj) tha t general practice? 

A. No. 
'C'asE's? 

A. Unde'r what conditions, sir? 
Q. Under orc1inan' conditions, 

.\~Oll hayE' a case against a mau
A. Yes, eprtainl:,. 

(At this !Joint recess taken until 7.30 
if o'rIock in the evening.) 

Q. You wOllldn't ask for a jail sen
tc'nce? 

A. It is according to tile case. 
Q. Unless there was something 

a hOll t tl1(' C.tSP beside the mere selling 
.)f liquor? 

Evening Session. 
The conYention ,yas called to order 

h,' the President <)f the Senate. 
The PRESIDEX1': In Yie,,' of the 

fact that the attorney general sayS 
that he ,yill introduce no e,'ldence (,r 
argue on no count, except (,01.111t num-
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ber two in the resolve it is my ruling 
that no testimony will be admitted ex
cept as applied to count number two. 
The Attorney General will have the 
right to put on such witnesses as hel 
pleases to contradict the testimony of 
Mr. Richardson. . 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. President, 
if that should be your ruling I shoulc1 
not feel at liberty to attempt to rebut 
any portion of Mr. Richardson's testi
mony, except that part relating to 
that particular count, and neither 
should I desire to do so. 

The PRESIDENT: My ruling is that 
you have a perfect right, the State 
has a perfect right, to rebut any 
testimony that Mr. Richardson may 
have given himself. 

Mr. PATTAXGALL: I ·won't claim 
that privilege. 

Mr. CLEAVES: Mr. President, as 
near as I understand your ruling the 
situation is, as I conceive it, that be
fore adjournment which was had 
about six o'clock, the Attorney Gen
eral stated to the Convention that he 
should only argue upon the matter 
which related to the 'Vhite case. 
Thereupon counsel for this respondent 
suggested that there might be a way 
in which the resolve containing the 
charges could be so fashioned by 
either the convention as a whole or in 
separate session acting separately, 
that the charges then would reflect the 
attitude of the 1\vo branches, rather 
than the statement of the Attorney 
General, who is a member of neither 
branch; and that thus this conven
tion might be governed not only by 
its inclination to fairness, but the rec
ord in the case. The Chair suggest
ed that it could not be done by the 
convention, and thereupon I suggested 
that a recess be taken during which 
each branch might meet and vote. 
eliminating all but the second charge, 
or so reform the charges, entirely with 
OUr consent, that they would reflect, 
not only to this convention but to all 
others who saw and read the exact 
charges upon this respondent was be
ing tried. The Chair ruled that no 
such recess was necessary. There 
has been since then a recess, and 
previous to which counsel for the re-

spondent opened up the matter fully, 
and previous to which, without ob
jection upon the part of the Attorney 
General, we went at length, both in 
opening and in the examination and 
cross-examination of one witness, into 
matters which are not embraced in 
the William L. White charges. No ac
tion I understand has been taken by 
either branch, separately, during the 
recess. The Chairman now rules that 
the testimony will be confined to the 
'Villiam L. White charge, although 
the charges as now existing and pre
sented to this convention, and upon 
which they may vote, contain all the 
charges which were originally in. I 
understand, from the rUles of this pro
cedure, that were I a member of this 
body I could not appeal from the rul
ing of the Chair. Certainly, as coun
sel I would have no such right under 
the rules of procedure. I can only 
protest and proceed. 

The PRESIDENT: In reply to coun
sel for the respondent I will say the 
Chair made its ruling this afternoon 
and those rules will stand. Judge 
Cleaves will proceed. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Do I under
stand the situation now to be, if you 
please, Mr. President, that evidence 
and argument will be confined to the 
matters relating to the charge con
tained in the White case? 

The PRESIDENT: And with the 
privilege on the part of the State of 
arguing and contradicting such testi
mony as may have been introduced 
this afternoon outsicle of the White 
case. 

l\1:r. PATTANGALL: I frankly say 
in regard to that that if that limit is 
put on to the evidence, I should feel 
only that I ought to argue the White 
case and it is all I shOUld argue. 

WILLIS T. EMMONS, being sworn, 
testified: 

By JUDGE CLEAVES: 
Q. Your name is Willis T. Em

mons? 
A. It is. 
Q. And up to the 22d day of Feb

ruary this year you were Clerk of 
Courts in York county? 

A. Up to the 22d day of March. 
Q. Mr. Swett, who just testified, 
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was your immediate predecessor? at that tHm, to you as clerk of courts? 
A. Yes, sir. A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And took the records of the Q. ,Vas there among them a paper 

court ,yhich formerly had been in your which you saw this afternoon in Clerk 
custody as clerk from you upon your of Courts Swett's possession? 
retirement'! A. Yes, sir. 

A. He did. Q. Did you recognize the number. 
Q. How long had you been Clerk of 263, and upon the outside of the indict-

Courts? ment in any lead pencil figures which 
A. Since January 1, 1900. had eyidently subsequent to their 
Q. Calling your attention to the making been rubbed out? 

vVilliam L. vVhite indictment, which A. I remember the number. It is 
you haye seen, I will ask you if that my recollection that it was 223. 
is the first indictment during your Q. vVho crossed that out and in-
years of service in the Supreme Court serted the number 71? 
of this State that has been nol prossed A. Miss Goulli, the clerk in my of-
because of some error? 

A. No, it is not. 
Q. How frequent and how numer

ous have been the varying instances? 
A. Oh, that ,vould be impossible for 

me to tell. I could not recall an in
dictment by the name of the re
spondent "'here it has been done be
fore. I know as a matter of fact that 
it has been done several times. 

::\Ir. PATTANGALL: The fact that it 
h"s been nol prossed because of error? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. (By Judge Cleaves.) You have 

known Mr. Richardson as a member of 
the bar and as county attorney for 
how :nany years? 

A. Since his admission to the bar. 
Q. You are now collector of the port 

of Portia nd ? 
A. I am. 
Q. Have you ever seen, in your ex

perience with Mr. Richardson as at
torney, or Mr. Richardson as county 
attorn~y, the slightest indication on his 
part to do less than his sworn duty? 

A. I never have. 
Q. JIa,'e you had any dependable 

suggestion. have you heard any depen
dable suggestion from any source, up 
to the time this matter came uP. to 
indicat.e that there was any suspicion 
that he \Y3S doing less than his s\\'orn 
duty? 

A. I never have. 
Q. Were you clerk of courts and in 

court when the grand jury reported at 
the September 1911 term? 

A. J was. 
Q. vVere there returned to you in 

written form the result in indictments 
of the deliberations of the grand jury 

fiee. 
Q. You recognize her handwriting? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was it done under you direction? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ThE' earlier .number was the num

ber of the indictment upon the 1911 
docket? 

A. Yes. sir. 
Q. And the othH number was the 

number upon the 1912 docket? 
A. Yes. >'ir. 
Q. Did that paper come into your 

possession at the same time that the 
0ther returns from the grand jury 
came into your possession as clerk of 
courts at the September 1911 term? 

A. It did. 
Q. ,\Tas it out of your possession up 

to the time you ceased to be clerk of 
courts. ,,,as it out of your custody? 

A. It was not. 
Q. Is that the same paper, is the 

paper you saw this afternoon the same 
one \"hich has so been in your custody? 

A. It was. 
Q. vVhen the matter of the State 

against William L. \Vhite upon that 
indictment came up for the considera
tion of the court, were you present? 

A. I \yas, ye~ sir': 
Q. vVas that done in the court room 

proper or in Judge Haley's room afl 
you recall it? 

A. What do you mean was done? 
Q. When the matter was first dis

cussed in regard to its being filed, 
where was that done? 

A. The first discussion in regard to 
the indictment being filed "\vas in Judge 
Haley's office. 
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Q. And participated ir, by .Mr. Hich
m'dson and Judge Haley? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Yas there a dIspute and differ

ence of opinion upon the part of the 
county attorney and others present as 
to whether Thomas L. Cleayes had 
paid more than one fine? 

A. There ,Yas, yes, sir. 
Q. ,\~hat did the county attorney 

maintain was the fact, according to his 
re<:ollection? 

A. 'l'hat Cleaves had paid a fine 
only upon a nuisance indictment. 

Q. vVas it your understanding at the 
time of this discussion that Mr. vVhite 
was also to pay a fine of an equal 
amount? 

A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Do you recall at the September 

term, 1911, in connection with this in
dictm(>nt, taking bail'for Mr. White's 
appearance first from day to day? 

A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Later in the term upon continu

ance, of taking bail to the next term? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Did you hear, and if so, do you 

recall the rca son why the ease was 
continued? 

A. It was upon the request of Mr. 
Hurd, who was sick with some trouble 
with his eyes. In fact he telephoned 
me that he didn't want his client to 
plead to the indictment until he had 
an opportunity to be in court. 

Q. In the Supreme Court an entry 
cannot be made on the criminal docket 
except by yOU, can it, or by your di
redion? 

1<.. It cannot. 
Q. SO that any cases that have been 

nol-Drossed or filed or dismissed, you 
hay'; had knowlpdge of the facts which 
preceded the order of that entry and 
have actually made the entry yourself. 
is that true? 

A. I have had kno,yledge of most 
cases; not all. 

Q. Having in mind the conduct of 
Mr. Richardson as county attorney 
during thf, four terms when he acted. 
a~ s;.lch, while you were clerk of courts, 
in what respect, if any, did his conduct 
differ from that of any other county 
attorney whom you recall in your ex
perienr;e? 

A. It didn't differ in any respect. 

Q. Something has liE-en said liy tile 
y, ny of cross-examination in regan'l t,) 
the call for jail sentences; did he differ 
in that respect from other county at

torneys whom we haye had, in your 
recollection " 

A. Yes, sir, he did differ in respect 
to county attorney Hobbs; he called 
for jail sentences in eyery case he had, 
I tl1ink. 

Q. ,Vith the exception of County At
torney Hobbs, who preceded him, was 
there any difference? 

A. I think not. 
Q. If an indictment be filed does that 

mean that it may be called forward by 
the county attorney at any time for ac
tion by the court? 

A. It ooes. 
Q. "t is simply taken off from the live 

docket and filed away upon the suppo
sition that the offending party will not 
again offend. 

A. That is the idea. 
Q. That was the old probation Idee. be

fore we had probation officers? 
A. It was. 
Q. During the September term as 

Clerk of Courts did you have that indict
ment open that you recall at all? 

A. I don't recall of having it open. 
Q. In the matter of taking bail, not 

only in Mr ,Vhite's case, but in other 
cases, would there be any occasion for 
you to open the indictment to examine 
it? 

A. There was no occasion to open It at 
all. It is printed on the outside and 
shows what the indictment is for. 

Q. At the January term up to the time 
when the discovery was made that the 
indictment was not signed, to your 
knowledge had it been opened? 

A. Not to my knowledg 
Q. Had there been any occasion for 

any court official to open or examine it? 
A. I don't remember ot any. 
Q. \Vho called for the indictment? 
A. Mr. Hurd. 
Q. Retail briefly the circumstances? 
A. Do you want the circumstances 

leading up to this matter? 
Q. Yes? 
A. There were two appeal cases 

against White; one a search and seizure 
case, and another an appeal case for 
assault and battery upon Thomas 
Cleaves, and this indictment for a nul-
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sance. ;VII'. Hurd said that it was under- ;\ttorney maintained he 11ad paid but 
stood that his client should pay a fine onE'.? 
upon the appeal search and seizure case, ..1\. Yes, ::::ir. 
"nd that the other cases would be tiled. Q. 'Vho was the county attorney dis-
In consult"tion with :vII'. Richardson I cusoing that with? 
found they had not agreed upon the cir- A. 'Veil, he discussed it with-I dIdn't 
cumstancE'o, and ::\11'. Richardson insisted hear him discuss it with Mr. Emery, but 
that he chould pay the costs upon the 1\11'. ]<;mery came out of the room to me 
asoault and battery case. ::\11'. 'Yhite and spoke to me about it. 
tlnough hio counsel declined to do that, Q. You heard him discuss it with 
for the reason that if he paid the cOots somehody? 
it ,yould SlHHV that he ,vaR in default. A. Yes, sir, "dtll n18. 

Then the matter of taking bail was taken Q. Did you mean when you said there 
np, and they were to pay a fine upon the wao 00111e discussion that he discussed it 
ap])ealed :--earch and seizure, and the \yHh you? 
(lther two cases after consultation with A. He discussed it with Judge Haley. 
Judge Haley, were to be continued. The Q. Judge Haley didn't know how many 
jury, as I remember it, had been ex- fines 'Yhite had paid, did he? 
cusefl, and it \yas the last day of court. A. He did. 
::\11'. ,\Yhite had sent for Ilis sureties, and Q. H(m-? 
)11'. Jlul'd can10 to the d0Hk and sa in "I ... \. I don't know. 
might as well see this indictment against Q. How many did l1e Ray he l1ad paid? 
\Yh it '" if he is to be arraigned on it." .\. He sairl l1e paiel two fines in tl1e 
Then l1e hadn't been ~U'raigned. I got it low8r court. 
out of tl1e box anel passed it to him. He Q .. ·\nd :\-11'. Emery said so? 
took it an(l looked at it, and placed his A. Yes, sir. 
fac,> cloo" to my desk, and l1e said Q. £, nd tl1(; County 1\ ttorney main-
",\Yhat i~ the matter with that?·, point- taincd IlC had not, did he? 
ing to the fact that there ,yore no sig- ... \. First lIe did, y~ S, sir. 
natUl·p. I remarked that it looked as Q. \YeU, dicl he finally come around 
t11(lllgl1 thel'8 \yas a good deal the matter (0 the conclusion that he had paid two 
\yith it. T turned to Judge Haley, who fines in the IO\YN court? 
,\'tlS in his ~cat, and 1 said "This jnr1ict
rnent doesn't seen1 to be signc(1 at all." 
"\\-011." lIe says, "it is no indictment. 
Are you Sllre that h::; tIle original indict-
111ent?" I turned it o-ver and looked at 
lllY ~Hl111b('rs and said "It is certainly 
tlw original imlictmcnt or tile paper flied 
fn}' that." ::\fl'. Richanson \\'as in the 
back part of the room an(l he caIne up at 
tho request of .Judge T-Ialey and ,,,as in
fornlecl "what the 111atter '''as ,,-ith the in
flictmcnt. He took it aml looked at it, 
and 8ni(1 "I don't Ree ,,,hat \ye can do 
-with that:' 

I (lon' ( recall \yhether :\-11'. Hurd said 
to nol-pross it or whether Judge Haley 
saiel that \"as the only thing to do. That 
",as saiel by somebody ancl that was the 
cntlT that was made. 

Cress Examination. 

By ::\11'. PATTAXG.-\ LL: 

Q. You say there -was some diRcllssion 
there in regard to whether Clea\'es had 
paid one fine or two, in which the County 

...,\. Yes, sir. 
Q. SO (hat before that discussion end

eel (he County Attorney knew and ad
mittecl (hat Cleayes had paid two fines, 
is that right? 

~\. Yes, sil'. 
Q. Xotwithstanrling that he still in

si~ted that ,\\'hite ought to pay one, is 
that right? 

A. Xo, sir that is not. He took the 
position that Cleayes had paid but one 
fine, so that he presented the matter and 
saitl he had agreed ,,-ith lVIr. Hurd that 
it SllOUld be filed. 

Q. Xow \"hen he finally got around to 
finding' out that Cleaves had paiel two 
fines, he asked to haye the case contin
ued, did he? 

A. '\Yell, it was determined that it 
should be continued. I cannot recall 
whether he asked for it or not. 

Q. You de) not think that Judge 
Haley asked for it to be continued? 

~\. ~o, sir. 

Q. ,\Yas not tIle whole discussion 
therc \\'hether \Vhite dil1 pay two 
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fines or on8 so to put him on a parity 
with CleaY8s? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "Vhen it was finally decided by 

the County Attorney after the infor
m'ltion he had receiYed that Cleaves 
had paid two fines, did he make any 
demand then to haye White pay the 
other? 

A. Yes, sir, he insisted he should 
pay the other, and that is the reason 
White sent for his bail. 

Q. Did "vhite demand trial? 
A. I didn't hear him demand it. 
Q. '\That difference did it make 

where the jurors were excused? 
A. It didn't make any difference; 

he was obliged to arrange for bail. 
Q. 'Vhat was the purpose of having 

the case continued? 'Vhy did he want 
it continued" 

A. It could not be tried. 
Q. Was there anybody at any time 

in connection with the 'Vhite case 
that suggested there was actually 
anything to try to the jury? 

A. I don't think so. 
Q. I don't. Was there any reason 

for continuing that case except that 
tho County Attorney was willing to 
ha\''3 it go over; anybody urging any 
reason for it '? 

A. I didn't hear any reason urged. 
Q. Repeat the name of the County 

Attorney who preceded Richarrlson '! 
A. Mr. Hobbs. 
Q. How long was he County At

torney? 
A. Four years. 
Q. And during the period that he 

{lccupied the office of County Attorney 
it was his invariable practice to ask 
for jai( sentences in liquor cases? 

A. You might call it so. 

Q. I will say very general practice? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. SO that for four years the prece
dent had heen established in the 
county that viobtors of the prohibi
tory law when possible would be pun
ished by jail sentences. 

A. If the County Attorney had his 

Q. Then he had his way if he got a 
verdict of guilty? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the practice inaugurated at 

tile first term of the present County 
Attorney in January, 1911, in which 
the disposal of cases was as follows: 
One dismissed, 1 placed on probation, 
16 plpad guilty and paid fines, 7 filed, 
11 nol-prosBed, 2 plead guilty and sen
tenced, was a new practice in York 
county was it not? 

A. It was different from the prac
tice of the four years before. 

Re-direct. 
By Judge CLEAVES: 

Q. Either the Attorney General con
fused himself or me, and I would like 
to know which. I understand the' sit
uation to be tbis in the 'Vhite matter: 
That at first Mr. Richardson insisted 
thelt each should stand the same, and 
that when White paid a fine that 
would make him the same as Cleaves? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. PATTANGALL: You mean 

when he paid a fine in the lower 
court? 

Ju(ige CLEAVES: Yes, sir. (To the 
witness) And when the Courtly At
torney founel thut was no longer true 
he insisted upon White paying a fine 
upon the indictment? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And then Mr. White commenced 

to get his bail? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The jury had gone? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'Vho could try William L. 'White 

th8.t term of court with the jury gone? 
A. Nobody could. 

Re-cross Examination. 
By Mr. PATTANGALL: 

Q. Now just a minute. What 
was that? 

day 

A. The 2nd day of February. I 
think. 

Q. 'Vhen did the jury go? 
A. The 2nd day of February. 
Q. What time did they go? 
A. In the forenoon; at least in time 

to Catch the noon train. 
way. Q. And when the jury 'vent the 

Q. 'When the County Attorney ask- County Attorney had informed the 
·eel for jail sentences did the judges court that he had no more work for 
ever refuse it'! it? 

A. I never knew them to. A. I don't know. 
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Q. You know that the court would 
not let them go until there was no 
more work to do '? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You do not think, being a clerk 

of long experience, that the court 
"'ouW let that jury go until tile Coun
ty Attorney had been called upon and 
hdd informed the court that he haG 
no more "'ork for them to dO? 

A. I don't suppose so. 
Q. At that time the \Yhite case 

\YhS not disposed of? 
.... t\. N(), sir. 
Q. And the counsel, for the respon

dent was there'l 
A. Yes, sir. 
e:.!. And after your long experience 

don't you know that if the counsel for 
the defence or the County Attorney 
had had it consultation with the court 
and the,' had wanted a trial that the 
jun "'ou!c1 haye been heW? 

A, Yes, sir, if either were anxious 
for a trial, or pad expected it. 

Re-direct. 
By Judge CLEAVES: 
Q. As I understand it Mr. Richard

SOli had, preyious to telling the court 
that he had nothing for the jury, IW.d 
concluded that tlle indictment might 
be filed, thus ieaYing 'Yhite and 
Clca veR even: 

A. Yes. sir. 
Q. And the jury was gone hdore 

he discovered that he was in error? 
A. I don't know, but it was about 

the time they '''ere going. 
Q So that it is ,'our recollection 

that the jury was discharged before he 
learned of his error? 

A. YeR. sir. 
Re-cross Examination. 

By Mr. PATTAXGALL: 
Q. I don't suppose the county at

torney decided to file that indictment 
before he asked Judge Haley whether 
he could or not? 

A. I don't suppose he did. 
Re-direct. 

By Judge CLEA YES: 
Q. You have been county attorney, 

hav3 you not? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Has it not been your experience 

as county attorney for four years and 
clerk of courts for many years, that 

when tllC' .,ounty attorney has investi
gated a matU:r, and concluded that it 
ought to ile placed on file, the court al
most in\'ariahl>' concurs in the county 
att'Jrney'fl judgment '? 

A. Yes. sir. 

Re-cross Examination. 
By Mr. PATT~\'KGALL: 
Q. /,nc1 Judge Haley continuej that 

custorn? 
,\. Yes. sir, he did in this cas'). 

ED'YI~ 1. LITTLEFIl~LD, being 
sworn, testified: 

By Judge' CLEAVES: 
Q. 'Yha t is >'our full name? 
A. Fxl \yin 1. Littlefielc1. 
Q. Your home is in K'mnebunk? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. And you have lived there practi-

r::all~· all your life? 
.. \. Yes. sir. 
Q. How man,' years h:l.ve you kno'.\'n 

ARa J~. Rich~lrdson? 

A. E,'or sine", I have known anyone. 
Q. You Ih'ed in the same town that 

he does'? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. And frequently see him? 
A. ·YeR. sir. 
Q. And frequently meet and con

verse "\yith the same people \yho rn~~et 

and eonv(>l'se \vith hirn? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ynu hayp been frequently at Dirl

c'.eford and Suco? 
A .. Yes. sir. 
Q. And at terms of (;o1'rt wllere ::\1"r. 

Ricluudson '\\,as acting as county ;) t
torney 'IUd \yh8re people from all 0""1' 
the C0unty gather a,.-; jurors and 
parties? 

A. Yes. Rir. 
Q. During that time have y"u ever 

hf>~l d any dppendable suggestion thai" 
A~a Richardson as county attorney was 
doing less than his sworn duty? 

A. Not that I recall. 
Q. Do you know what his reputa

tion is for truth and veracity in York 
connty. 

A. I should say as good as the av
E'rage. 

Judge CLEA YES: Perhaps you hate 
to brag, Mr. Littlefield, in view of 
wha t haS taken place. 

Mr. PA'l'TANGALL: No question. 
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ELl\IER ROBERTS, being swurn, 
testified: 

By Jndge CLEAVES: 
Q. 'Yhat is your full name and resi-

dence? 
A. Elmer Roberts, Kennebunk. 
\c,!. 'Vhat is your business? 
A. Grocery and meat busine8s. 
Q. How long have you lived at Ken

nebunl{ ? 
A. About 12 years. 
Q. Have you known Asa A. Rich

ardson during that time'? 
A. All cf that time. 
Q. Since his election and qualifica

tion as county FlttornE'Y have you heard 
nny dependable suggestion whatever 
thFlt he wns doing as county attorney 
less than his sworn duty? 

,\. Xo, sir, I don't think I ever d;d. 

:\Tl'. PATTANGALL: Xo question. 

Mr. ED'YARD H. E:\IERY, being 
s\vorn, testified: 

By Judge CLEAVES: 
Q. Your name is Ed\n,rd H. Emery? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you live at 8nnford'( 
A. Yes, sir. I do. 
Q. And you are a mNnber of the 

Christian Civic League of the State ~)f 
M:tine? 

A. I am. 
Q. How long have you J,no\\'n Asft 

A. Rkhardson? 
A. I could not tell definitely, but for 

several years; perhaps fh'e or six. 
Q. Do YOl1 know \\'hat Jlis reputation 

is in Ycrl, county for truth ~nrl vernci
ty? 

A. I n,'Ve1' heard anything to the 
contrary to its being good. 

Cross Examination. 
By Mr. PATTANGALL: 
Q. You never have heard it cliscus8-

ed, lmve you? 
... \. 1\0, sir, T never heard it disCllSS

ed that I recall. 

JOHN P. DEERING, being sworn, 
testified: 

By JUDGE CLEAYES: 
Q. Your name is ,John P. Deering? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. An(l you are a member of the 

Yor], Bar? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And Judge of the ::\Iunicipal 

Court of Saco? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you have known Asa A. 

Richardson how long? 
A. Fifteen years. 
Q. And since his election and quali

fication as County Attorney has he 
tri- d cases before your court? 

A. He has. 
Q. 'Vhether or not he has appeared 

for the government in liquor matters? 
,\. He has. 
Q. In his comluct of those cases 

and his attitude toward the court, 
have yOU seen anything to cause ;I'OU 

even to suspect that he was doing less 
than his sworn duty as County Attor
ney? 

A. I have not. 
Q. Any\vherc, since his election as 

County . .\ ttorney until perhaps you 
came here, have you heard any sug
gestion that he was doing less than 
his sworn duty? 

A. Xo, sir. 

Cross Examination. 
By ::\lr. PATTANGALL: 
Q. You knew he was not asking for 

jail sentencE's? 
A. T 'licln't hear that talked until I 

came here. 
Q. Then reall;\' you didn't I,no;y 

lllllCh about what he ,niS cloing as 
County Attorney until you came here? 

A. From my ohservation I have not 
heard anything except that he was 
doing his dnty. 

Q. How much have YOU seen of him 
if you -clid not know that he was not 
asking for jail sentences; if in fact 
(Jut of one hundrcll and eleven cases 
he onl;\' aske(l for jail sentences in 
Jive, hoI\' much llicl you l010w about 
\vhat he \vas doing? 

,.i.. I haVE' been to the Supreme 
Court anll have heard h'm try some 
cases each term . 

Q. Some liquor cases? 
A. I think so, yes, sir. 
Q. Had you paid any attention tn 

his course of con(luct in the Supreme 
Court in the prosecution of liquor 
cases? 

A. Not as to \\'hether he asked for 
jail sentences or not. 

Q. Or what <lisposal he made of his 
cases? 

A. ~o, sir, I didn't follow that. 
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never heard any complaint about it 
and it never was drawn to my atten
tion. 

Q. You didn't !,now whether he 
nol prossed or fined, or what he did 
in those cases? 

A. No, sir, I can't say I did. 

JOSEPH DANE, being sworn, testi
fied: 

By JUDGE CLE.'c VES: 
Q. \Vhat is your name and resi-

dence? 
A. Joseph Dane; Kennebunk. 
Q. 'What is your occupation? 
.-Ie. Treasurer of the Savings BanI, 

in Kennebunk. 
Q. And have been such for how 

long? 
A. Nine years. 
Q. And previous to that time were 

you connected with the institution in 
any other way? 

.-Ie. No, sir. 
Q. How long have you known Asa 

A. Richardson? 
A. Twenty years. 
Q. And in your almost daily life do 

you mingle among the same people he 
mingles among in your town, some of 
them, anyway? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Since he has been County At

torney have you heard any suggestion 
whatever that as County Attorney he 
"'as doing any less than his sworn 
duty? 

A. No, sir. 

Cross Examination. 
By Mr. PATTANGALL: 
Q. Did you ever hear the 

discussed at all as to whether 
doing his sworn duty or not? 

A. No, sir. 

SAMUEL W. JUNKINS, 
s\vorn, testified: 

By JUDGE CLEAVES: 

matter 
he was 

being 

Q. Your name is Samuel W. Jun-
kins? 

A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 

life? 

Yes, sir. 
You Jive at York? 
Yes, sir, 
And have lived there all 

A. Yes, sir. 

you!' 

Q. You are one of the County Com
mi>osioners of Yorlr county? 

.-\.. "l-es, sir. 
Q. And 11a ve been acting as such 

for how long a time? 
A. Eleven years. 
Q. Your duty as County Commis

sioner requires you to go into a good 
many of the towns in the county in 
the run of a year? 

A. On some business, yes, sir. 
Q. And as County Commissioner do 

you meet quite generally people from 
the different sections of the county? 

A. I do. 
Q. You have known Asa A. Rich

ardson for how many years? 
A. Ten years, at least. 
Q. And have known him quite inti

mately since he was County Attorney'? 
A. Quite. 
Q. You have been more or less 

brought into contact with him official
ly since he has been County Attorney; 
have you heard any suggestion from 
any source that he was doing less than 
his sworn duty as County Attorney? 

A. I don't know that I have. 

Cross Examination. 

By ~Ir. PATTANGALL: 
Q. You mean that you have heard 

110 criticism of his actions as County 
Attorney? 

A. Not against, no adverse criti
cism. 

Q. ~'one .but favorable criticism? 
A. I won't say that, because recently 

I think there has been something said; 
up to this date, I mean. 

Q. Up to what day? 
A. Up to today. 
Q. Up to today you heard none but 

favorable criticism of his work as 
County Attorney; is that correct? 

A. I (lon't know but it is; I can't 
Eay; I don't remember that I have 
he8.rcl anything adverse. 

Q. Don't you know, as a matter of 
fact, that everybody in. York county 
has criticised Asa Richardson for los
ing practically every case he has tried 
since he went into the office? 

A. )<0, sir. 
Q. Did you ever hear of the Snow 

case? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Did you hear any criticism of 
his course in that case? 

A. Not thilt I ;:-ecall nm". 
Q. They all thought that he did 

,\"ell ? 
A. I don't Imow. 
Q. Did you hear of a rape case 

,,'her~ the man confessed, was tried and 
",,"nt clear? Did you hear of that? 

A. I remember the case. 
Q. Did they comment fayorably on 

that case? 
A. I don't know as they did. 
;'11'. PATTANGALL: I should say 

not. 
Juc:ge CLEAVES: Let me correct, 

Mr. President, a certainly erroneous 
statement on the part of the Attorney 
General. I cannot think it was will
fu!J~' (lone. The case which the At
torney General refers to, the man has 
not gone free; he is under a thousand 
dcllar bonds, and I am his counsel. 
And the County Attorney screamed 
him~elf almost hoarse at the January 
term to get it triecl, and the only way 
I got it continued ,,,as by sho"'ing 
that the respondent's wife ,,,as under 
a physician's ('are and if she had to 
go to court it mIght result in neryous 
prostration. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: (To the wit
ness) Did you ever hear about that 
case? 

A. I do not recall of comments I 
have heard; I haye heard of the case. 

Q. Is Doctor Snow under bail? 

Mr. EMERY: He is in 'jail. 

Nil'. FATTANGALL: When was he 
tried? 

Mr. EMERY: He is in Jail. 

M1'. PATTANGALL: (To the wit
ness) VVPI'e there trials for breaking 
and entering in the Snow case? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Are those men in jail? 
A. Not to my recollection; I don't 

know. 
Q. Down in your county you W0re 

County Commissioner when Hobbs 
was County Attorney? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And during his administration 

did YOLl know, being about the court, 
that jail sentences were the rule in 
liquor cases? 

A. I know there were liquor cases 

and jail sentences '\\'hen the:;- '''ere 
c,,,lled fo,. 

Q. T ou 'i'Ere about the courts about 
eyery term: you "-ere there in tl1e 
Court House and you follow enoLlgh 
o~ the worl;: of tile County Attorney 
to know in a general way what he is 
doing'! 

A. lYe tr-ied to; 'Ye didn't al,,'ays 
succeed. 

Q. _~nd it was Mr. HobiJ's policy to 
ask 1'01' jail sentences? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You never heard Mr. Richardson 

a3k for jail sentences? 
A. "'0, sir. 

Re-direct. 
By JLldge CLEAVES: 

Q. Let me see about the Snow case. 
See if tlli" is your recollection of the 
fact, that the gang in your county 
knovvn as the Sno'y gang, Fred B. 
Snow, Ted Bragdon, Franl, E. 'Whitl'
hf'ael, and Ma,- Snow, wife of the Doc
tor, Fred B. Sno,,-. Freel B. Snow is in 
Thomaston. Do you recall when he 
Fas sentenced? 

A. I don't recall. 
Q. Ted Bragdon is not in the State 

of Maine; Frank ,Vhitehead ,,,as tried 
aEel aC'quitted. Do you recall that? 

A. Ye~, sir. 

Judge CLEAVES: And Mrs. Maud 
Snow ,,'as let out of jail so that her 
child might be born at home. 

1)'RAN!( lVI. ROSS, being sworn, tes
tified: 

B~' Judge CLEA','ES: 
Q. Your name is Frank M. Ross; 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You live at Kennebunk? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You are a practicing physician? 
A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ho,Y large a territory does your 

practice extend ol'er? 
A. Oh, an area of ten or twelve 

miles. 
Q. How long have you been in 

practice there '? 
A. 'l'hirty-seven years. 
~. How long have you known Asa 

A. Richardson '! 
A. Thirty-five years. 
Q. And are you in the habit of 

meeting not only people in the area in 
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which you practIce, but people from 
other sections of the county? 

A. I am. 
Q. You, Doctor, I believe are much 

in favor of a rigid enforcement of the 
prollibitory law, and always haye 
been. 

A. Yes, sir, I always have been. 
Q. Since Asa A. Richardson bas 

been County AttOrl1ey have you had 
any occasion to thinl~ that he was do
ir·,g less than his SlYorn duty as Coun
ty Attorney? 

A. I have not. 
Q. You haye realized the difficul

ties under ,\·hich he had to labor as 
County A ttorn"y? 

A. I have. 
Q. Have you heard from anyone 

else thflt he was clcing less than his 
s,,'orn duty? 

A. I have not. 

Cress Examination. 
By Mr. PATTANGALL: 

Q. Haye you been familiar, Doctor, 
,\·ith the matter of whether or not he 
requested jail sentences? 

A. I have not. 
Q. You don't know about that? 
A. I have not been familiar with it. 
Q. Were you familiar with the con-

ditions as they existed in Old Orchard 
last summer? 

A. I was not knowing to the condi
tion, bnt I heard that through the 
summer lllOnths, perhaps of August, 
the town WI'S thought to be quite wide 
open. And ",hf>n the automobile races 
was there two or three days it was 
thought to be decidedly so. I don't 
go there often and was not there at 
that time. 

Q. You didn't hear very much about 
conditions there except at that period? 

A. I ctid not. 

Testimony Closed. 
The argument in behalf of the re

spondent was then made hy Han. Ben
jamin F. Cleaves, as follows: 

MI". President and Gentlemen of the 
Convention: You and I have reached 
a point in this case and in this special 
session· of the Legislaturt. when WE: 

bave a duty to perform. It IS near the 
close of a session called for certain 

dhninct purposes in the begillning ann. 
anticipated no doubt by you ail as be
ing a ~ession that \\~oulc1 be speedily. 
and more or less happily concluded. 
Certain things came up which made it 
nec('ssary to prolong the session, anu 
although you regr'etted it, it became 
nec<=ssary to stay here longer than you 
hcped 1u. So great was the apparent 
de:']in: of you :111 to reach your homes 
that ners '~·as necessarily established 
in this legisl3.tive body 2. precedent 
Which until it was so established was 
withcut parallel in the history of the 
"odd. A resoh'e was introduced fOi' 

an address to the Governor and Coun
cil ,,-i1h reference to the sheriff of our 
cOLlnt)". a!ld under subpoena there 
carne to this city several \Titnesses'r 
among whom was the county attorneY 
of Yorl, county. who, by virtu<, of the 
prucess of this leg-isla ture had [0 

come; by yirtue of the authority vest
eu in these t'yO branches of the legis
lature in joint convention he had to 
testify, and when thE: State's (·"se had 
c1.0sed and beforre the defense had 
opf>ned the exigencies of the ca~e seem
ed to render it necessary to est2,blish 
this precedent, viz., to bring in the re
solve which we are now hearing wher<'
ill one of the State's witnesses was 
ch"r,,·ed, among other things, with 
giving false testimony in the hearing 
then going on. That resolve 'n~s read 
separately in the two branches, sol
emnly presenteo. and solemnly passed. 
presented in the joint convention ,yhich 
was composed of the same men who 
later must dptermine whether Asa A. 
Richardson had or not told the truth. 

But we are here for action upon this 
matter rather than to eXl1ress or reflect 
upon our regrets. Our reg·ets we can 
take home with us, and among them I 
feel very sure you will find occupying a 
prominent place the regret that it .was 
necessary, or thought to be necessary, 
to ao.opt this unusual procedure; but, 
nevertheless, we are here. The man 
who came d{)wn here to testify remains 
to defend himself. It may only be a 
coincidence, but when the session open
ed at Which Mr. Charles O. Emery 
was impeached, or sought to be im-
peached, you opened with prayer. an;:1. 
he was acquitted. In this instance no 
prayer was offered, but I hope it is not 
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811 pyil on1C'11. The testill~ony upon 
,. hiel1 Ods man is sought to be con
victed or ~;.C'quittecl, \\Thichever you 111dY 

decide, is best "nd right and proper, is 
n()~\ confined b)' tII(' ruling or yoat' 
c11airli1.1n to a charge \yhic-h I ·want to 
rpCld, and as 1 understand it is the onl" 
charge upon \yhic-h you in fairnes's 
'.HlUld be permitted to act and the only 
one UDon \yhiPh I hav," no doubt you 
wi!1 "ct. It is as follows: 

"Spcondl,'. Because sald ~\.sa A. 
Richarcl,;on did at the ,September term 
M the Supreme Judicial Court A. D. 
1311, in and for the county of York, 
proC'l're :In indictment against one ,YiI
liam L. 'White for viohttion of the pro
hibitory law, which said indictment 
was presented at the said September 
term and the case against said "White 
continued to the January term of said 
('ourt, at which time said Richardson 
requestetl permission to file said in
rlictment. After the court had refus
ed to grant said permission said Rich
ardgon produced in place of the in
dictment in fjuestion a paper purport
ing to be an indictment ,vhich was un
signc-d either by him or by the forernan 
of the grand jury, whereupon said 
White ,,-ent free; and that because df 
saW ignorant and corrupt acts of said. 
Richardl'on, said ,Vhite was not pun
ished for his violation of the prohibi
tory law." 

I don't kueJw who drew or formulat
ed into language that charge. but I 
ask you if there is the slightest evi
dpnee that Asa A. Richardson pro
d llced in place of the indictment in 
question a paper purporting to be an 
indictment ?\Vhat would that sen
tence mean to you if you were not a 
memher of ihis body but were at your 
home and read, as p'eople generally all 
over the State have read, that state
ment, that the County Attorney was 
charged with producing in pJace of an 
indictment so returned a paper which 
was unsigned'? Would you naturally 
and necessarily and immediately con
clude that he was charged and that 
there was evidence upon which it was 
proper to charge him with finding an 
indictment which had been properly 
signed hoth by the County Attorney 
and by the foreman of the grand jury, 
and that \yith corrupt intent and for 

the pnrpeJse corruptly of protecting 
scm(>one he hncl \vithdra\yn that in
dictment regularl,' fJled and formed 
from the tiles of this Supreme coun, 
c:urrupUy destroyed it and corruptly 
suppressed it. and corruptly produced 
in ite pbce the pDp"r described in this 
charge, unsigned by anybody, anc1 for 
the sole anll only purpose of gnlllting 
immunity and frel?dom to the m"n 
who had been regularly indicted and 
who othenyise would have been pun
ished? lEa,\' r don't know who put 
that charge into words, nor do I care. 

,Vhen the karned Attorney General 
tnlks to you about either corruptness 
or culrmble negligence upon which he 
desires to remove this County Attor
ney I ask you to read the language of 
this resolve, where it says that he pro
duced in place of said indictment a 
paper unsigned, and ask yourselves in 
all fnirness if somebody connected 
with this Legislature, 'somebody con
nected with the government of the 
Statp of Maine did not in some ,yay 
nnke a statement with reference to 
County Attorney Asa A. Richardson 
which not only was not true but 
which the slightest investigation 
w,)uld have shown was untrue. I do 
not accuse anyone of culpable negli
gence; I do not accuse anyone of at
tempting wrongfully to accuse Asa 
A. FUchardson, hut I say that right 
in the charges in this case is a mis
take of as great consequence to you 
as legislators here in the State of Maine 
as it was to the people of York county 
,yhen that indictment was bunglingly 
left without signatures. And when 
you are Iigtening to the fair argument, 
as I presume it will be, of the Attor
ney General, and when he is talking 
to you about mistakes which indicate 
corruptness, false motives, things 
which uught not to be, attributing as 
r have no doubt he will, or attempting 
to attribute to Asa A. Richardson ,vho 
did not sign that indictment a corrupt 
purpose or culpable negligence, re
member, I ask you, that somebody 
who presented to this body solemnly 
these chargl's did the very same thing, 
ae('used Asa A. Richardson before 
this joint ~onvention, and it stands 
here unco!"rpcted at this moment, with 
prodUcing "in place of said indictment 
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a v,-,per unsigned." I ash: you in all 
fairness, not to til is man here, but to 
yourSelYES,-forget him for the mo
ment, forget eVt'rything but the duty of 
being fair, ,yhicll is not only your 
S'Y01'n duty as members of this bod"' 
lwt ;;our duties as men \vhen you are 
not under oath,-ue fair in this matter, 
and l'ay whether or not the mistal.;:e 
which appears in these charges them
selves is e,'Wence of somebody's cul-
1)G.hle negligpnce 0r corruption, or 
whether it is merely a human mistake 
to ,vhich 'YO aI'" all subject. Then asl, 
yeursc!yE's in the same spirit of f,lir-
11(:1313 whether the indictment ,vhich 
\\'as not signe(l (lither by the Count"· 
Attorney or by the foreman of the 
grand jury may not possibly hayc 
been the result of tllat same human 
error, I ask you to considc1' that. 
Forget everything else, and sao' 
,dJetl1er if yo,.! v,ere in the place of 
this man and there was held up to 
ynu th('se charges formulated as theo' 
are, and that unsigned indictment, if 
you wuuld \\ ant the man 'V11O drew 
thosle charges removed from office up
on the ground that he ,,'as either cor
rupt or cul]wbly negligent, That is 
,"lmt o'''U art' askpd to do ,,'jth refer
ence to this man. 

Ko"\\', Gentlc111PI1, is tllat staV-=·mLni in 

t11e charge true or false? '"l'hey say in 
tlwse charges t11at he prod ucoed in place 
of sdid indictment a paper nl1signed. 
'\~l1<lt is the cddence upon \\'hieh that 
cilarge no\\' rests? Yery likel.\' the 
gentlemen or the committee,--,vhkh
e,'(1' it ":as 1 don't kno\Y,~-,yho rlraftec. 
thos~_' charges thought it 'Yas so, fuut 
put those ,yords in the chal'ge, ,Yh"t 
is the cyidpnC0 in regard to that? You 
sa'Y -=-.Ir. S\,-eti! the present cIel'I..:: of 
courts, 'who vroducel1 in your presence 
a raper, ,md yon ,,,ill remember that I 
'lSke(l the former clerk of cpnrts. :'III'. 
Enc:nons. to step to Ilis sicle and exam, 
ine tnat paper. Mr. Emn,ons swears in 
yon that tha t id~nti(;al paper \yhicll is 
lint bJg!1E,d hy the county :1ttnrne~~ or 
t~lC rorernan of the grand jur)? is the 
S[l111e p:l}l('r that \,Yas returnpd 1\\" .AsH 

A. Richardson, representing tIl(> ('ollni:y 
or 1'01'1,. from the) grand jun' rOO1n 
nlnOY!gst otll('r indietrnenis as an indiet· 
ment against ,YiIliam L. 'Ybite. He 
tells you tlmt that paper remaincrl in 

his control as clerk of courts from that 
time until he delivered it over to his 
succeSi'or upon the 22nd day of last 
:'Ifarch. His successor says that is tlie 
som<e paper \vhish came into his con
trol and has been in his possession, 
anet he produces it here; and so it does 
nnt rest upon the wo'rd of a witness who 
might forget or miSre]1l'es8nt, It rEsts 
fL~rth8r upon the written evidence 
,,,hich is upon the back of that paper 
sho\\ing flrst the number 263, and Mr. 
Swett says upon his docket that is the 
number on the 1911 criminal docket for 
York county. Through that number 2r.3 
"as drawn a pencil mark and th" 
nLlmlier 71 put on there. :'III'. Swett 
tells you that 71 is the number of that 
indictment upon the 1912 docl,et. 

Can there be opportunity for a quib-
1)le, even the slightest hesitancy in 
your minds in saying that that paper 
whkh o'ou saw is the only paper Which 
8ver was put upon tile flIes of the 
court in Yorl, count,' as an indictment 
against ,Yilliam L. 'White? Is there the 
slightest evidence, suspicion or sugges
tiU1' or can it be argued do\vn your 
th1'o;lts by however po,verful an argu
noent that that paper "'as substitut2d 
fur any other paper that eyer ,,,as up
on the ftles of the York county court! 
~ow, I ask you, is that so ': Am I 
guilty of a culpa ble error or am I sta t
ing to you facts ,,,hich haYe be"n tesLi
fled to before- you and 'which cannot 
be clisputc·d? If 1 have stated to you 
fairly tllen there could have been no 
pap('r produced "in place of said in· 
dictment" because there never was an,' 
"said indictnlcnt," no paper '''DS pro~ 
duc(·'rl in plare of it and ihat is the pa
per "\1,'11il'h has ahY3~~S been upon the 
flies of this court, 

XmY, upon the matter of culpable 
negligence, I again ask you to remem
ber ,,'hen yon are thinking of that and 
,,,hen ,'ou are voting upon that, re·, 
mpmhcr the similarity of the unsigned 
indictment and the grieyously errone
OliS \\'ording of the chrlrges u]lon which 
you art-' acting and say "\yhethcr ~'OU 

,,,ant to go upon rE'cnrd as SAYing that 
this man ,,,ho did not sign and did not 
prncl1re t118 sigmlture of th(' fe,reman 
of the gTal1fl jury ,,'as culp"hl,' negli
gent in not so dning. ,V8S he corrunt '! 
And that of course is of gTC'~ tel' con,'c· 
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(juence to you and to him and to us 
i\ ho outside of this body help consti
tute the body of the people of the State 
of Maine; it is of consequence to us all 
whether our county attorney was or 
not 'corrupt. 

In order for YOU to get my yiew
poillt from \yhieh.I think in fairness 
YOU shoulcl look upon the matter I i1ave 
to touch brielJy upon some of the sug
gestions contained in the cross-exami. 
nation of the attorney general as \\'ell 
>IS that \"hich actually came out. One 
of the suggestions which he makes te, 
you and upon \yhich no doubt he will 
reI)', Hr;d \I'hkh \yith his vigore us fair
ness he will urge upon you is that a 
ccunty attorney who would not as], for 
jEdl sentences must necessarily have 
som8 ulterior purpose in mind, ,Vhen 
you are considering that you will first 
think of the records \yhieh the county 
attorney has before him. His first 
term in office, J8nuary one year ago,
and if you don't remember the figures 
I have no doubt the attorney general 
will rearl then to ,'ou and when he 
reads them to yOU think of them, and 
if he does not read them to you then 
try and remember if there is the slight
tOst (lifference between the number of 
t~ases \,,-hkh the county atterney no\ 
prossed at his first term in office and 
the numher which he nol prossed his 
last term in office, See if there is any 
dppreciable difference, any differencn 
Which has a suggestion of corruptness 
In it, between the number of jail sen· 
tences \vhich he 2_sked for and received: 
at til" first term qnd those which he 
asked for and received at the last term, 
S',e if during any of the intervening 
time there seems to he any difference 
bet\veen what he asked for and ob
tained at the first term of court and 
the things which he askC'd for and ob
tained along the some lines at the l:1st 
term of court. 

And for the purpose of calling atten
tirm to this fact either you must be
lieve that he was corrupt when he first 
went into offic'e, or else he became cor
rupt afterwards: and if you find that 
he was doirig and attempting to do the 
very same things in the very same way 
at the last term of court that he was 
attempting during his first term of 
court, then don't it mean something to 

you upon the question of whether he 
"'as corrupt during his last term of 
court? Benr that in mind if you please 
:m(1 remember it. 

='Jmv, gentlemen, we don't advertise 
nor does Asa A. Richardson advertise 
himself as in any way apprOXimating 
the ability of several whom we might 
name. If we had in the office of 
County Attorne,' of York; county a 
mnn like your learned Attorney Gen
eral \ye should be indeed proud and 
happy; we should glory in the keen 
incisiVe \I-it \vhich cuts through and 
opens thut \\'hich is in the most astute 
opposing witness, Neithel' you nor I 
know of a single man in the State of 
l\Iajne who can do, so far as the 
things which intelligence will permit 
a man to do, what ,\Villiam R. Pattan
gall can do. Fortunately, as it is in 
various other things in life, we are 
not nil and cannot all be like our 
learned Attorney General. Even to 
tile same degree it is fortunate that 
",'e do not all look alike because if we 
did the same people would be liking 
us and it \Yould be getting us into 
trouble, 

So far as Asa A. Richardson is con
cerned, he does not claim, nor do we 
claim for him, to approximate the ,vit, 
the ability or the intelligence of the 
A ttorney General. And when the Attor
ney General is criticising our County 
Attorney rememller if you will that he 
is critici~ing llim out of William R 
PE,ttangall's head and with the result 
of the tl,oughts of ,\Villiam R Pattan
gall, rather than taking the view
point of Asa A. Richardson, rather 
tban bringing himself down upon the 
plane where Asa A, Richardson and a 
numter of the rest of us in York 
county reside; and I ask you to view 
the matter from the view-point of Asa 
A. RiChardson when you are thinking 
and voting upon the question of his 
corruption, Don't ask yourselves 
what it would mean if William R. 
Pattangall had done or failed to do 
certain things, because vViIliam R. 
Pattangall knows and William R, 
Pattangall has and always has had 
the '1bility to sit down and plan out 
for days, months and, as it seems, 
years in advance of the immediate 
moment yarious things which most 
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nhHl,'S come out as he has planneu 
tll"m. So that for ,Yilliam H. Pa t
ta:lgall to lnake a mistake \yould in
deHl he a crime: (Applause.) But, 
ge-ntlemen, \yhen you are asking your-
3elYes whether tile doings or the fail
ure to do the same thing upon the 
part of _\8a A. Richardson is corrupt 
I ask you to yiew it from tile stanc1-
lloint of Asa A Richardson and from 
the ~)lane upon ,shieh he lives, anl1 
net from the f'levatcd and rarified at
mospl1Pre in \\'Ilieh tile Attorney Gen
erell 1ms so long been tl18t l1e cannot 
perhaps in fairness look at it from 
any other Yie\\'point. 

,Yllat hns Asa A. Richarc1son (lone 
or failed to 00 \\'l1ich inc1ica tes a cor
rupt purpose \yilh reference to the 
\Yilliam L. ,Yhite medter? I 11a\'e al
r'?~ldy t0 1 lchec1 upon the n1atter, upon 
(lne ph8.se of the matter, of the com
ment HllU criticism contained in the 
cross-examination of tile Attorney 
Genual. He says that Asa A. Rich
rtl'(lsnn (1i(l not asl( for jail sentences; 
he S~lyS, and it is in e\'idence, that his 
imme'liate predecessor in office askeel 
and receiyed jail sentences in all mat
ter~ .\\'here he asi,ec1 [or them. 

The c,!cction which took place a 
year ago last fall \';as to some of us 
a st"rtling reminder that people (lif
fered Yen' materially in their yiews 
upon various live issuE'S, and that like 
all hone-st and intelligent men a 
great mallY had ehnnged their minds 
during i hr- previoEs tv,~o years, illus
tl'ating only th9 proposition that no 
t'\'O County Attorneys any more than 
any t\\'O individuals "\\'oulc1 conduct 
the "ffairs of their offiee in exactly 
the S[LlllC \\'[1;:. One l11an might con
clude, fmd honestly perhaps as a re
sult of environment and training and 
perh[lpS ~~R a result of \\'hat h0 COll
(,Pi \'cd public opinion ~,t the time to 
l~e, to cO:lduct thE' affairs of his office 
along n certain lin(--'. It might be sug
g'>,>sterl to one County ~\ttorney 11Y 
r~?as(,n of those yariOU8 enYirOnn1ents 
that it was necessary and proper for 
him to :csl, for jail sentences; it mig-ht 
be tllat inten'ening hetween his term 
and thn t of anothpr other circun1stan
ces Lad appar',ntl,' changed or the 
other imliyidual might have concluded 
that i~ was wiser and more productive 

of go()d for him to change the po~icy 
of theet office. 

You are to determine ,,-l1eiher the 
fact that County Attorney Hobbs did 
ask for jail sentences and Asa A. 
Hicbardsor. not only dic1 not ask f'Jl' 

tl1em, but c1ic1 not ask for them in his 
first, second, third or fourth term, and 
there is no difference so far as tl1a t is 
concerned in the first and last,-)'nel 
are to determine whether the fact 
that he (lid not ask for jail sentences 
is any evidence either alone or in com
bina tion wi tl1 all the other circum
stances in this case of a corrupt pur
)Jose in ,,-hat he did in the ,Yilliam L. 
,Vhite matter. You are also askoc1 te> 
find upon the evidence that another 
indication of his corrupt motive and 
purpo~e in the vVhite matter was 
'"lmt he "aid and c1id to Thomas Stone 
and Freel Doyle not only at the lime 
of the September term of court but in 
the ,:vents which transpired before 
th" t. PI:t yourselves, if you please, in 
tIle situation in which Asa A. nich
ar(lsoYl was in York county at that 
time. A nd in this connection let us 
consider the suggestion of the Attor
ney General that Mr. Richardson did 
not go to 01<1 Orchard and c1id not go 
to sVd~aring out \yarrants and did not 
do yarious things which he suggested, 
an(1 others \\'hkh he \vill suggest in 
l1is argument, at OW Orchan1 and 
th~lt in connection with his subsequent" 
acts in the ,Yhite matter is evidence 
of a corrupt purpose and motiYe with 
reference to the ,Vhite matter. 

-What ,vas the situation at Old Or
chanl? It is in eYidence, and it ,yould 
not lw proper for me to say uncontra
dicted because the Attorney General 
very fairly did not see fit to prolong 
this examination at the hearing fur
ther to contradict if he coulc1,--but it 
is in evidence that conditions exi3ted 
at Old Orc11ard which merely \vere 
deplorable during the summer of 1911, 
it is also in evidence that there were 
three men being paid by the connt,' of 
York who spent a considerable por
tion of their time at Old Orchard, and 
that is undisputed. \Vhen you know 
that I asle you if you had been Coun
t:; Attorney if you would have ('on
siderec1 tlla t if. in yiew of the fact 
that three mpn were being paW $2.00 a 
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da,' to remain a greater portion of the 
time in the town of OW Orchard for 
the purpose and the sole purposo of 
enforcillg the prohibitory la\y, if you 
would have considered it necessary 
that you should go down there and at
tempt to enforce in their place the 
prohibitory la,\,; and secondly I as1, 
YOll if you did not do it if you wou td 
think it ,\'[1 S fair if later on upon an 
occasion like this it was urged against 
yuu as e"h1ence of a corrupt moth'e 
and purpose ,yith reference to this in
dictment? That was Asa A. Hich
ardson's situation, liYing 16 miles 
away from the town of Old Orchard, 
spcnding the snmmer with his wife· 
and family at a little summer place 
scyen or eight miles still further a way 
Hnd going bad, Hnd forth to his office, 
going to Biddeford only occasionally 
and to Old Orchard scarcely neyer. 

Now ,10es the fact, even if Asa A. 
Hicharrlson did knm\' or if Asa A. 
Hicharilson Ly reason of not as high 
an order of intelligence did not find 
out ,yhat the conditions ,yere at Old 
Orchard. even if he ought to haye 
known them and did not, or if he 
l,ne\\' them and did not act,-are you 
going to say that the fact that he 
stayed a,yay from Old Orchard during 
thl)Se summer months is eyidence of 
a C01Tupt purpc>se in his mind and, 
that it clllminatcd or resulted in his 
failing to indi(·t, failing to sign the 
'Yilliam L. 'Vhite indictment? There 
is the situaUon with three men at Old 
Or,'hard and witl! the sheriff of this 
COllnt:v liying not so far ::l\vay from 
OW Orchard as did the County Attor
ney and. so far as we haye heard in 
this casc, an(l so far as ,ye haye any 
ri;,:ht tCJ renwmber ,yhat ,ye !Jave 
hed I'd iii tl10 same presence recently, 
,nlS scW')m at Old Orchard. 

TI1"n it is saiel then' must have bCE·n 
sn~l1C sort of an nndf·rstanding be
t """ell tile Count~' Attorney and \Vil
kun L. \YJlile lwc"use although the 
\\" arrant \\'as made out nne] the seiz
ure o:Jtaine'l un the 29th day of July 
he ,\'''8 nut in fad arraigner! until the 
second day of Koyemb'i'r. There are 
b ";o:n'rs in 1 his bodo' and those of you 
Y:h0 ere net I~p,"l,-;'Tcrs can yer~" casHy 
nncle:i>sr~~nc1 tl:a t ,yherc a s('b~ure had 
l'f'en rnacle or the l11agnitt:r]e an{l 

clmractel' of the one which vvas nlade 
at l\lr. \Yhite's place at Old Orchard 
that if you were his Attorney and 
1\'ere so :1isposed, if you were that 
ldlld of an Httorney, you would \'ery 
readily become convinced that the 
only safety for your client lay in de
laying it just as long as you could; 
and if you were that kind of an At
torney you might attempt and might 
think it '.\'as proper to attempt ('yen 
by evasion to convince the County 
Attorney and perhaps the trial conrt 
that the matter Eor one reason and 
a~other ought to be continued. 

Those of you who have been in our 
courts, and particularly in the lower 
courts, know that it is not regarded 
as of essential 01' prime importance 
that matters should be immediatel" 
or speedily tried out in those lower 
courts. 1 do not apprehend the muni
cipal courts of Biddeford or Saco, with 
both of which I am familiar, differ in 
that respect ,Yith any courts properly 
and honorably conducted in this State. 
Matters are continued frequently and 
for hardly any reason at all. If a 
Brothel' member of the Bar comes in 
and asks the Judge of that COUl;t to 
continue a matter oftentimes he does 
not paye to give any reason; it is a 
matter of accommodation, and parti
cularly in this case. You have he'll'd 
the testimony of Mr. Richardson that 
his understanding of the matter was 
that Mr. Hunl was haYing some trou
ble with his eyes, and even though 
Mr. Stone says that he was doing 11is 
work or a portion of it in the asses
sors' room it is a fact that during 
alI of that time he ,n1S wearing col
or"d glasses upon his e~'es which in
dicated that he had some trouble 
with t110m which interfered with his 
sight. 

It is in testimony here th8t I as the 
judge of that court, had to interfere 
and Rsk that the man be brought in. 
Can you nnt conceive of an honorabl" 
rpason why the County Attorney 
would continue that matter at the re
peated reQuest O[ Brother Hurd who 
\\>;s acting fnr JlIr. \Vilitery Taking 
the conYerse of the proposition, is the 
onl:.- reason that you can think of "'h~' 
he was so continuing it the result of 
n corrupt mine1 and a corrupt pur-
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p,)se'; Are we in sucll a situation that 
,,'hen "'e come to considE'r thifl met t
tel' only one motiye and reason is lle
IiC'vaNe? 

They 8a3', further, that the action of 
tho oounty attorney at the ,1anuary 
term of court ,nlS ('vidence of a cor
rupt purpose anll motive, 'l'hev sav 
tl",t he asked that the indictm~nt b~ 
filed, You have hcard not only the 
testir:,on~' of :l\,Ir. l1ichanlson himself, 
hi S ;COU ha \'e heard the testimony of 
the only othcr person who has testi
fi"'ll bdore this body and who knows 
tlln situation .here and ,\'hat occurred. 
T~et me for a moment ig'nore the testi
m()l1o' of ::\Tr. Hichardson and inyite 
your aUention to the testimony of the 
former clerk of courts, Mr. Emmons, 
,yho tells yoU tlln t the paper was re
turned to him and remained upon his 
files un(,pened and unobseryed either 
b~' himself or by the astute counsel for 
the respondent all thrnugh tile Se'lli:e'Yl
bet' term and all through the January 
term of court until the last day of its 
:-;f~ssion, Februar:'\~ 2nd, '''hen the ITlat
ter of state ys 'William L. ,\,hite came 
up; anrl the attorney general b~- his 
suggestion or in his cross-examination 
:1ny,,-ay seemed to think it was a 
strange thing that tile county attorne:,' 
dhl not know just Ilow many fines and 
,,-hen anO -,\'here Thomas L. Cleaves 
aJ'n othe1' liquor sellers Ilad pair1 dur
ir.g thc months immediately before 
':h:1t JaEllary. 1\11'. Emmons tells you 
that 111e first understancling or belief 
exrr8ss('(l by l\fr. T!iehardson was that 
l\~r. Ckrrves had not paid in the lowl'r 
conrt but that he wrrs indicted at the 
Selltembcr tE:rm, :ond that if l\fr. ,Vhite 
pair1 0-'18 fine in the higher court tha' 
tl1eY ;yonlc1 then stand eycn. 

1'\0\\' it mac' be suggester1. as W,IS 

suc;gester'l b,' ill<' a 1:1 orne,' general in 
nne' of his qnestions that there was no 
differene(' in eriminals and that it was 
('ntirely fair that tile ('ounty nttorney 
should use those t,,·o crminal~ as th(o 
orrlinar" fair-min(lNl m~n ,H)llld llse 
them; and werc you county attorne~' 

r:.nd !l:LYP jn your o1fiC'e case'S flA'ainst 
t,yO li(luor sellers at Old Orcharr1 and 
,,-antc'c1 to bc fair ,vouldn't you thinl, it 
,vr,s a good start if honesily belieying 
tl1'1t ':Inc mflD had flGid nnc fine that 
tL0 other if he paid one fine would be 

(''luaUy and perhaps sufficiently pun
ished? It is yery eyident that the 
county attorney was misinformed and 
mistaken in regard to the situation. 
But are YOu going to be convinced ,~nd 
are o'ou convinced that that was not a 
mlstake, but that he 8-ctually knew and 
tho r2aSClTI ,yhy he wanted to file the 
'W!lite indictment wrrs to protect 1111'. 
vVllite and to punish the other man ',; 
The clerk of courts goes further, and 
he says that while tllat was the first 
impression of the county attorney that 
]\T1'. Cleaves had only paid the fine in 
the upper court, and while he insisted 
Yigorously that this was the situation 
that out in Judge Haley's room at the 
court room in consultation with the 
court etHd others he finally became con
vinced that he was in error, and tl!at 
in that same spirit of fairness vVilliam 
L. ,Yhiie ought to pay tile other fine. 
That is ,\'hat vViIlis T. Emmons tells 
you, and that he insisted upon the 
payment of the other Jine, and that the 
cnly difference between the county at
torney and Mr. Hurd who represented 
the respondent, tile only reason why 
UJey didn't come to an agreement was 
b~cHuse William L. vVhite, prosecuted 
in the lower court in Saco for an as
sault and battery upon Thomas Cleaves, 
fined and appealed and ,"as being ask
ed to pay the costs in that case, and 
he replied through his counsel that if 
lJe paW the costs in tllat case it vyould 
be an admission that he was \\Tong, 
and there is where the hitch was, and 
th',1'e is where the reason was that 
they did not come to terms and fix 
matters U]l. Mr. vVhite, sent for bail 
O'm1 ,':as going to fight the matter ollt. 

T],e "ttorne;,· general will say ",Ylly 
didn't he fight it out that term, and 
,,-h,- didn't the county attorney de
mand tllat Mr. White should be tried, 
"nd why wasn't he clamoring for a 
trial ';'" Because, gentlemen, ::\fr. Asa 
A. nkhan1son's' understanding during 
that whole term of court was exactly 
the 88111(' as he told Judge Haley in 
that llrivate conference, that ,Villi am 
L. ,Vhite was going to pay one fine 
and have his indictment filed in con
sideration end hcC'rruse Thomas L. 
Cleaves had paid one fine. That ,vas 
the attitude of mind of Asa A. Rich

ardson during that entire term of 
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court, and when he \\-as asl{ed by 
Judge Haley if he had anything else on 
his docket for trial h:1ving in min<l 
tha t he was to re(J uest a filing of the 
Indictment,-and you heard the clerIc 
say, and if he had not said it you 
lawyers know that when the county 
attorney asks that an indictment be fil
ed no court without great reason, ap
parent or real, refuses to file it,-Asa. 
A. nichardson's idea, and understand
ing \'"as that that indictment ,,-as to be 
flIed, ,\Villiam L. ,\Vhite was to pay one 
fiue and he would then stand equal with 
the ot'1er violater who was his neigh
bor; and so he informed the court that 
there \\-as nothing more for the jury 
and thn jury \nlS dismissed. 

Then \vhen Mr. Richardson was 

cnnvinced that he was in error he in
sisteo on Mr. 'White paying the other 
fine, which would make him stand 
even witl) Thomas L. Cleaves; and it 
was thereupon and in consequence of 
lhGt situation according to the sworn 
evidence of Willis '1'. Emmons that was 
the situation when the county attorney 
demanCled that Mr. ,\Vhite pay that 
other fine and he would not stand for 
the costs in the appealed assault mat
ter. He then commenced to get bail 
anr1 the attorney for the respondent 
then saW, that inasmuch as he wOLlld 
have to be arraigned, and of course 
the iudictmt·nt read to him upon his 
arraignmeent, he ,,-auld look at it; and 
then for the first time, according to 
the unuisputed testimony in this case, 
i~ was found that the indictment was 
not signed either by tIle [lttorney for 
the state or by the foreman of the 
grand jun'. 

Conc8ive a situation, if you please. 
in which tile County Attorney adually 
WRS corrupt and in which he ",\"as ac
tually in league with the respondent, 
even though the attorney for that re
spondent may not h~\'e been in thee 
scheme,-conceive that situation and 
apply it to the case. Supposing Asa 
A. Richardson had corruptly agreed 
not to indict or not to successfully and 
fully inoict ,Villiam L. ,Vhite, don't 
you suppose ,\Villiam L, ,\Vhite ,voulo 
have been told by Mr_ Richardson 
who, under those circumstances ,,-oul,l 
have been a partner in crime and a 
fellow conspirator,-don't you suppose 

he would have been told "Just tell 
your counsel to look at the indict
ment, anu when he sees the indict
ment it will be all off?" Do you think 
that if Asa A. Richardson had cor
ruptly rather than bunglingly failed 
to put his name and see that the name 
of the foreman of the grand jury was 
on there, if he had done it corruptly 
dem't you suppose he would have car
ried it out differently than he did? 
,Vouldn't it have been staged differ
ently'?" vVouldn't the final denoue
ment have becn different? Would it 
have come out in just that way had it 
been corrupt? Coming out in the way 
it did, is it not of itself sufficient evi
rlence that while it was a bungle and 
a mistake, Asa A. Richardson was at 
least an honorable bungler? 

But they say further that another 
evidencE' of the corrupt motive and 
corrupt purpose \yas that when the 
grand jury was in session at the Sep
tember term of court Mr. vVhite was 
not indicterl, or that there was no at
tempt being made by the County At
torney to indict him. Bear in mind, if 
you please, that at that time and at 
that September term of court the case 
of Mr_ ,\Vhite in the lower court had 
not been reached; it was still contin
ued, and Thomas L. Cleaves had as it 
was :lnderstood been fined in the low
er court, and hi) didn't intend and 
didn't conceive it to be his duty-and 
whether he was right or wrong, if he 
was honestly 'wrong, there is no speci
fication in these charges upon which 
he can be tried. It is only if he was 
corrupt that you have the right to lay 
the weight of your hand upon him; if 
he was mistaken in his belief that 
,Villiam L. ,\Vhite and Thomas L. 
Cleaves should stand equally, if he 
was wrong in regard to that, and if 
everyone of you disagree with that 
way' of cond~cting the affairs of the 
County Attorney's office, if you bee
lieve he shol!ld not have done it in 
that w['.y, still, if he was honest in 
tha t mistal{e, you cannot touch him; 
you have no right to touch him. So 
that if you think in fairness, I am 
authorized to say, that Mr. Richard
son actually did intend to have those 
two men ;tand equal then anything 
he did in furtherance of that purpose, 
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,,,hile "\T0U 11lay not agree \yith itJ \YHS 

not in' consequence of a corrupt mo
tive or a corrupt purpose. 

,Vhat was there occurrer1 bet,y("t,n 
the County ~..\ttorney ::l.nd rrhOluas 
Stone am! Fred Doyle to indicate an~' 
corrupt purpose? The Attorney had 
indicted neither of the respondents 
at that term of court, so in that re
sDect he was treating them the same; 
l;e did not intend to indict either one 
of them, ar,d in that intention he ,yas 
treating them the same. Anel when 
:\11'. Thomas Stone, than ,,'hom no bet
ter officer or fairer man ever stood in 
the prosecution of what he conceived 
to be his dut~" \\ent before the grand 
jury or went to the County Attorney 
and asked that he be permitted to go 
before 1J1E' grand jury for the a vowed 
purpose of indicting ,Villiam L. 
"-llite, :\11'. Hiehardson says, "All 
light, if yOU indict ,Vl1ite I shall indict 
Cleaves.'; It 'may be that the Coun
t v Attornev was foolish in sta ting it 
that way; it may be that l1e was fool
ish in making any talk whatever to 
Chief Stone; it may lJe that he should 
and ihat same people would if it had 
been a scheme,-and I can tl1ink of 
some p(,ople who would have thought 
it ont 2cnd executed it far mon, 
smoothly than that,-but Asa A. Rich
ards:m ,nlS only Asa A. Richardson; 
he "as not anybo(ly else, blunt as you 
l1aye seen him, ~Jloke right out and 
told 'l'om Stone that "If you are going 
to intlict ,Vhite I shal1 indict Clean,s." 
\Yhat was the purpose bellind those 
words? ,Vas it corrupt, or was it in a 
spirit of fairness to S8rye a notice 
that if one of those two neighborly 
':iolator5 of' tlw law, who fight each 
other with axes at odd moments, ,,,as 
indicted then the other sl10uld be in
dicted the same? 

I want ~'ou when you come to the 
consil1eration of this matter to re
member wbat Asa A. Richardson said 
to Tom Stone. Don·t try him upon 
whetber he bungled at that time or 
not whetller he did the thing as you 
or i would have done it, but consider 
it solely in the light of wl1ether it in
dicates a fair and honest purpose and 
motive t" two guilty men alike. How 
can anyone say that under those cir
CI,l11stances there is any cyidence that 

there ,,,as an intention upon the part 
or the Coun t~' Attorney to treat ono 
differently from w!1at he did the oth
er? 
It is also claimed that it ,,'ould be 

absurd for the liquor sellers (,[ Bidde
ford to attempt to get together and 
agree to pay Asa A. Richardson the 
SUIn of $50 a \ycek to keep men out of 
jail. 'l'llc~ lJI'oposition of the attorney 
general ',','ill be that no one but an idi
ot ,yould agree to pay a man $60 a 
week to keep rum-sellers out of jail 
\\'!1en the previous record of that same 
in(liYirlual had lJeen that he had not 
as),ed for any jail sentences. But that 
1110POSItiol1 was not to pay Asa A. 
Richardson $ol! for what l1ad been done 
in the past; it \Yas not for the purpose 
of keeping out of jail men who had 
been sellll1;; rum in the past; it was in 
fl,rtherallcf' of that scheme which has 
1een the disgrace of York county, for 
'1 cl'nwd of people to engage in the rum 
bl1siness ,u:d then it would be necessa
ry for the county attorney either to be 
fixed in s(,me way or there would be 
d'lngf'r of somebody going to jail. That 
was the situation. And when the <It
tornt'~l general nsks you that quescion' 
pleaSe remetl1ber that the agreement to 
pay $50 had in mind the future of the 
liquor ln~ usiry in York county rather 
tl1an ,he things which ,,,ere in the past. 

1 do not need to remind you that 
tl,is lliatter is of great consequence to 
:\1r. Richardson, and I am not going to 
fl'.\'e!! up,~ri that matter at all. I do 
not tl1inl{ I need to remind you that 
,'JU 11ave no authority under these 
~p('ciflcations if they were set forth in 
the> fOfm of specifications, nor do I be
lieve you woulc1 h'Lve any disposition to 
reE10ye "iiII'. Rkhardson from the office 
because and enly because he may in 
n)Ur Judgment l1ave done some things 
whkh indicate an ignorance of law and 
perh8.ps an incompetency to fill the po
sitirll1 which he is now occupying. It 
may be that you will conclude that we 
r~lade a mistake in electing him from 
the standpoint not of dishonesty but 
it may be of ability, but if the Legisla
ture of Maine is going to engage in an 
attempt to im1,each all tIle officials of 
both political parties who are inccm
petent in one WhY and another this 
session will not adjourn to-morrow, 
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aDd it will lap over into the next regu
lar session, nearly a year hence. 

Asa A. Hichardson has got to go 
hone, you cannot keep him down 
here; and "'hile you have no right t<J 
consider the sympathetic elements and 
features of this matter and it would 
not bE- proper for me to urge upon you 
the element of sympathy, yet we have 
mnple precedent ever:n,-here for tem
f>ering justice with mercy. I ask you 
if Asa A. Richardson goes home,-and 
so different a home-going than the one 
he anticipated '''hen 118 camc down 
here,-if he goes home exonerated by 
the vote of this Legislature, if he has 
not been then punished more til an any 
man, 'with one exception whom you 
have met during your deliberations here 
this winter'> vVhatever you do, you 
canc,ot remove tile sting ,vhich has been 
placed in his head, in his heart and in 
his future, He has been punished, and 
th~,t :I ou cannot help, and for that you 
were not to blame, If a wrong has 
been up to this time done the county 
attorney then it will be not only your 
duty and pleasure, if he, be not guilty 
under thi~ rharge, to do all that you 
CRn to relieve the situation. 

The argument in behalf of the State 
v.'as then made by Attorney General 
,Yilliam R. Pattangall, as follows: 

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the 
Con"ention: I shall be even more 
brief in the final presentation of this 
case tonight than I should feel justi
fied in being, short as the case has 
been in trial and narrow as the issue 
has become, because I realize but too 
well that you are impatient of listen
ing too long to arguments on account 
of your desire to end your delibera
tions, to close up the business of this 
Legislature and return to your homes. 
The hearing in the case has been cur
tailed more perhaps than either coun
sel for the State or counsel for the 
d£fense ,,,ould have deemed wise un-
der other circumstances; but we have 
pre,sented to you within the limits of 
the issue which you are to decide 
sufficient evidence for you to act in
tE·!ligently upon that issue. 

Everything in the charges against 
Mr. Richardson has been by agree-
ment eliminated excepting the charge 
contained in the paragraph relating 
to the so-called White case. I will 
corne in a moment to the wording of 
that paragraph. Before I do so please 
let me asl;: you to bear in mind in 
jll stice l)oth to the State and to the 
re:<110ndent that although that para
graph embraces all the charge upon 
which you are to act, any competent 
eviclence put in before you with re
gard to other matters ,,,hich sheds 
any light upon the ,Vhite case is open 
for your deliberation and pertinent 
[01' you to give thought .to. 

In the 8e(:ond paragraph of the res-

I believe that Asa A. Richardson is 
hon8st. I do not believe there has been 
the slightest evidence, such as that up
on which you would act in the most 
important affairs of life, which would 
satisfy you in your minds bears evi
dence or dishonesty. You have got to 
go hom~, and I merely suggest whether 
or not it "'ould make you feel a little 
better wr_en you got home to find that 
,'ou had forgi"en this honorable blun
derer, rather than to go home feeling 
that perhap" because of all that has 
oCr'llrred here this week by virtue of 
excitement or some attitude of mind ollltion it is said that "Because said 
whiC'h by and by in your calmer 1110- Asa A. Richardson did at the Sep
I11c'nts YOU ,,-ill be alJle to analyze and teniber term of the Supreme Judicial 
unrleriltE,nr'!, whether you won't be hap- Court A. D. 1911, in and for the coun
pipr in the knowlpdge that you p8r- ty of York, procure an indictment 
h2-ps telOlpered your justice with a against one ,Yilliam L. ,Yhite for vio
gond deal of mercy than to know and lation of the prohibitory law, '''hich 
to feel and perhaps afterwards be 0011- said indictment was pre~ented at the 
vincpd that you had done this man an said September terrn and the case 
ir.jnstice which ,,,ill last him for all ap'ainst said ,Yhite continued to the 
time, and which ,,,ill be an added ~~\Ss-. J~nunry term of said court, at ,,,hich 
grrrce to thrrt which is alrc~dy 1'1118 said Richardson requested per-
(Allplause). mission to file said indictment. After 
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tlw conrt hac] refused to grant said 
1)(': n1i:.;~iull said Richardson produced 
ill place of the indictment in (juestion 
a paper purporting to be an in,]ict-
1:1rnt -whjch \\'as unsigned either by 
hinl or b~' the foreman of the grand 
jlT~', ,,'hereupon said \Vhite went 
fH'C; a11(] that lJeca USe of sai,1 igno
I'd I1t and corrupt acts of said Rich
"r'180n said \\'hite was not punished 
1',(,' his violation of the prohibitory 
la,w," 

Counsel for the defense claims, as 
I unrleI'~tal1d his position, that even 
though Asa A. Richar([son had in 
IHlrsuancc of a corrupt agreen1ent 
\\':th somebody filed at the original 
t('rm of court \\"hen an indictment 
\H,e e\'i,]entl~' voted by the grand jury 
this paper, had done it corruptly, yet 
~ QU must exonerate him from any 
\\ rong-doing because of the ,yording 
o~' the resolution, because it is not 
rUe me(] \yUh the nicety of a criminal 
indictment. I do not take that view 
0.' the matter. If I did and if J 
tl,c'ught that officers were to be 
remuved or retained in office because 
of ungrammatical or un rhetorical 
cr,argfs having been preferred against 
them, I should feel that it was hardly 
worth while that there should be the 
prnV1Slon in our statute \vhich is 
t1wre. The gist of this charge is not 
\yhEther the author of it supposed 
that the paper had been SUbstituted 
f(lr all indictment or because there 
neyer had been a real indictment 
(lra \V 11 and signed, but whether or 
not there was a corrupt and ignorant 
act on the part of the county attor
ney, by reason of which corrupt act a 
rGgue went ul1whipped to justice. 

::\To\\', taking up the \Vhite case, my 

brother argues that you have before 

you in the careless wording of the re

solve a parallel case; and he says that 

))"ca use that resol\"e is not worded in 

p;-d'agl"allh of this rcsol\:e "\\'as cor
rupt. 'T2kc that argTl111cnt for ju:-:t 
01J( 1110111ent. If the facts in l'egar(1 
t (I this caRe ~'(jU are hearing sho\yec1 
tlla t this LegiRla ture directec1 a 111e111"· 
bel' or an att-)rne,. to draw charges 
against "\sa Richardson anc] that 
nHmlJu' had clemurrecl and said that 
llC didn't care to (10 so and hac1 011-

k"tecl to doin;.; so and finally on the 
in,jstence of this body he had becn 
conq,ellecl to do so and then he hac1 
brought baek in here a charge dra\"l1 
So that it was worthless anc] could 
llCit be> proceec]ed upon, then in(leell 
,,:ouIll I i3a:,T that there ''.'as S0111e in
dication that that member was cor
rupt, that 11(> had a corrupt motive, 

If _\.sa ,\. Richardson or any other 
('ullnty attorney had simply tiled \"ith 
hi~ r81Jel"S an unsigned indictment r 
s!1Oulcl C',ssume c8relessness on the face 
of tIle act hecause I have practised law 
fille] 1 knnw how easy it is for all of us 
tr, p,ake mistakes, The matter taken 
alonr.~ that an unsigned Impel' purpol't
irlg to he an indictment appearpd in 
the files of this court, with nothing 
more to it, would no more constitute in 
my opinion an offense against a la\yyel' 
th:1n would ".n error in pleading. 

T~ that all there is to the White 
casE'? \Vhat appears in the case? It 
appears from the evidence that for 
some time a county attorney \\'ho pro
fE's~ed earnestly to believe in a vigor
ous prosecution of the prohibitory law 
f:liled to prosecute offenders at Old 
Or~hard, The evidence shows I think 
with fairly strong force, and so strong 
is the evidence up<ln that point that I 
think I would be justified in a~sul11ing 
the fact, that Old Orchard during the 
summer of 1911 WAS 1"uch a wide-open 
town that it could have escaped the 
attention of noboily in York county 
except a man who was deaf, dumb and' 
blind; for even though he could not 
!!"et within hearing di~tance of Old 
Orchard it is admitted by the evidence 

jvsr the form in which he deems it that the newspApers were full of the 
should haye been worded to have fact that Old Orchard was not being 
coyered the exact circumstances of pl1rsued in the rum question. 
this case, then if you will assume that 
his client \"as corrupt because of 
\\'hat he did ,'ou must perforce as
"lime that \\'hoe\'e1' drew' the second 

Down there it seems that th€re was 
a man keeping a restaurant or hotel 
hy the name of \Vhite, and that in 
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scn1(~ \\ ay jyy SCHne Ine::~ns S(} 111 e ar-
1'c:lngc111c'nL had been entered into by 
SU!11,,!;oc]o' so that :\11'. ,Yhite fdt £re" 
lo mainTain the sort of a place that 11(; 
(lill, awl maintain it in spitcc of the face 
that there were !ic!uor deputips '\\'ho 
\",,'('1'e Leing' rw.id, and onp of thelll '.\'as 
\\'atluns. Mr. 'Y'ltkins \\'as the man 
'Yllt~ ,yas 1'f-:'lT10yed frorn office because 
hE:' ~,\Tas so vigorous [t pl'osecu tor '~J [ 

criminals, OLe man ,\'ho was going to 
Olel Orchard right along was ,Yatkins, 
the friend and associate of the count"' 
attorney. But for some n:ascm or oTh
er neither the county attorney, the 
sheriff, nor ',Yatkins disturbed :\11'. 

'Yhite. He \\'as carrying on business 
in a fairly open nlanner according il) 

think tlm t Old Orchard ,,,as a temper
ance tcwn meeting fron: the first ef 
August to the seccnd of Koyember. 
TI1l'n~ was notlling that k(1)t the 'White 
case frorn being heard before Judgc 
Cle.l \'c's court excepting that Carlos 
je-ll1rll's eyesight ";as in troublc :lnll l1e 
cGl1.ldn't tn- thl' C8 ~e on a('eount of the 
condition of his "yes. He neyer tri€d 
tile 'casf', and nobody eYer :csl<ed for 
a trial of the case. It ,Yent I)y lhat 
(;011rt 10rm afteT term \\'ith nothing 
.:lone on tLeir ,,,eekly rum cbY,-and 
'['hm·sda,. \yas the rum day, and it 
('8 [(:P and \\'811t; and Deputy Sheriff 

~V)n..:. tlJe hOlll:st Ulan of the place

ar:c1 thanl.; G-od, i.n those men \Y8 hayc 

been digging ()ver ,YC have found an 
the cyidenC'0 in this CD S0. Tllere did. hr.~est 1n:111, conceded so by eyerybody, 

ho\yeyer, COD1e a time \,"hen fL nUln by 

1 he name of Stone, \\'l1ose charact€r 

and reputation hayc no need to be' 

1:01sterNl up by lestimcny UI,on th", 

stHnc], but has been fred,' concedE'll l1Y 

Judge Cleaves to be good in eyery re
sl1cct,-thl.:.re cnn10 a timE:: \yhen a 111::1n 

by naD1e of Stone ,vent do\vl1 there 

allel lnaue a ~eizurC' at \Vhite's place. 

Kd\Y, 111ark you, if no;)ody \vas pro

tecting ,Yhite at that time would th8 

circumstancC's "'hieh di(! follow have 

fo:!o\\'ed that seizure? The case was 

presented in the Bicldeforc1 :r-Iuniciprrl 

court on about the first of ,\ ugust and 
staYEd there without hearing until the 

SPCOllf1 day of Noyember ,,'hen it ,';"s 

fljmealed \yithout hearing. I ask you, 

-!)r~8sing for 8. hearing en a case he 

hRJl ~)rougllt, a ci\~il deputy, in ans\yer 

to the demands of the people of Old 

Orchard that somebod,' do sometl1inC( 

b('Ric1e stand there and one ofikial pro· 

ted ,YhHe '" hilc the other official pro
t"deo Clea,'es, But Stonc was at Ow 

court 2 t Al1'red; he W3 s not looking 
after rum-sellers; Iw \\'as not tal,ing 
cccre that onc rllm-seller didn't pay a 

little l1it mure than the other; he had 

not hU11'd about these new deals, or if 
l,p had he didn·t like thE·m. He was 

there find \\'hen the cc,unto' ,.Horney 

ll11ished his work before the grand 

jury and went out into the other room 

an(l asked whether tlwy were done, 

Stone said ",Yhat about the White 
,yhy? Becallse Carlos Hurd was suffer- ca8e?" Did you notice the ,Yhite case 

ing from a difficulty or trouble with neYer came into the county attorney's 

his eyes so that he had to wear smok- mind at their court or any other until 

ed glasses. In the name of common Eyery ",ller case was out of the way 

sense, are you all ('hildren~ Do you and they were about to adjourn? ,Yhat 

tilink he could not come into tlle Bidde- did the county attorney reply? I asked 

ford Municipal court and apped with him if he was an honest official, seek

smoked glasses on? I try to ar gue the ing to carry out the prosecution of the 

matter fairly but when absolute non; la,,'s, and he said he was. If he \\'as 

sense is put up it moyes my indigna- an honest blunderer what would he 

tion, as it did day before yesterdaY haye said? An honest blunderer ,,'ould 

when the attorneys 'who were defend- haye said, "Mr_ Stone, I forgot that 

ing Sheriff Emery tried to make me case; come right in before the grand 
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jEry; they are \yaiting for you." 'What 
did be say? Torn Stone says he said, 
"By God, if you indict bim I wiII indict 
Cleaves." The county r1.ttOl'ney says he' 
does not s\year, but otherwiEE' than 
that he r1.dmits Tom Stone's testimony, 
But tbe honest man said he swore, and 
that is significant. And Mr. Stone who 
seems to lJe the only man down therlO 
1,yho did not get in -wrong sain, "I don't 
care a damn about Cleayes," and St·,ne 
i:311't asbamed to swear. and I am glad 
h., swore ,,'hen the county attorney put 
that proposition up to him, and he 
says, "I don't c:lre a damn aj10ut 
Cleaves; go aheR.d and indid him." 
Well, the county attorney did inclic:t 
Clea Yes. Did he inclict ,Vhite'? II he 
did, the indictment is gone and in its 
place was handed to the clerl, of cOllrt[l 
a blank piece of paper. 

He either indicted him and passed 
to the clerk a blank piece of paper or 

going to pay a bigger fine than his 
neighbor, Tom Cleaves. That was the 
discussion. Thinl, of it! Then the 
Co;mty Attorney yielded his point, 
and it \\",15,vell. Then he ,,'anted to 
file the indictment. Think of the pun
ishment! ,Yell. Judge'Haley was therC', 
and I SCi)pc-Se it ,yould be prorer for 
n1e to say that tbere is another hon
est man discovered in this case. Judge 
H3ley says. "I guess we will loo!, into 
the matter of the filing of tbe indict
ment, and then there was a hiatus, 
there ,,'as a ,,'ait. Then the County 
Attorney comes up with another prop
osition. And w 1'.a twas tba t? He 
says, "If t cannot file the indictment I 
will ;;ontinue thp. matter." Why? Be
cause Judge Haley was not going to 
be tl1ae at the next term of court. 
Then the re:oponclent had to be ar
raIgned Dnd somebody had to look at 
this worthlE"ss piece of paper, and 

else he never indicted him. one of the tllen it was discovaed by counsel for 
two, and he can take his choice. I the defence, and surely it must have 
don't care which he takes. The case bee:n a matter of great surprise to 
went into court, and Carlos Hurd's him, that let them go as far as they 
eyes were still bothering him; and it 
is a wonder to me that every rum
seller in York county didn't employ 
C"-rlos Hurd that summer, because if 

they had according to the theory of 
this case, they couldn't have punished 
any of them. They really didn't need 
Carlos Hurd's eyes to protect them, 
because there were very few pun
ished anyway. That case went into 
cOllrt In September 
around to January, 
done at that time? 

and it came 
and what was 
The County At-

torney claims tuday that he believed 
when that ease came up that he had 
a good and sufficient indictment 
against this man. Did he present it? 
No. He engaged in a quarrel and a 
diRcussion with counsel not as to 
whether William L. White was guilty 
Df liquor selling, not as to whether he 
should be punished or not, but simply 
as to whether William L. White was 

likc:d they couldn't hurt William L. 
'Vhite. ,Vas it a blunder? Was it an 
honest mistake? V\ras there ever a 
design in the heart of the County At
torney to punish William L. vVhite for 
tllat seizure procured by lVIr. Stone? 
If there ,,'as, then tell me ,,'hy there 
was not a warrant at once issued, and 
'Nilliam L. vVhite brought in and 
bound over for the next term of court 
so that in some way he would pay the 
penalty for his crime? Those are the , 
facts in connection with the White 
case, and there is no dispute about 
that. It is the inferences which may 
be draIVn from tho:oe facts which es

tablish tIle case· against this County 
Attorney, if any case is establishecl. 
And if by just inference no corrupt 
motive can be imputed to him then 
he shoulc1 go free, 

(;ircumstances are stronger in estab
lishing 11 fact than the direct oral evi-



dellCE' of anY;Jotly if those drcun1SUtl1-

ces clovl=:-tnil together ,111(1 ,..11'<-'; Cul1-

sistent with the truth. As·, yourselves 
this question: ",Yas this County A Hor
ney so conducting himself thut you 

·would 0XPl2Ct hiin to l1onestl.> IH'use
cute a liquor selicr·.. My BrlJther ask
ed me to compare the first term of 

court "ith the last, and see if then, 
'vas an.1! change in his mode of opera
tion. I will admit there ,,·as not much. 

\Vhat little chunge titere was, '\"<lS for 

the won,e. I say to you that a man 
who was County Attorney· of Yor}, 
county during the summer of 1911 and 
di(ln't know there was rum sold at 

Old OrChard os freely os water is sol,l 
at Puland Spring has not intelligence 
enough to commit a crime, and you 
ought to let him go. ",Vhy, the town 

of Old Orchard was made RS notorious 
in the newspapers of lIIaine during 
the summer of 1911 as the city of vVa
terville is being made notorious in the 
newspapers now, Rnd I cannot. make 
any statement stronger than thai. 

Now one matter more. I should nnt 
feel at Iibertv under the rule of this 
convention to have referred to the ab
surdity of liquor dealers paying this 
man $50 a week nor to put them in 
jail had by Brother not referred to it 
in his argument. His reference gives 

get theIl1 any\\'ay. Tell 

chance there -\'.'as for a 
me what 
Bh1deford 

liquor seller going to jail, unless he 
went for some uther reason than be
cause he ,,·as selling rum. And yet he 

tells you til at a member of the Bar, a 
m,·mber of the opposite party, ('ume 

to him and of1'<:r8(1 llim $50 a week to 
do that which was his declared policy. 

::V[y Brottler says that many people 
hud chHnged t!l(;ir minds as to '.Vhut 
',YD s lwst tc. do in that county; anc1 I 

[lSBUrne it is fair inference from that 
statement that down in York connty 

it had been deciclcd t!lat it would be 
bE-HE-r to abandon j,dl sentences and 
ui!k for fines because an election had 
been held and the people had been 
heard from on the jail sentence prop

osition. I might differ with my Broth
(.,. tr.ere. And then the respondent 

tells you that a sane, sensible, reputa
ble lawyer took him into the board of 
registra tion rooms up on the third 
ftc,or of the City nail, and that Read 
hod the key to the door. ·What an 

awful tbing! ·What an air of mystery 
surrounds tha t meeting of two men' 
The question was asked, "Did you 
have the key?" and his ans\ver ",'as, 
·'~"o, Read had the key." Gentlemen, 
my office is on the third floor of this 
State House and I have the l{ey. That 

me the right to do so. I speak of that is a very mysterious thing. They say to 

matter simply as bearing upon his you (hat there Charles T. Read made 
credibility as a witness. If in the, him the proposition that he would ar-

course of his testimony there appears 
so rank an absurdity that your mind 

will not take it, reject it. He says he 
was offered $50 not to refrain from 
prosec:uting liquor dealers but to re
frain from 8,sking for jail sentences, 
and out of 110 cases in fifteen months 
he had just five times asked for jail 
sentenCES. Before the Biddeford Mu
nicipal Court there was no need to 
as], for them bec:ause you couldn't 

range that he "auld get $50 a week for 
doing, as I say, just exactly what .he 
had been duing. If he would take this 
$50 they were willing to pay fines 

three times a year. 

In the light of all the evidence 

which has been put in this case are 
you or not moved to this conclusion,-· 

not that Asa A. Richardson ever de
signed a '."cry cunning scheme, but 
down in that ("ounty they are not all 
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Asa Hichardsons lJy any means, for in 
tl1e (·vidence presented today there 
"'as presented by my permission a 
repetition of the evidence which Asa 
A. Hichardson gave against the sher
iff, and I say to you that the mind 
that designed the arrangements of the 
hole in the wall and the mind that de
signed the listening on the stove pipe 
in the cellar was a brighter mind tllan 
that of Asa Richardson. He followed 
as explicitly the instructions given 

him as a child follows the instructions 
of its father, and when he was told to 

Mr. Strickland of Bangor moved 
that unanimous consent be gh'en to 

proceed with the consideration of the 

allegations in the resolve under the 
printed copy. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Trafton of Fort Fairfield moved 

that the first section of the charges 
contained in the resolve be passed 
over. 

The motion was agreed to. 
do a corrupt act in regard to protect-

Mr. Strickland of Bangor moved that 
ing a rum-seller he was not an hon- paragraph two of the charges con
est blunderer: he was a corrupt blun-
derer and taught to be corrupt by the 

tained in the resolve be adopted, and 
further moved that when the vote is 

men who through him sought to con- taken it be taken by the yeas and 
trol the situation there which meant 
much to them, financially and politi- nays. 
cally. I thank ~'ou, gentlemen. (Ap- The motion was agreed to and the 

planse.) yeas and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKER: Those voting ye3 
Senator 'Vinslow of Cumberland will vote to sustain the charges con

moved that the jOint convention be tained in the second paragraph; thos~ 

now dissolved and that the Senate re- voting no will vote against it. The 
tire to it3 chamber and the members Clerk will call the roll. 
of the House remain in the hall of 
the House. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Thereupon the Senate retired to the 

Sena te chamber. 

In the House. 

The Speaker in the Chair. 
Mr. Strickland of Dangor moved that 

the House do now go into executive 
session ancl that tIle galleries and 
floor be cleared. 

'.rhe motion was agreed to. 

In Executive Session. 

The original copy of resolve in favor 
oE the adoption of an address to the 
Governor for the removal of Asa A. 
Hichardson. State attorney for the 
county of York being in the possession 
of (he Sena teo 

YEA-Allen of Columbia Falls, Allen 
of Jonesboro, Ames, Bearce, Boman, 
Burkett, Clark, Conners, Copeland, Cou
ture, Cyr, Deering of Portland, Deering 
of \Yaldoboro. Descoteau, Do"" Dunn, 
lJutton, Farnham, Files, ~""rank, Good
v\"in, Gross, Harmon, Heffron, I-Iodgkins, 
Hogan, Jordan, Kelleher of Portland, 
Kelleher of 'Yaterdlle, Lambert, Libb~'. 

Littlefield of Bluehill, Macomber, Man
ter. MalTin"r, McAllister, McCurdy, Mer
rifield, Miller, :'.Io,Yer, ,Murphy, J\'ewbert, 
;'\oO'es. OtiR, Packard. Patten, Pelletier, 
Penlt'y, Percy, Perkins of I{ennebunl(, 
Pinkham, Pollard, Iloss, Scates, ~hea, 

~kehan, Small, Actiye 1. Sno,,,", Stetson, 
Strickland, Tllompson of Palmyra. 
Thompson of Sko\Yhegan, Trask, Trinl, 
Tucker, \Valdroll, ',e,·mouth-6'. 

X A Y -Andre,,'", Austin, Benn, Berry, 
Bisbee, Bo,yker, Buzzell, Campbell of 
Cherryfleld, Campbell of East Livermore, 
Cha,e of \\'estfield Plantatic1l1. Ch'lse d 
York, Cleal'\vater, DaYies, i ':i:-:, 1 )0:,'>. 
] )rnn1moncl. Emerson, Fen(~f"l';-·on. Floud, 
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Hastings, Hersey, Hodgman, Kelley, 
Kennard, Knight, Littlefield of 'Yells, 
Mallet, McBride, McCann, Merrill, Mitch
ell, Monroe, Morse of Belfast, Peterson, 
Phillips, Pike, Plummer, Porter of Ma
pleton, Porter of Pembroke, Quimby, 
Robinson of Lagrange, Russell, Sawyer, 
Sleeper, Smith of Newport, Smith of 
New Vineyard, Alvah Snow, Snow of 
Bucksport, Soule, Stinson, Thompson of 
Presque Isle, Trafton, Trimble, vYheeler, 
·Wilcox-55. 

ABSENT-Anderson, Averill, Brown, 
Colby, Cowan, Cronin, Dresser, Dufour, 
Emery, Gamache, Hartwell, Johnson, 
Kingsbury. Lawry, LeBel, McCready, 
Morse of Waterford, Newcomb, Perkins 
of ·Mechanic Falls, Peters, Robinson of 
Peru, Thomas, vVeston, ,Yhitney, \Yil
kins, 'Voodside-26. 

So paragraph two of the charges 
contained in the resolve was adopted. 

Mr. Strickland of Bangor moved thaI 
paragraph three of the resolve be 
passed over. 

The motion 'vas agrc·ed to. 

The same gentleman moved that 
paragraph four be passed over. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The same gentleman moved that 

paragraph five be passed over. 
The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Davies of Yarmouth moved that 

the entire record in the Emery case 
and the Richardson case be made a 
part of the record of this House. 

The motion was agreed to. 
From the Senate; Resolve in favor 

of the ac":0ption of an address to the 
Governor for the removal of Asa A. 
Richardson, State attorney for the 
county of York, together with an ad
dress to the Governor. 

The resolVe and address received a 
passage in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Ross of Bangor, 
Adjourned until 9 o'clock, tomorrow 

morning. 


